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WHY NOT try an advertise

ment under thi# heading. It will 
only coat you THREE GENTS a 
lint each issue «ml frill surely 
bring results, •

Rent—N lee furnish««!.' Wtorn« 
y .»-«k »ml u p .. Stuifion's 
Fbunfi St. UW'Otp CHOICE! For Rent—Room nictíf Jhtislíétl sult- 

*abl© (or office or »jnull More' Oppi «ite 
C vurtJlo iw . .Affi/ly’4o ftlr». J. C. EnÁ»

.•;'on tracUÒri ligi: rtur* miles (rom city, 
y* Fanned for Aye ycth j ftil'tiled, twp good 

Rowing t»vJU,‘>a/tViuid,ouuhc'K lU n\. 
¿ ¿ yw ic tfyp .fb T  cash. 'AMnlók Mrs. Cdr*

Window

•̂ oom» witfror
i r r / f t n w r f t i K
’ ' ••• j& U *

or Saie on easy terra*.iitkuar tur 
Musson. .
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All Loc&l Advertisements Under This Heading,
a Line For Each Insertion. Minimum Charge 25 Cents. ..

WANTED
WHY NOT try an advertise

ment under this heading. It will 
only cost you THREE CENTS a 
line each issue and will surely 
bring results.

WANTED AT ONCE—Old Rags alike 
HERALD OFFICE. Race Must be 
Perfectly Clean. Will Par TWO CENTS 
a pound for eame.

MISCELANEO US
WHY NOT try on advertise

ment under this heading. It will 
only cost you THREE CENTS a 
line each issue and will surely 
bring results. • -
.* I have a lint clasa painter and sign 
writer. We can , do your harm*» re
pairing and auto -top. work no*.
14-tf W. H. UNDERWOOD.

« ’anted—$2,000.00 one or two year» 
8 per cent quarterly. First mortgage 
first‘c ty r d ty  property. A.' Y. X., care 
If : .I i 36-2tp
__________ ________________

FOR SALE
--JKHY. NOT an advertise 
ment under this heading/ It will 
onIy~tost you THREE CENTS a 
line each issue, .and. jnrHL~sure}jr 
bring results.

For Sale-One horse disc harrow, one 
horse turning plow. Good aa new. T.. 
K. Batea Court Houae. 15-tf

For Sale—Red Jersey hoar 2H  year* 
old fine animal weigh* about 200 
pound*. Sacrificed at 116. or will 
■wap fur heifer auitable in price. G. C. 
McDougal R. D. No. 3 Sanford. 23-tfc

For Sale—While Ho"and Turkey*. 
Hen and Gobb’cr ‘for $¿.00 Seyeral 
fine Bronze Gobbler* for breeding 
$5.00 each. G. C. McDougal The 
Turkey Man. It. D. No. 3 Sanford. 23-t/c

.  «

For Sale—Five acre farm half cleared 
fenced cultivated. Strong flowinr well. 
Half cash balance on term*. Box 867 
Sanford. 25-tf

□0 0 0 ( 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

FOR SALE
Nice Residence, Hot tinti a 

Cold water, Rath, GasfGar- ° 
.rage, and cement walks are o 
paia for. Within half bloqk- 
paved street» ■
BOX 867 -“ ^'SANFORD. FTA.

lOOOQOOOOt

■f.loqk apyfriicre near It. * .
V, There w r it  few residents of tha lib 
tin Koiikaa. settlement who remem
bered, thf time when It had been a 
frontier outpost. Hut everybody knew 
that old : man Furlcy and old man 
Yoakum had migrated together and 
fought Indian* together. Tho children 
had grown up together and cvprybody 
had expected them to get married. 
Then. Wilson had come along . and 
snatched Adeline Farley out of Jfpak- 
wm‘i  band—almost morally, for tho 
bana had been announced when the 
startling now* cggio from Kanaka City 
that tho pair were man and wife,' Old 
Farley forgave hi* daughter and took 
h e r home wbeh' Wilson deserted bl* 
young bride; but Yoakum never got 
over I t  He went to California* and 
Was not heard of for five and twenty 
years. Then he drifted back jto tako 
Op land In the town of hla' birth* to 
ftnd all hla old friends scattered or 
dead, and Adeline Wilson, a widow, 
farming her father's land.

Yoakum - had never Yuan-led.' . Got- 
alps averred 'that be and the wlddw 
Would soon oome ■ together, even

NOTICE
A* I have charge of the buainr*.« of the 
Title Bond A Guarantee Co.. East . San
ford Land League. and W. A .' Whit
comb, I can be found In the Tax As
sessor's Office in the court house.

T H O S . K. BATES

For Sale—A ten acre truck farm tiled 
and fenced, near -Sanford, good land, a 
new bam, $3,600. Address 2135 Main 

•&L. Jacksonvi’le, Ha. 26-17tc

- Foe Sale—Twelve acre vegetable farm, 
l»rtly under cultivation. 5 room house. 
Address Box 1024, Sanford. 31-Dtp

Sensational Music Selling— Huyl2 
ropie* latest.25c popular copyright sheet 
music at 9c per copy, postpaid, and be
come a member Seminole Music Club. 
W. L. Harvey, representative. 32-tfc

For Sale—Span of «mall mule*, or. will 
exchange for good horse and wagon, or 
farm implement*. What have you to 
offer? M. S. Nelson?Eureka Hummock

33-tf
1 ---------------
For Sale -New Cypress Incubator, HI 

egg capacity. A bargain, also a lor of
stallie manure cheap. Ja« C. Harris«. 

33-9 tc

For Sale Bermuda onion plant*; $1.00 
per thousand. Rex Packard Went Side.

33-tf

WORK OF CYCLONE
Acts as Matchmaker and Reu 

nites Lovers After Many
Years of Misunderstanding.

—
‘ By JOHN ALWAYNE.

"Why don’t you an’ tho Widow Wll- 
■on git hitched 7" hla cront«s would 
ask of William Yoakum at the village 
■tore. And Yoakum, with a sudden 
flash of anger In hla bluo eyea, would 
answer: i ,

"1 don't go courtin' no women. When 
they want me let 'em send for mo."

All of which would duly nnd ua 
way to tho Widow Wllaon's ears 
through the wives of the various audi
tor* of Yoakum'* ultimatum.

Noverthelesa It did aeom strange 
that two old friend* should Urn In 
Chilly Isolation upon neighboring 
ranches True the ranches were quar
ter sections, and at least half a mile 
lay between the two bouses Hut they 
were the nearest .neighbors of one an
other. nnd they had known each other 
alnce childhood Yoakum waa a man 
of fifty, and the widow might have 
been fortv-five—though »he did not

0 ^ *

prances ot mat period when they 
.were sweejhearta, SuL the widow'« 
will waa aa Inflexible a* hla.

They warn not enemies; when they 
met they would bow and sometimes 
speak, but their spoken words acted 
ua a harrier between them.' Thug 
matters ran along ‘(or a year after 
Yoakum's return.

March came, snowy and blustering. 
.The winds were inceasant. Yoakum 
waa harnessing bla horse for the first 
plowing one day when ho fait a vio
lent blow on tho back of the head. He 
turned to defend hlmaelf, but every
thing swam beforo hla eyer, and, with 
tho sense o f  being carried away on a 
swift river, ho lapsed Into uncon
sciousness.

Ho. opened his eyes agfia Inter: as 
It seemed, and the first thing they lit 
upon was tho Widow Wllaon.

llo waa lying In bod In a darkened 
room, sn<T she sat by bla aide. Her 
eyes were red from crying. Yoakum 
endeavored to alt up.

"Hush!" she said, gently .pressing 
him backward.' ^You hav* been vfcry 
ill. You must llo still."

Tho widow, In bis house! Yoakum 
had often pictured thu possibility of

surprise, his sensation was one of 
shame. He looked at h$r as wall aa 
he could In .tha.obscurity of tho room. 
Except that she was moro matronly 
and that threads of gray showed at 
her temples, she might have been.tho 
tame Adeline Farley, and he might 
have parted from her a  few mlnutea 
before.

“Adeline," ho said timidly, "It all 
seem* Ilk» a dream to me."

Adeline waa atlcnL’but ho could aeo 
that she, too, waa moved.

"It seems aa though we hadn't been 
parted thcao fivo and twenty years, 
Adeline," he resumed. "Do you re
member when we went down to the 
stream that night I asked you, and 
found a bunch of wild myrtle grow
ing, and how 1 put It In your halrT" 

“And then you told mo you loved 
me." said Adeline.

"And I've loved you ever since,” Ad
dle,” ho continued, .taking her hand. 
Adeline Wllaon. made bo resistance, 
but her eyea were still downcast 

"Why did you marry Wllaon, dear?” 
asked the man.

t‘ For tho first lime she raised her 
eyes. ’ "I ’guess because I was a fool, 

though a bitter enmity seemed to Will," she answered, 
rsgo between them. But Yoakum was “-Mid you couldn't manage to care 
proud as well as shy. Thus, when b«1 for mo Just tho least b it could you, 
waa twitted, be returned the: answer Addle?" ho naked, 
given above . •• The widow waa tracing .out tho pat-

"I should think. Adeline, tha t a com- 1 l®ro, **»• counterpane. "Why
parallvely young woman like you wouldn 1 *ou como to see me? she 
would think of marrying again," bor Mkcd suddenly.

heard them." I
"Where do you think you are, W ill.

Inquired Iho Widow Wll*on.
"Why, at home, of course, he an

swered. "Where else should I be? 
But 1 see you've changed tho furni
ture round, haven't you?”
• The Widow Wilson was laughing 
and crying hysterically. Y'oakum look
ed at her In wonder.

"Don’t  you know that when our 
fathers built tbely -home» they made 
them both the same and got tho same 
kind of furniture?" she asked when 
she had recovered her selfposisession.

"You im-’An—that I'm In your tfduse, 
Addle?" be crle<* "Who brought mo 
here?"

^You brought yourself, my dear, ye»-, 
te r ^ y  morning. There wso-en't any 
robbers. Will, it was a cydond. Pick
ed you up from your plow and carried 
you nicely through the a ir and plank, 
ed you down bealdo me on a  bed of 
hay I’d pulled down for Bcaale and 
hoj calf. If that plow hadn't toppled 
over on your head—"

But the Widow W’llaon did not have 
a chance to finish Just then for Wil
liam Yoaknm bad canfcht her In hla 
arm* with surprising strength for a  

such an occurrence, but.uaw ._ta .hla „jrv to show; and you can 't taUt
when you are being kissed, they say.

Keeping Cheese.
To prevent cheese from getting hard 

cut a small piece off fok present use 
and plaro the remainder In cool safe. 
Spread a thin film of-butter over the 
cut part and cover with a clean fcloth. 
This will prevent that hard, cracked 
condition which ruins the best of 
cheoao.

Interest In Colors of Bsardi 
The color of beards arou»** 

points or In terest .AH tbo hnclcnt t*T 
Istrlca show Cain and Judas i«tarlot 
with yellovt or rod-beards, and iv^y. 
us Pilate In ancidnt art alwgj» , u  
given a beard. (Being a Homan of 
good family. he probably hn.i 
beard; but those details :o(
trouble tho old masters ) a tt,i,i„a 
beard, however,( docs not carry 
significance that* goes with n <i hair, 
for many eminent men with 
brown hair have, had reddish l-anU.

. •> Worthy Thoughts.
’ Prido^ ambition nnd avaricr to 

be ' repressed . and the spirit ,,r trUe 
worth cultivated. When the h.-inab. 
ambitious thoughts perceive that tters 
Is an all-pervading thought-suiwunc^ 
upon which they can feed ami Kro* 
fat and rich In all ways, they itriy* 
for first place. Wo should curb thl* 
selfishness and let the master ,,f t ^  
feast Divine Intelligence,.W  hem
orable places worthy Ui<>n«iiu — 
Unity.

_____1________d.____ ;
I m itatlon- Dlemontfs----

The whlto sapphire, the white tops* 
and rock crystal are comment* «old u  
diamonds, but moro often mutations 
are tpado of glass. To recognize tbca* 
glass imitations, treatment with adds 
Is also recommended, which remove* 
the polish on tho facets, wblli- it does 
ifot affpet the diamond, ruby, sai phlrs 
or emerald." However, an imiutios 
made of glass yields to the hardness 
te«L bo that, a chemical test H 
fluous.

Derivation of Surnames.
Surnames are not what tboy seem. 

Kor Instance, Lind Is derived from a 
Teutonic word meaning a "snake." 
The apparently quiet nnd harmless 
surname Wren comes from a word 
which depotea "rapine." ’• Fish, though 
such an Innocent namo In appearance, 
originally meant "Impetuous.”

“It All Seems Like a Dream.'

Really Mortifying.
"What waa the moat mortifying 

thing that ever happened to you?" 
"flaying my brother come to wait on 
us In a New Hampshire hotel when 
my' husband und I were on our honey
moon."—Chicago Hpcord-ilerald.

Dark Hair and Greatneit 
Dork brown to black In th. tn  rofi- 

Ing hue on the head« of gr*at men. 
A Bat of fifty names has If* f*l| cotft-j 
piled In which the color of hair I* 
given by biographers, and ninety per 
cent, are dark brown or black. Then 
Is not, strange to. aay, n slnglo nras- 
tlon of premature grayncs*. nor a eta- 
gte caae of that ashen brown color 
known aa "singed" or "djou*o col
ored."'

friends would 
neighbor.

"If It's Will

say, thinking of her 

Yoakum you're think-

"I guess for tho samn reason that 
you married Wllaon,” he answered. 
"I'm stubborn, aa you are. But I'm

Cultivate Voice With the 8mlle. 
"The voice with the aralle wins.” 

Thus runs a sign In n telephone ex
change where many person* work. 
Its usefulness Is not confined to tele
phone operator».—Youth’s Companion

log of." Mrs. Wilson answered, "you're ' • orry / nd wh1rn 1 ‘h,nk th‘ l ,l ™you who gavo In and came to me. Itall dead wrong. When. » man wants 
to come courting me. let.him  came; 
and ask me. 1 don't go out of tho r 
way to Invite any man Into my home." | 

"III never enter her homo until she 
nskB me," was Yoakum's answer, and 
tho two stood pat. Inwnrdly both ro- 1 
wetted the position they had taken. , 
Each had secret romantic reme

lust makes me feel cboap. Did they 
get the robbers?"

"Robbers? What robbers?" asked 
Adeline, looking at him ‘curiously.

"The men who struck mo down. 
Slick fellows they must have boon, i 
too. There wan ]. sitting bealdo my 
plovr In broad daylight when they g o t!

Bees Make Own Hours of Labor.
Some bees apparently work on thi 

el^ht hour schedule, other* on a tsj 
or twelve hour basis for their working 
day. A bee keeper snys that one of 
hla bee colonies begin» It» <!«* • labor 
a t sunrlso nnd continue» till nit* r dark, 
making a  working day two or three 
hours longer than any other n-lony tn 
over a hundred. No two i. ni.ies of 
bees, says this apiarist, nr- uik«.

Ultimately Spiritual.
It Is a great step tn the Interpreta

tion of life when we have discovered 
that all events are ultimately spirit
u a l—Briefly.

.  Dally Thought.
noth man and womankind 

their nature when they are not 
and. I npver so much as saw or ' —Harley. - •

belle
kind.

Women Are Independent 
Ithcta Child» Dorr say» that -h* »(► 

men of Klffland ahare in •-••;Usiig 
with the men and aro chimo* * »»«vf 
era and hod carriers u>. -til u 
clerks sad stenograph ere t-t* tijt 
that most of the unmnrrlet! »caa 
have money, which they ha>*' --»rMa 
themselves, and It Is aim«*- impos 
siblo to find one of them dep« i«Uag as 
father oy brother.

For Sale 24 Arr«* . 10 rlmr*«). 4 tiled. 
guar.U-/ mile from loading station. 
$3.009.00 Address, Furm, <--«> Herald

33-171

. For S a le -At Beck Hammock, Im
proved Robbins, Iron) Age, Potato 
Planter.- Good as nek (’<>•« $80; will 
Sell for $45 eaoh Add re»« Kdgur K. 
Brown. 3-tf

F o r  Sale  100,000J |  ru lilm ge p lan ta . 
Henderson’« Early Summer and Chirríe» 
to n  l.^ rg e  W .ikeheld . t l  60 p e r  1,000 —*
Apply ('. C Woodruff, Room-21 Pico 
Blork. • 36-2tc

For Sale Fine young lettuce planta.
W. C, Post. 17-ltc

For Sale Some line cabbage plants 
for sale. Early Summer nnd Succession. 
SeeJ. C. Ellsworth. Jr.. R. D. 3, Moore's 
Station. • 36-2tp

N o doubt y o u  have been p u ttin g  o f f  b u y in g  a 
su it  on a cco u n t o f  th e  ex p en se  th a t a lw ays com es  
around th e  H o lid a y s. In v iew  o f  th is  fact, w e  
are p u ttin g  on  th e  m ark et

LADIES’ SUITS V A L U E S  
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|. MAMMOTH CATTLE IN D U STRY -
ESTABLISHED NEAR THIS CITY

WELL KNOWN MEN WILL
r a ise  b e e f  a n d

H O G S

—

• ■ ••

10 HAVE LARGE RANCH
h a v t a c t e a d y  p u r c h a s e d

SOME TWENTY THOU
SAND ACRES FOR GRAZ- . .. 

,JNG PURPOSES A
Will cattle ratoing bah® the piace- of 

TfCttahle FO*’to*7
XhU to •  question that is agitating 

tl* minds of several of our biggesLgrow-1
Of here and while at preaent they are 
ttBHn the vegetable trade they are also 
pulling a line out- to windward In the 
rtttu raising business and several of 
th n  have gone iqto a company for the 
purpose of buying a vaat domain to 
fry» it end raise cattle and hogs for the 
jaarkrt that seem* so large aa to never 

. b« supplied. - -
1  Id The Herald appears the articles of 
(Morporation of the Toeohatchee Ranch 
Cflopany and the incorporators are 
g. o. Chase, Joe Cameron, Alfred Foo
ter and J- N. WWtner.- The amount of 
tbs capital stock is $100,000 and the 
«apsny has already purchased about 
twenty thousand acres of .fine glaring 
lud* and are putting it under fence.

They will raise cattlo and hogs and 
npert to anticipate the great demands 
far mean that the country is making 
dlbe time. Florida has always been 
twognked as the coming stock country 
isd the west comes to Florida now for 
tUr cattle. The hitherto despised 
xnb cattle and razor back hogs that 
vm exploited in song and story about 
FVscvia are taking on a new importance 
ski tressed with the more delicate 
Irak of cattle and bogs of other climes 
c j florid* as n hog and cattle country 
fleecing back into her own very rapid
ly In the state where there are such 
underfill possibilities in the farming 
uditork raising gnme there seems U> be 
no Emit to what men of means and cx- 
fsrier.ee can .do, and cattle and hog 
nfaing w*a bound to follflw the returns 
from hay and .corn and the numerous 
M  stuffi where such can be raised as 
tady u  In Florida.

The gentlemen who compose the To- 
*$fc*tehee Co. are well known business 
BCD and have had experience with cattle. 
Mr. Cameron especially being one of the 
IDOit prominent and successful cattle 
men in the state.

The»« men can bo depended upon to 
r»i*e the beet stock that can be raised in 
the south and they can alio be depended 
upon to use the licet and moat scientific 
method» in all their ventures. They 
wiB have a real cattle ranch and will nee 
that no tick, no diseases or other pests 
tavage their stock and they will also go 
in for the most up to date methods of 
triring and handling all their products. 
Thb new company means not only 
ouch to Sanford hut to tbe entire state. 
** the most advanced methods ami ideas 
*iH btf put in operation and their im- 
^ri»s ranch and future operations wHI 
^  Witched with much interest.

The Herald congratulates three gen- 
not only upon their for sighted 
policy hilt upon their desire to 

®>ks Sanford headquarters for this 
P**t industry that will mean so much 
toward the future development of Flor- 
“ »’* latent poasibllitto*.

SEMINOLE’S GOOD RECORD
BANK ONLY THREE 

MONTHS OLD REACHES 
HIGH MARK

STATEMENT ISSUED IN THIS 
ISSUE SHOWS SEMINOLE 

. BANK OVER ONE HUN-
«V DRED THOUSANDmmm

Breit

MAMMOTH MEETING OF EDUCATORS
IN ISLAND CITY THIS WEEK

GREAT OUTPOURING OF 
TEACHERS IN AT

TENDANCE

CUBA FOR TRIPS

>es there a man with soul to dead 
Who living In Sanford may have said 
That times were hard 
Progress to retard 
And now must hsng his head?
For the batak deposits are the barom

eters of the times And the signs of the 
time* are the progress of the hank de
posits and Sanford bank deposits arc- the 
greatest in the history of the city. Bfit 
when speaking of hank deposits and! question in educational matters will lie

OTHER NEWS AND ‘ VIEWS 
OF THE STATE OF FLOR

IDA FOILED DOWN 
FOR READERS

Tcachchi and school officers will find 
this week the gala webk lor educational 
matters In Florida. The Executive 
Committee of the Florida Educational 
Association has issued n neat and in
viting program for the annual conven
tion. This convention will be held In 
Key West Dec. 30, 31, 1913 and Jan. 1, 
1914. Some of Florida’s leading edu
cators will speak, and tbo paramount

progress the Seminole County Hank 
leads the procession in the south for 
their statement published today in an
other part of The Herald shows that in 
THREE MONTHS THIS BANK HAS 
ON DEPOSIT OVER ONE HUN
DRED THOUSAND DbLLARS.

When one stop« to consider that this 
amount some times requires several years 
fo accumulate in a new bank ami that 
the b g Sanford m>(» have not begun to 
bring retpms this statement is nothing 
less than remarkable, especially since 
the other two hanks have hqd large 
sums on deposit und demonstrate two 
things:

That Sanford is one of the most solid 
a^d substantial cities in the south with 
the best banks and that Hon. F’orrret 
Lake and tbe men who are directors in 
the Seminole Bank are the greatest 
hustlers that the state has ever witness
ed.

The Herald oil ere congratulation» and 
best wishes to the worthy president of 
the Seminole Bank and his eo-workert. 
Keep up the gait and Sanford hanks 
will in a few months reach the million 
mark.

LOCAL MASONIC NEWS

St. John« Day 
F. A

by

Saint John’s Day, December 27th, 
which w a day wt aside by all Christian 
Masons for particular celebration and 
regular meetings was very proja-rly ob j 
served by the local orders of that fra
ternity at their hall last Saturday even
ing. A very flattering representation 
of Blue Lodge and Royal Arch Mttoonn 
gathered together early in the evening 
and partook of the enjoyments of the 
eveniing until a late hour In the night 
ami the day’s doings were said to be 
the most surcensful in the history" of 
Sanford's two represent at ve bodies.

Among other of the important anil

discussed by active teachers and county 
officials. Under the same cover with 
the prograrAs are given railroad rate* 
from different points in the state to 
Key West; borides the rati* of boarding 
houses are definitely «rated. The trav 
eling rate is two cent* a mile each way, 
provided travelers return by the same 
route that they traveled in going to 
Key West. Dates of pur’chaae for 
tickets are December 27. 28 and 29, and 
all tickets are good for ten days after 
date of »ule. An excursion has been 
arranged from Key West to Havana 
and return for $12.50, tihs includes cost 
of meals, berths and other customary 
privilege« The county superintendents 
will furnish programs nnd traveling 
badge* upon application for asme. The 
executive committee has placed pro
grams at the disposal of the superinten
dents, and the dlitena of Key West have 
very generously offered to place the 
traveling badge* with the same officers, 

t 'J t  ,
Tho Marion County Board of Trade, 

an active and progressive organization 
engaged in boosting and. building up the 
entire county, has issued and is sending 
broadcast over the country, a very 
handsome booklet, descriptive of tbe 
county, its towns, cities, fiijmw, ¡(rhopto, 
industries and possibilities. The; book
let is prepared in convenient form, and 
consists largely of pictures, made in 
tints from photographs taken in thd or
ange grove*, the stock pens, the phos
phate mines, street*, parks and truck 
farm*, (lacking house* it is, prao* 
ticallj, an illustrated history of the 
progmw of Marion county, and of course 
there are some statistics put in to sup
ply facts that could not be photograph
ed. Marion was the original banner 
citrus fruit county, and the industry is 
rapidly increasing.

* ♦ t♦  *  *

When his cur refused to respond to 
full current ut an early hour Christinas, 
Motorman If A Strong of Tampa wu* 
hurrilied on examination to find the manimpressive ceremonies was the installa 

tion of the new officers of both the Blue K|,.,| remains of a human being dogging 
Lodge and the Chaîner. The Blue the running gear The body was iden-
Lodge officers were installed first as fol
low*: F. L. Miller, Master: C. J. Humph, 
Senior Warden; S. ii. Kennedy, Junior 
Warden; Dr. 0. J. Miller, Senior Dea
con; D. D. Caldwell, Junior Deacon; J. 
F\ Kurnalz, Senior Steward; B A. Kent. 
Junior Steward; and W. S Baldwin!

lifted as that o( Mrs. Conaan tine Gon
zales, of No. 1905 Twenty-second street. 
The dead woman’s husband and three 
suspects are under arrest. Motorman 
Strong was making his last run on the 
owl car when he felt n humping and 
grinding beneath as if some one had

STATE NEWS
~.------------

Kkrimm« ship* much cattle but has 
cattle pens and when the critters 

®*>e to town for shipment their favorite 
■*Wt i* to cut aero« Iota through tho

who has been fifty yean a Mason und placed soft objects on the track. He 
who has. filled every’ office within the, brought his ear to a full stop, and, with

the aid of the conductor, mado the gru«»-
soAte find. ’ .

I l l
John H. lfavlin, New York-Cinclnnati 

tliehtrirul magnate, today announced 
the purchase of a business site in tbe 
renter of Miami, F’la., upon which he

gift of the Lodge was again appointed 
a most trusty, TUer. Thus equipped 
with this list of honorable names at the 
head of its list of membership Sanford 
Lodgo No. 68, F\ &?A. M. look* forward 
to a New Year of great Masonic achieve
ment.

Alter tho usual speech making w hich I wj]| erect a palatial business block, tho 
always accompanies the installation of j ground alone ca|ting $20,000. Huvfin

____ ____ ___________ new dlReer* in 'the  Blue Lodge Monroe i ul*o announced the building of & winter
IVtleni and yards-^and ' tho Journal Chapter No." 16, R. A. M. opened their horrso palace near Secretary of State

i t
Jhlak» something ought to bo done about 

i  t  f
^B khopjjray  *{¡1 jjj, c(,urch work 
*  Florida on January 5. which will be 
«* twenty-flfiit anniverairy of his

Chapter and in company with the mem- Bryan’s placo at Miami. Mr. Havjln 
bora of tho Aral Order prowled .to„ ¡fi- } stated that his extensive investments in
stall their chosen officer* for the year! dicated his faith in tho future of the

anniverairy or his ar- 
(to* Florida field and during which 

- * has done signal service for the 
**1 of tye state,

i k r f k i  »xiird* of trade has been 
- ^ t a D u n n e l l u n .  with L. B. SklnnW 

•wrt'ihd tU rg e  memherahip.
b  , v  ’• > *  t " •

JCL IK.4’, , “ ’6’ for 33 ye»n> deputy clerk 
^United States Cottrt at Tampa

• reappointed, 
fâ .- f, t i ' t  "

• h S  « IoL itr*wbmi“ have alrMdy
Quart H’W9~averaging 50 cents per

as follows: O. L. Taylor, E. H. I’.; Dr. 
O. J. Miller. K.; C. J. Rumph,*S.; H. E.

, C. H.; J- F. Turner, F. S.; F- L- 
tr, R. A. C.; W. F. Devine. 3 V.; 
. 'Siiller, Treasurer; J. F\ Kamatz, 

Secretary.: and D. D. Caldwell, Sent. ’■ 
All busine» a t laat having Iwen at

tended to, then came the banquet, fol- 
Iqired by Good Nights.^

^  New Repair Shop 
G. C. Fellow*, an ezpert bicycle and 

motorcycle repair man, formerly with 
W. C. Parker’a ahop In this city has 
opened a new shop in the Sanford House 
annex next door to M. P. U pe’a on First 
street and is prepared to do all kinds of 
repairing. Mr. Fallow hleo ea rn»  ,» 
full Uoa of tires aod soppiks arid •un

ready on sale a t drtaa and VU1 make, recover and repair

state of Florida, both from a commercial 
standpoint and future home, Havlin'a 
investments amount to nearly a quarter 
of a million bo far. r*

XXX
Mff great Value to St. Johns county 

wilL prove ^he latest plan of the cham- 
ber of commerce to cooperate with, the 
department of agriculture and .the J'lor 
ula State College for Women in form
ing girls’ canning club* all over the 
country, nay* the St. Augustine Record. 
“ What the boyi- corn dub* have provfn 
to boys and men as well as in Vrovinf 
what can really bo tlhtto in gaining.the 
greatest production pqssihle from land, 
tho girls' canning dub* are proving in 
other counties to girls" and women " In 

What can bo
greatest saving and revenue from

- -n ä tiL -

Miami’s new directory to serve the 
d ty  fur 1914 ha< been compiled and is
sued und shows that the Magic city has 
kept up the pare at which it has been 
growing in the post few years. F'rorn 
tho calculations made by the directory 
folks Miami now has a population of 
18,340, which is an 0[ about-
0.009 over last year. Eighteen year* 
ago two families resided In Miami, and 
the population was likely laxgu enough 
to organize a base ball team. Today a 
fair sized army could be raised in the 
Magie city, and it would bo. composed 
of fine citizens, active, progressive and 
Industriofis.

t  t :
The Woman's Club of Tallahassee re

cently met and heard the appointments 
read of standing committees for the 
year, l.ther. business of fmportanee was 
transacted and plaas for building a hopie 
foMhe club on its excellent lot on Mon
roe street were discussed. The Talla
hassee Woman's Club is an active ami 
importiint organization, which does 
great deal for the betterment of thing* 
in general at the state capitol, That 
the women connected with the club will 
succeed in their efforts to put up a club 
house cannot be doubted.

t 1 t
The city of IVnuarula has entered suit 

for $150,000 against the surety com
panies on the txind of the Pensacola 
state bank which was the city depositorv 
when it fnih-d with nearly $150,000 <d 
the city * money in itc vaults. The 
Maryland Gas alty Company was sued 
for 890.000 «mi (he FI elily and Cas
ualty Company for $60,000. Hecently 
the dty demanded the bank's sureties 
to produce the money for which they 
stood good, giving them ten days in 
which tn act. No reply was received 
and the *tms were brought 

I 1 1
Wesle> i’lijit, a Western Union Tele

graph ("fttnpuny Operator at Tampa, 
wai incidentally shot and killed by his 
brother'. Albert Platt, while huntlnr in 
the woods - r » t  of Sarasota Christmas 
afternoon. Both barrels of a hammer- 
leas ijiiu were discharged, entering his 
rn-ck and severing the jugular vein, 
causing instant death. Albert l’latt 
was distracted and begged to Vie killed 
also. Wesley Platt was on a visit to his 
mother He leave* a wife and an eight
een month old baby.

» » *♦ 4 4
To encourage the boy* and gif Is of 

Dade --ounty in the formation of 'coni" 
and naming'' HuIm, the Dade county 
fiur Ti -magement has made *|*-i nil of
fer* of display space anti prizes »1 the 
county fair this year, in  other counties 
of Florida, notably thoac of the western 
and north central sections of the state, 
the public school authorities have t aken 
active interest in the ratabUshment of 
these juvenile agricultural club* and 
already there ha» U-en some excellent 
work done.

Manager F" S Pond of th e  V.u*ti* 
Citrus Growers Association informs us 
that the wonderful mrrlnmieal inven
tion known a* the l>ox making machine, 
has arrived and is in operation at the 
big packing house in this city. The 
machine automatically nails together 
1.600 I>01» per day. \'Lsilors are wel
come to inspect this and the other mod
ern machinery at the packing house 
Eusti* Lake Region

I t *
Flvt-ry memlier of the Tampa (nilice 

force made his appearance on Christmas 
day wearing a new green brocade velvet 
nexktie, the gift of Chief of Police Wood- 
ward, who had them m ade esj«‘dully for 
the Christmas occasion. The men of 
the department in turn surprised the 
chief by leaving a handsome reclining 
chair at his home on Christmas eve.

- Jl.itrgo, too, has a jK^tmiBtcr who Vs 
making "a record. M. Jo*il McCullen 
was lairgo's first (Kwtmaster 26 yearn 
ago, when it was called u fourth class 
office because there was no such thing ns 
a fifth class poetoffirc. He is now Iair- 
gn'e postmaster again*- not yet—and It 
has jus^ iwcorae a third claaA postoffice 
with a salary Of $1,i0i>.

X |; |
According to his own statemejit, Mar

cus F'agg, superintendent of the Chil
dren’s -.Home Sodety, U the happiroj 
man in the state today. \\ hen asked 
w hy he was so happy he staled that the 
good and splendid work the soclFty had 
done for little children during the past 
year was enough to make any man
happy.

~ ’ t i l
The Paiatka board of trade is plan

ning to establish Bays’ Corn Clubs thd 
Girls* Gardening and Canning Club* in 
all of1 the school districts fo Putnam

MAMMOTH COLD STORAGE PLANT 
. WILL BE PLACED AT SANFORD

T—

T ™ E uNN r e T Tw ™ S 'GREAT CHR,STMAS TRADE
SANFORI) iVIEN

CATTLE RAISING INCENTIVE
SANFORD HA? BEEN CHOSEN'f r o M EARLY MORN TILL

AS THE LOGICAL POINT 
FOR PLANT TO SUP- 

PLY THE STATE
When dreams come true to an old ¿ong 

and It sounds swecet to the editor of 
The Herald at times when after an extra 
hard campaign for the good things that 
should come our way and then wake up 
and find that they are Coming. Chief 
among the real good things exploited 
in The Herald for the past five years has 
been the subject of cold storage and 
many have been the joke* cracked at 
our expense on this subject—not an 
abtruno «object at that - and at times 
it seemed tlin( cold storage would only 
cfatfie in our dreams but the dif£ of 
dreams has passed and the entire coun
try’ has come to our belief that In Florida 
and especially in Sanford n mammoth 
cold storage plant would not only solve 
many ol the vexatious questions hut 
w-outd prove to lie a paying proposition. 
Our seeit* of optimism on this subject 
have iHirne good fruit and now comes the

SANFORD 
BREAK 
. VIOUS

MERCHANTS 
ALL PRE
RECORDS .

LATE AT NIGHT THE 7 
PEOPLE THRONGED 

THE STREETS» , •* -- 7 =r*-ẑ. * ,
The merchants of Sanford are con

gratulating themselves over the fine 
Christmas trade enjoyed this year. 
From every business man in Sanford 
come* the report that the best trade ever 
experienced was that of last week and 
the week before. The lettuce ahip- 
ments and other crops had hardly be
gun to moVe in large lots and the re
turn.« were not in and yet the trade was 
excellent for the past terr day« and many 

the merchants had stores that looked 
cyclone had struck them the day 

after Christmas. The weather pre
ceding Christmas for two day» was the 
worst of the season and under ordinary 
circumstances would have curtailed the 
Christmas huyere but they came to 
Sanford in crowds and tha city was 
thronged for nuttiy days and up to 
Christinas eve.

The stocks of gooiis this season were 
joyful intelligence that a coterie of our janit, am] varjed and tile merchants 
!«*t business men have receive«! a proj>- the columns of The Herald to ad
option to take over a fine plant and yerttoe their goods. Sanford has made 
move it to Sanford It to one of the best »j«.cial efforts to induce tho country 
and tiuwt complete cold storage plante p«)p|o to come to this city to trade and

■

o^tho 
like a

MM

in the country nnd ut present is said to 
be worth $100,000, but can i«* purchased 
much cheaper and the price gives one 
an idea of the |iossibiltiies of suoh a 
plant located in Florida. All the meat» 
furnished the (ample of the United 
State* formerly came from northern und 
western stati* but recently Florida has 
ciiinlieii into public notice aa a beef pro
ducing state and many large ranch own
er» from the west have been In the state 
buying Florida cattle

Ii Florida cattle are good enough for 
w-Httern stockmen they are good enough 
"to keep at home and put in cold storage, 
where they can !«• .»old when the prices 
are right. Many authorities on the sub
ject of food supply for the United 
State« are «»f the opinion that not only 
will Florida eventually furuish all the 
winter garden produce inn wifi also fur
nish the  greater part of the cattle and 
hog« and |«iuliry on account of tbe 
van! rurigch where th« 
can run the entire year with no fear of 
grass shortage or blizzards or cold weath
er that kill *o many of the animals in 
the north and west every season. Flor
ida can not only furnish the range but 
can also furnish an abundance of feed 
s tu d s  and every year hud» the experi
mental station discovering more foods

has been rewarded by the largest and 
brat trade that has ever come to San
ford at any season «luring her history.

With the merchants doing this largo 
business, with the hanks having the 
largest deposits in year», with the let
tuce and cauliflower bringing good 
price* and celery In excellent shape and 
the chance* good for fair price» alt dur
ing tho shipping season there to an un
precedented era of prosperity coming 
Sanford’s "way and many good things 
are prnmis**<l our beautiful^and fast 
growing city in the next twelve months.

WILL VISIT FLORIDA

National League of Commission Mer
chants Meet in Jacksonville

The twenty-second annua! conven
tion of the National League of Commis
sion Merchants will be held in Juckson- 

-uitle and hog« v Hnuury 14 to 16 inclusive, In the 
auditiorium of the Jacksonville board 
of tread, for the election of it» officer», 
and for consideration and dtocusrion 
U(>on all problems affecting trimiporFa 
tion and marketing of fruits, vegetable*, 
butter, iggs, poultry, etc.

The scope of the league's operations 
and representation extending to thirty-

• «

m
• a

that grow prolificali) in tins state aside ßve n¡ t (M, ¡ar|jtflt ant( mint important
from ih«« many gr.v-.-«-. anil hay thut 
Cun lie ruined here without elld.

A party of Sanford men have already 
orgntiiri'd a company to raise cattle and 
hogs on *« large scale ami the cold storage 
plant will be the next move.

The Herald ha» it on gooil authority 
that the men who own and n|>erate that 
mammoth cold storage plant in the north 
an1 »n favorably impressed with Sanford 
and ihr jxieiritjiliti«* of Florida as a cattle 
and hog raising country that they wifi 
take stock for their holding* and come 
to Sanford to u»»tot in iiooming this 
big business.

Hanford will have the largest cold 
storage plant in the south.

Florida'« Great Soil

The True Democrat has been praising 
the productiveness of Leon county soil 
ever since its first toaue and has not one 
word to retract. But within the past 
few weeks we have seen crops growing 
on Wakulla county »oil, in the neigh
borhood of Woodville, Vegreen' und Wa
kulla, that ure a revelation. We saw 
cahbago growing on the place of Mr. 
Vereen that were never excelled, and 
turni(ie and beets on the place of Walter 
Page at Wakulla th»f produced more 
than ono thousand ta$Jieto (>«r sere. 
And this is what to known as Florida 
sand soil and .its productiveness gener
ally d to credited.* And the finest quality 
of cane syrup known to proeduood at 
Wakullu, at tbe rale of 300 to ..600 
gallons per acre. Wakulla county will 
come fnte it* own some «lay aqil ,bo 
mighty empire of agricultural wealth.
Tallahassee Democrat.

, . — ■«—■ ..
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Banks Will Close .A* - • 4 < ■ lt ’ A
Tho banks of t'w city wfii by 

on the 1st, neat Tnuradoy, on account

cituit und marketing renter* of the Unit««! 
Stntra will naturally make tiie discus
sion* at this meeting of vital interest to 
all sections of the «.-oujly. Therefore, 
it* sessions are ojien to the public.

A cordial invitation to hereby ten
dered to knindred organizations, pro
duce growers and.shipper», reprenenta- 
tives of the press, including trade and 
agricultural papers, railroad representa
tives, manufacturers of produce finck- 
agee, and w«>ights and measure* officials.

As organization and cooperation are 
the greatest factors in tending to pro
tecting and upbuilding of such Indus
trie*, it naturally emphnma» the im
port an rt> of the forty-second annual con 
ventfon for which this call to issued 
and to w hich all interested will he heart
ily welcome. i  - iS

LNTEHTAINMKNT TQ NIGItr

Presbyterian Sunday School’ Will Haro 
• « . Interesting Exercises / #

The-nltendance s t the Pi^lSywtan . '  -  ' J
Sunday ¿cluiol yesterday was the great
est in the htotoryofthe school. A'ferl«» 
of tsxercto» has been arranged with the 
view of havipg for their climax a' freewill 
offering for tho Thornwell Orphanage at 
Clinton, S. C. The offering amounted 
to sptocthlng over $80, The program 
was splendidly arranged and rendered.
-  Tho-entertainment ter tho Sunday- 
school will be held in the court 
of the court house, Tuesday evening 
beginning at 7 o'clock und closing at 10 
o'dock. A Santa Claus of thn regula
tion type will he on hand to pans out the 
good thing* to the pupils and It to an
ticipated that a splendid time will be 
had by thota In attendance.

- -

Miss Bessie Schumpeit to vtolting 
folia in Atlanta this week and 

to return today , ^ ,
*. . _ •

• A * -- 1 i
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TRAGEDY OF HER LIFE
_ _ _ _ _ _  ■'

Young Fisherman Worked Four
teen Years !o Win Prima 

Donna for Wife.

• '» V  QCORQE MUNSON.
“That big white bouao on lbs cliff« 

yonder, mister?* n»kotl the old guide 
“That’« Hiram Smllh*« place. He« one 
of the richest men round here and we 
think a  deal of him. •Yf’q called that 
’Hiram'« poll Jr* onto. but.folks don'' 
call It that any more, for now (lt‘« i 
house, and thou It was a  banfw ltheut 
a roof, and nobody thought. Hiram 
would get the money to  finish I t Re
sides, what did he want with a house 
tike thet, a »Ingle man, earning his liv
ing with bis lobster pots as hlf father 
had done before him,, and .boarding 
with Widow OreggT That bit of an 

[old wreck there waa the 'Patagonia 
once, and aha was .g fine ship In the 
;days when she used to ply between 
Boston and Portland. It was when she 

-. went ashore that we stopped speaking 
Of Til rate's ro^ly."

In  hla .vlvULajmeeh--he drew the
man's picture until r  couttf-rtiualtxe s tood-ow«hs hllL Hlrem lived In e
Wm—Hiram Smith, the young fisher
man, baiting bis lobster pots or acting 
as guida, during the- brief summer 
months, to the visitors a t Rundle'e 
Bay, One summer there came e party 
composed of foreign-looking men, who 
wore resplendent lings and curled 
their masiache« and sang all day for 
the moat unexpected reason/, and wo
men In dainty dresses, wealthy, evi 
dently, and yet curiously dissimilar to 
the prosale holiday makers who spent 
tbetr summers at Bundle's Bay. And 
soou It became understood that this 
wan a  party of opera singers from 
New York who bad taken the strange 
faaey to pay a week'a visit to this Ut
ile coastal village of Maine.

But even there the feme of Marian 
Kempner bad spread. It was not her 
genius that was admired, but the fact 
that she, a  girl of twenty-five, born la

The Meet
.1 *

o f ti i

Beautiful Woman He Had 
Iv e r  Seen.

Iowa ondm plo tanner stock, had been 
ao endowed by-nature that she earned 
thousands o f dollars In one evening by 
•the gift of ber voice. When Hiram 
Smith first took her In his boat he 
stared et her till he nearly lost hla 
oars. She was the most beautiful wo
man whom he had e ra r  seen. And 
when ebe Bang, the World eeemed sud- 
Beaty a  thing of crystal and fire to 
him.

/ Marian * Kempner was a t first 
gmuaed and then Interested In the de-T told In Its completen ese

Tier. It became known that ebe would 
never sing again .' A cold, some In
flammation of the larynx, an Ignorant 
Kalian doctor—and the mischief wab 
done. Tbp voice that had charmed the 
world coaid only speak now. Marian's 
money bad been spent royally. Rhe 
had never married- At first she lived 
in the hope of regaining .her vocal 
powers. Then, forced to earn a living, 
■he went on the stage. Slowly the 
memory of her charm waned. None 
would have known the wonderful sing
er In this second-rat« actress, now 
verging upon middle life, who played 
with small stock companies in all the 
towns of America- . . '

Ooe day, when abe was a t th e  end 
of her resources, a stranger introduced 
himself to her. Ho wished to start a 
company of hts own. It w*s a hobby 
'bf .hls. he explained. Wahid aho be 
■the perpetual “star*? And |ot him bear 
.the expense and take 1 what profits 
there Were! She consented.. From that 
moment her company became a fea
ture of all the secend-rate cities. Tbs 
stranger's money jllberally supplied 
the annual deficit Ills cheeks cams 
with due regularity. Marian Kempner 
had become the pensioner of an un
known man. .

About thla time “Hiram's Folly" 
completed. The empty

ffhouphV  Cows Were Mourning. ,
It was Tommy's first day In in*

country, and everything surprised 
him. About sunset one day a herd of 
«rws returning from pasturo ,came 
following tbetr leader «lowly sod 
solemnly In single file -siting the for- 
eat path within sight - of Tommy and 
Ilfs mother. Aftei' watching them for 

/some time In 'silence the llttlo city 
boy exclaimed: “Oh, mother, U It a  
cow funeralt"

cottage below. He had suddenly aban
doned all his enterprises; with a com
fortable Income, hs lived a  solitary 
Itte In Handle's Bey. He wee often to 
be wen upon tbe cliffs,,- apr-gtnw . In 
bend. People aald that he was~*alp 
Ing for eome ship that never catfee Jfi.

Tbe summer after hla * retlrbhtont 
the order went out that Marian's pom- 
pany was to tour Jfaw England, asp* 
ctally tbe ooaat towns. It played from 
Newport to Bangor- and beck again. 
Tbe next year the seme Itinerary was 
scheduled. And that was when tbs 
"Patagonia" found her and upon the 
rocks of Randle's reef.

Now, whether Smith bad known 
that some day the treacherous rocks 
would find the vesset'ejteel, or .whether 
tbe csptaln bed been bribed to run bis 
vessel ashore, was never known. But 
It was a wild winter’s morning wbsa 
Marian's company found their veeeel 
atranded off abore, In danger of break
ing up. Hiram Smith waa first to vol
unteer In tbe lifeboat crew. And the 
firsl person whom be encountered 
upon the veseel'e deck was Marian. 
He drew her to one aide.

There's plenty of time." he said. 
T b s  skip don't look Uke breaking up 
ror awhile. You wouldn't be eorry If 
the company broke up with, her, I 
reckon T"

"No," the w ld, looking a t him. 
"No."

Borne folks' llvss break Up Ilka 
ships," said Hiram, and that was the 
wildest flight he ever made Into 
metaphor. ...

"Yea," she Mid, laughing, and shiv
ering In the wind. T ou 're  right."

'You ’don't remember Rundle's 
Bay?" asked Hiram. “You were never 
here before?"

Yes." she answered, with sudden 
remembrance. “T h a t* was long ago, 
though—fourteen yearn and m ore."’ 

"It’s been longer for-me/' answer*! 
Hiram Smith. “You don't irecall that 
boat ride down by the reef And bow I 
Mid Pd get you again? I've got all 
I'v« wanted but you, Marian. Now 
I‘m going to have you m  wait That's 
our bouse on the hill. Now w ell get 
Into the boat" '"* r  

That was all tbe guide's story. But, 
knowing the depths that underlie the 
calm exterior of the New England na
ture. I suspected that there was more. 
And I pictured Hiram, whose fourteen 
years were rewarded, and hts relent- 
less quest that waa crowned with auo- 

Then, looking up, I aaw children 
on the steps of “Hiram's Folly" and 
heard their ^latent laughter, and then 
I knew that the story had not "been

What Frightened Him.
During furnace-cleaning operations 

tn a large steel works the workmen 
occasionally • had to walk across a 
plank high In the air. One of them 
would crosa it on his bands and 
knees. "Are you frightened of walk
ing on the plankr; the foreman said 
to him once. "No, elr," replied thd 
man; ‘"tie frightened I am of walking 
off It!"

.
i #  ■ ■  I

Produces No Finished Products.
Egypt Is solely a  producer of raw 

material. Its entire needs of manufac
tured goods and prepared material are 
met from abroad. Raw cotton rep re- 
lent» four-fifths of the total value of 
1U. exports and cotton and seed four* 
sevenths of the remainder. The puhlin 
debt of JBgypt amounts U r|4l0,ltL014 
ssd Is almost wholly of foreign bold» 
tog.

Perpetual pensioners are to be found 
In France as well as In this country. 
August Eli 1766, the dauphin, son of 
Louis XV., when out rabbeting, 
dentally shot Yves de Is Bolsk.lste,. 
one of bis suite. ■ As a  cocdtmnaatlqn 
a pension of £110 was conferred on, 
Boissiere, with remainder to his b«tra
in porpotulty. Despite the miny 
changes In 'the  form of government, 
this-pension has been paid ever since, 
and no member of the budget commit
tee has ever suggested slopping It.— 
London Chronicle.

80. I l l *1

Varied Causes of Suicide. >r .
Causes of suicide vary. In the 

Oriental patriotic and rellgldks rea
sons present themselves In the west 
tho causes are of a more personal 
nature. There pro many classes Into 
which cases may be divided. For ex
ample. the lonely. th* sick «nd In
curable, the unemployed end finan
cially embarrassed, victims of nerv
ous diseases.
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Riverview Hnmo

Jam While You W att 
A unique record was recently nuda 

by a  wall-known English Jam con
cent. Adjoining tbe factory la a  
strawberry plantation which pro
duced tha barrías tor thla year's Jam. 
Within the space of one boor tha 
•trawbarriaa ware picked, boiled into 
Jam, and placad into Jara ready for 
* *

Island Noted for Ita Springe, 
Fkmed for Us unfailing spring of 

pure, sparkling water, the Island of 
Toboga lies about 10 miles from the 
city of Panama, la tha Pacific. Hera 
tbe mall steamers plying between Bei- 
boa and Ban Francisco ila by for their 
supply of fresh water, ss do eleo the 
stMmera that sail southward from 
Pbb&bml

Art Treasures Unearthed.
A statue of Phòebua Apollo has been 

unearthed by workman making a  road 
on the left bank of Lake Alban. It la 
supposed that tbe statue adorned tha 
Imperial villa that once overlooked the 

ka Tbe workmen tried to  smuggle 
tha artlstto treasure out of the coun
try, but the police Interrupted them.

Fcr Tired Feet
Nothing helps tired feet more than 

regular rubbing with vaseline 'or some 
other pure fa t Mutton tallow la yory 
good and agrees with every skin. 8Ó1- 
dlors grease their feat--every^’Btgbf 
when on tbe march. An ounce of flex
ible coHodknra n dafr grains of salicylic 
acid U an effectual coro cure, but 
must not be slowed to touch the heej* 
thy flesh. »

— ;--------------------• ‘ )
Odious, A ln i 117

Ring—The way these colleges scat
tar around their degree Is absolutely 
nauseating. Every Tom, Disk and 
Harry with a little cbM p notoriety can 
figure on getting one. The whole 
system Is absolutely Indefensible. 
Don’t you think so? Bang —Toe. 
I didn’t get on* either.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

* W 4 - JACKSONVILLE, • . .u m u n

Whales Target of Torpedo Boats, 
The novel scene of a torpedo boat 

hunting whales w m  witnessed a t Porto 
Ansio, Italy, a few days ago. The op
erations of a fishing fleet had been In
terrupted by the appearance of two 
large whales. The torpodo boat put 
out In pursuit of the whales, and killed 
them both with their guns.

Totlon of the young fisherman. To 
her, a  woman of the world, who had 
won the homage of noblemen Is all 
tbe countries of Europe, who bad been 
the sensation of,seasons. In Parte and 
London. It seemed utonlabtng that he 
should presume to lore her. Bhe 
played with him, aptag the Ingenue 
with skill that concealed something 
of real emotion. In that week at Run 
die’s Bay she regained a  little of the 
first freshness of her mind; it waa a 
new world that abe encountered when 
she returned, and that winter she was 
the eenMtlon of the operatic world.

And on the last evening Hiram 
Smith offered her “hie heart and 
hand." Those were hla words, she told 
the laughing crowd at-the  hotel. He 
wanted her to share hla cot Lag« and 
his lobster pots! And when ska had 
shriveled hts self-esteem with a few 
kindly, yet cutting words, he said sim
ply:

“I will win you yet."
That w m  the climax of her - story, 

and the opera stare yelled as they 
heard It told tn Marian*! talmltabte 
wap. and clutched at one another to 
heap themes]res from falling. Early 
next morning the party went away. 

.Randle’s Bap never m w  them again. •
Hiram Smith never followed the eea 

Ha disappeared for two yei 
he retained h e - # «pejitrd

HOW GOLD PENS ARE MADE

Extreme of Industrious»««*. 
"Loafln," said Unde Ebon, “Is sum- 

On* to bo discouraged. But whut is 
you g’lneter do wlf de man dat Is 
so Industrious dst he'd rather bo In 
trouble dan doin' nuffln'?"

RIVERVIEW, Jacksonville’s Most Famous Suburb
Lots $ 1 0 .0 0  Down, $ 5 .0 0  Per Month

*
Right recently Riverview hi* taken on the most wonderful 

growth ever known In soy luburb to Jacksonville. 50 home* 
now built and many new onn just started since operations open
ed up on the 50 thousand dollar Hotel Venice and the digging 
of the big canals by the big steam dredge/. The motor car line, 
the 8 grade grammar school all goes to increase values.

4? All Prices Will Soon Advance Again
•  Anyone desiring a good sound investment will do well to 
take on a few of these lots.

No lots sold to colored people.

DR. E. H. ARMSTRONG, OWNER
111 .112 -113  Heard Nat'! Bank Bid*. 

J a c k s o n v il le ,  * -  F lo r id a

Dally Reminder,
Immodesty, In Uself, wouldn’t be 

so bed. If, in addition, U wasn't always 
rushing a  fool of Itself generally.-

Without Logie.
There U no logic In a  baby's cry, 

a  woman's smllo or a  beautiful sun* 
seL—Life. *

W . J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

AOENTB

Talking.
Money talk«, but ao do persona who 

haven't any money.—Albany Journal.

General Fire Insurance
OfflM With HOLDEN H CAL ESTATE CO.

Sanford. F lo r id a

Platinum Ore tho Ingredient, and the 
• Proceaa la Something of a Com

plice tad Mattar.

Metallic Iridium, used ao extensive
ly for tha points of gold pens. Is made 
from-tha powder obtained In the wet 
way from platinum ore by heating to 
a  high heal In a  sand crucible end 
then adding stick phosphorus. The 
tridlum^wfflch cannot be melted alone, 
la thus fused tn the form of an Irid
ium phosphide. To remote the phos
phorus tbe phosphide la heated with 
Hum and the Iridium la left In the 
form of a hard, white mam. It Is now 
so hard that It cannot be filed or c u t 
and la broken up into aasll pieces ror 
soldering to the points of gold pens. 
These email pieces are ground to .the 
right elae on a  copper disk wheel with 
•a e ry  or carborundum, i t  la said that 
an ounoe^t Iridium wth make from 
6**00 to .10*00 pen points. It has 
also (fees found that the iridium thus 
prepared la.practically as hard as the 
ruby. No steel tools out make any 
Impression upon I t  At one time much 
toes expensive than pUUnum^Jridl-4 . 
ntn now la worth more on eewm nr of 

demand tor hard platinum.

The Greatest Fair of the
The Sub-Tropical Midwinter Fair

AT ORLANDO
FEBRUARY 17 TO 21

The Products of Four Great Florida Counties 
An Exposition of Florida’s Resources 
A Week for an Agricultural Getting Together 
All the Best Poultry, Horses, Cuttle and Swine 
Products of the Pantry. Products of the Homes 
Products of the Gardens. Products of the Groves 
Good Racing. Fine Aeroplane Flights Daily. Automobile Shows 

and-Parades. Old Settlers Meeting, Political Gatherings, 
Carnivals, Etc.

* • - > .• •

Send to W .  R . O ’N ea l,.O rlando , fo r Catalogne an d  P rem iu m  L ist
AT ORLANDO
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^ n  n tn im ft^ tX  Huldilnton. C. C.

$«„(«, 4 ledge,*»  fi*. T. LA. M,
r L MSw. w. B.i 0 L. Taylor, Srere-

Coamuakadon «very t m  and ihinJ Thurt-
JK latU ioT» VUUü»<brother» weicvrpí.

. . Dall* Bf#th*rhoo<l o r C a rP in ta r»  and Join 
tr» of America

a. r. 0. l .  I*nr«rd Ledle 1241
„ __n
ft* «a

Mh | Fini uni Third WaJnaada, night, cornai 
lu « ad Palla atto Cava Busts, t. H,

0. t. Tayum. Secretary

L. O. O. M.
The Loyal Order of Moose! meri» every Friday • - - ** V. In ¿rülea Hall. W.ltwrne

K. II. Celiar.BT*f iÿ u n
al 8 00 P. M.
Albert Selth. IMciator.

Manrea Chapter N». 13 R. A. M.
Maeu avtTT secood and fourth Thu rad a 7 in 

le Hall ovar Imperial Theatre. Vimini 
nkxii «ríceme. O L Taylor. Huh Prieal.r r Œ ^ v .

Cattarle«/ Amie Na. IU1. f. O. E. 
imday nicht tora are lavi

\  G. E, T entila , Secretar/.

•ne/ Tuesday nicht In Pie» Block. All 
and vieitora are invltad to attend.

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  » m » » P  PP 4 ♦♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦»<

C A U L IF L O W E R , T H E  B A S H F U L  P L A N T
* ,4 /  d m 'T 1 *

A VEGETABLE RATHER MODEST IĴ  THE MARKET
' BUT BRINGING IN EXCELLENT PRICES

• ' ' ------------r
v ' BY R. J. HOLLYet *. * * •

t W 4 » » W » 4 m m 4 « W 4 4 » » 4 4 4 4 » < » W » » 4 « 4 »< » 4 » 4 4 4 » » M » 4 « m » m m » 4 » m i 4 W 4 »•1 (!■ * v* - c
A stranger to.Saulurd-thu-tdiver day 

remarked- to me that he never knew 
M ore that cauliflower wan raised in 
Florida and that he- never knew that 
cauliflower was really palatable and 
could bo made into something ¿bod to 
eat, but that alter having some of it 
served up to him at the Sanford House 
that it seemed a dish fit for the gods 
and had taken on an added interest in 
his eye*. So being the accommodating 
little gent with the glasseye that takes 
everybody out and around Sanford 1 
invited the gentleman to accompany 
me to the “green fields of Sanford" and

d m  u. u * u  alLiu own and is. unlike any 
other vegetable that is grown. Aa the 
African cook says, it  has a moreish taste, 
and this describe» it exactly for you 
never get enough of it once you start 
eating this delicious vegetable, 
day the American public will find |  
good qualities of Queen Cauliflower a,nd 
then the Sanfordt growers will be unable 
to raise enough of it.

What I don’t know about cauliflower 
would fill a large book and consequently 
I could talk very entertainingly about 
this crop that while an old one in Flor
ida is just coming into its own this sea-

Aikx iwadayaoLalwip under. Urn green 
blankets the laborers come along with 
large knives anti rhop the head dose 
to the ground. Lopping .off the outer 
leaves and part of the tops the head or 
floker is carefully Inspected for spots, 
sunburn and other. flaws and are then 
placed in crates, the beet heads going as 
numlier on« and the next os number 
twos. f e

Jun at the present time the cauliflower 
Is queen of the Celery Delta, dividing 
honors with Lotty Lettuce and today is 
probably bringing $1.60 per crate here 
in Sanford. Cauliflower will go for-

,71
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THE IRON A G E 'SPRAYER
THE POPULAR SPRAYING MACHINE OF

- F*

ff*ii 2 isf i f  f- tSílí‘

A. C, L. TIME TABLE

South Bound
N itf-b v  8.10 a m
No8>—Ar 2.15 p m Lv 2.35 p m
N«I6—Ar 6.36 p ra 
Hill—Ar 12:35 p m

Lv 5.56 p m
Lv 12:45 p m

Hi U—Ar .2,06 a m Lv 2.16 a m

North Beand
Ht M—Ar 10.46 a ra Lv 11.00 a m
N«$0—Ar 2.22 p m Lv 2.42 p m
No$2—Ar 3:50 p m Lv 3:55 pm
No82—Ar 1.18 am Lv 1.33 a m
No 28—Ar 8.50 p m

'a N?25—From Trilby Ar 1.00 p m
Nd2t—For Trilby Lv 2.30 p m
No 101-FromlTrilhy Ar 6.15 p m
No 100-ForiTrilby Lv 6.45 a m
No 21—From Loroburg Ar 10.55 a m
No 24— ForjLccaburg Ar 6.58 p m
No 157—Fronv Leesburg Ar 5.20 p m
No 158—For Leesburg Lv 6.35 a m
No 126—From Oviedo Ar 10.30 a m
No 127—For Oviedo Lv 3.00 p m

THE SANFORD DISTRICT
■ f

. 1

Nineteen of these machines now in use by the leading 
grawers of the Celery Delta. * ' , I 4 K y i ' 

- V v Ja.

A 1-Row Celery Sprayer, Light Draft, Centre Drive. Sprays 
with a fine mist and has a good pressure. %\ ^

»  A
We have these sprayers in stock for immediate delivery.. 
Don’t fail to see the IRON AGE before buying your sprayer.

1

HILL HARDWARE CO.
1st and Oak A vc. * is a  1

m
x ^ x x x x x x x x x : x x x x x x x x x x x » ö c

rUTTING CAULIFLOWER. SANFORD

—r — — ■■■■■- ■■— -—•— ----------
Skin on Boiled Milk.

What cauaea the formation of the 
•kla on the surface of boiled milk and 
of hot cocoa that la made with bo Mod 
milkt Doctor * Porcher of Lyons, 
Fiance, «aye th a t It U tho result of 
the disintegrating of tho lime and the 
***ein, anj  Q,e p mo combine» with 
tarbonlc acid froin the air to form 
a thin Dim of carbonate of llino. Tide 
Situ supports tho undlaaolved casein 
la the milk, as well aa somn coagu- 
I*t#d albumen and fa t—Technical 
World.

Bachelors and Matron».
A dilettante told me yoaterday: *1 

Prefer black and white aketchee by a 
«Jerer artist to hla finished paint- 

They leave more to my Imagln* 
tk>u—which ta a  better traveler than 
M f painter's brush." For the same 
r**aon, the bachelor Interests matron« 
®ore than married men do. He, too, 
Ja unfinished; and every woman like« 
to Imagine what tho might have made 
®l him—or what she may.—Hone 
Uldlaw In Smart B et.

*v* " *• I * 4lr̂  , k '

Cleaning. {¡Jyalri, . ,
t^»U)er chair a pfioq become (remay 

t00« «  Where the-anna and head reel 
on-the leather. To* remove theae 
^ r t u i r y  ltnaeed oil. BoU half a  pint 

f11* 80,1 l«t U stand until nearly 
then pour In half a pint of 

«Mgar. 8Ur till H 1» well mixed 
« «  bottle. When It U ready for use, 
r r„  * i,w flrope on a  flannel and 
tcliah off with .o ft dueterii. This will 
ww<»*Wy repovate all leather.

*i ■i V — —« ;• 'îe’ • V '
Chronic.

*a old lady, really «ell. v u  always 
ad*—J**B)o7tn * — poor

„ --------expreeeed I t  Her va-
alimenta were to her the most Ire 

»opio In the world. On* 
y.! 1 M ^hbor found h e r eating a 

oM-aaked her bow aha
^  n t ì ,r  *»>• «Ul»«- ”1

l!T .^*n*^but 1 always feel bad when 
T  7 *0, b^*o»o I know l a m i »  

“  ** feU worse afterward,**
. ¡¿ÉiÈÊm

Infliind my Early*Moming Hxit w-t> *pe<l 
(I Iteliove ai»ed ii proj>i*r for nutomobil- 
ingi along the Ix-autlful marl and proa- 
|>ective brick roads Uiut lend enchant
ment to the cdory delta. We alighted 
at several of ’the fields where they were 
cutting cauliflower and the gentleman 
was more than umuaed nt the sight of 
the hundred* of hands busy cutting and 
packing the crisp dnd BUcrulent flower 
that l>eatH any other llow-er in the nose- j 
gay Of the culinary garden

Cauliflower ihukes delicious mixed 
pickles, although none of it is ever man- ( 
ufactured in Florida. We wait (or the 
nortliern peoplg to put U up in bottles 
and then we pay them a big price for 
what we throw nway down here. Cauli
flower boiled nnd served with a good 
driwdng is u dish that would make a 
man fall in love with a French chef and 
give him a job for life Some people 
there is no taste to the cauliflower hut I 
want to say that the man who maki* 
thts assertion ts a man who flits t>eeii ut 
the dub all night and aw-ak« with his 
mouth feeling like a mop that has just 
been used on a rough floor. Cauliflower

son. C. F.' Williams was - one of the 
pioneer* in the Sunford section In ship
ping cauliflower I believe and thnt was 
many years ago and since that time it 
has beeu grown nnd shipped in a desul-1 
tory fashion and with varied success. 
Cauliflower is one of the most tender and 
fastidious plants that the Sknford,grower 
hits to keep him awake at nights for from 
the time it is set out in the fields until 
the money is in his jeans MLas Cauli- 
llowerw» most flirtatious and fickle. Ac 
•«Mill as the flower appears lietweon the 
gris-n leaves a thousand things can hup 
pen to it and it tx-comes meat for the 
insects and the caprices of tho weather.

Tho flower becoming big enough to 
make a showing the grower goes over 
the field and pins the heads—that is he 
takes the inner and outer leave» and 
wrajiM them carefully over the flower or 
head and pins them securely with n w ire  
made for that pur|*»m and this protest« 
the head from the rain drops and hot rays 
of the sun, either of which are liable 
to spoil th • beautiful complexion of 
the dainty miss wlio peepa ao-shyly from 
the coverlet of leaves.

f 'I Ij^ - -
ward ill car lots this week and next week 
will probably witnens the greatest ship
ments and the gniwar will then forget 
cauliflower in the greater business of 
lettuce and celery,

1 was struck with the idea of a canj 
ning factory as a I wutehed the packing 
of cauliflower and w ith iw d the great
amount of culls tha t were throVn away. 
Thise culls up|teured to me to he all 
right hut the growers will ship nothing 
Uni the 1«-'! mu! these culls would make; 
1 world of pickles and other delectable 
di'lt«» if Mum- m anufacturer  was on the 
ground to get them. The man who 
makes 67 varieti« could get wunelhing 
for nothing if he would only come* to 
Sanford during the shipping Season.

Hut what claims my attention at the 
present moment L the fact tha t San- 
fujii growers are making good pn catill- 
fliiwer amt lettuce this season and are; 
promised even greater results on celery

This will Is* itwillt all for the cauli 
tluwer.

Huy your New Year's dinner at the) 
market Wednesday morning

STOP PAYING RENT
And Provide For Your Family a Home

Only $10 (’abb and $5 P e r  Month B u y s a 
B eautiful Lot in

MARKHAM PA R K
‘J

Long an They Are Selling. Don’t
From $100 lip. Be Healthy and Hanpy. This 
Price Can’! IjuH Long an They Are Sellinn- 
MisH Thi« Opportunity of Your Life.

■ '
• • T fi

S o m e  Real Barhams In Vscant Lots and Houses and Lota
Close in To we and Near the New Depot.
I Have the Good», the Best Price» and the Best * 
Terms. Sec Me at Once, and Get the First Choice.

N . H . G A R N E R
THE CITY PROPERTY SPECIALTY MAN%

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxx
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Gift! W hy not a Ford? You 
couldn’t make a better gift to 
the whole family. It’s a 
pleaurc car—a business car— 
an all round, serviceable car 
—an economical car. It’s the 
family car the world over. 
Drive yours home today.

l i

ms_r
m

F It« buixfrtd AolUn U th« a x  1*1« oi H»* Ftfd 
rtùbrati lb« lnrÌB| c»r U fi»* fifi/l lb* tewo car 
» w »  l > » - dl U  b. P*««« *e»pt*«c -kb «juip- 
m m . C*t a u k f  »nd p u tk ttla x  /((HD Ssaiord  
Machine and C a ,.|*  Co.. C  F. Wdliama, A |«n tî E d
ward Hi (fin». Mfr.

tJ-'Tif 1
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Coast Line Troubles
The A. C. L had theint Saturday end 

Sunday and that right after Christmas 
too. Train 86 just out of Jacksonville 
had several coach« turn over, delaying 
traffic for several hours and then train 
something or other broke a piston road 
and was laid up for repairs and another 
engine going to the relief of these trains 
stalled broke the carbureter on the sixth 
O 'finder and lore the radiator off the 
steam chest thereby uycovering much 
human nature and profanity of the en
gineer. Luckily no one wax injured In 
any of themccidents and since there has 
tieen the proverbial three of them the 
luck for the Coast Line ought to change 
for the l>etter during, the rest of the win
ter season. Accidents will happen in 
the beat regulated families and the 
Coast Line U not immune.

- *. i Tj
'Mi*., i  „ I •„ i ,  .iv*. >  “

Herald Wànt Ads Will Bring Results

• . Hunting on Sunday(
• Oviedo, Florida, Dec.‘29. 

Editor of The Herald:
There havo been several little Item* in 

the Orlando paper» recently about huntr 
ing on Sunday and the penal^S». in flirted 
thereby and we just want to »ay that 
two of Orlando’s big hunters were in 
this vicinity last Sunday in their little 
red runabout, firing as they pleaae with
out respect to the people or the day and 
we learn that they killed a nice little 
black bear and carried it away on their 
nice little red runabout, all of which 
tnalufe interesting reading to the sheriff 
pf Seminole, who will probably be in
vestigating the rod car and the hunters. 
All of the Sunday hunters do not live in 
Seminole county It aedna. -

A t l a n t i c  C o a s t  L i n e

3 >rr\Ni)*iii) HWLiuiAU o r  tiik  houth

TRAINS to the East DAILY O
- Dally No. 82 No. 86 No. 80

Lv Jacksonville..... .......... fl:16am 2:20am 7:65pm
Ar Savannah.................... 12:26pm 6:20pm 12:10am
Ar Charleston.................. 4:60pm 10:35pm 5:05pm
Ar Richmond................... 5:0Sam 10:16am 8:00pm
Ar Washington________ 8:40a’m 1:36pm 11:50pm
Ar Baltimore— .............. 10:00ain 2:46 pm 1:14am
Ar W. Philadelphia------- 12:20pm • 5:26pm 3:40am
Ar New ..... ............. 2:31pm 7:60pm 6:00am

Steel Pullman cars of the highest risa» operated on all trains. 
Dining cars on trains Nos. 62 66 Loral Sleeper to Ha/ynnth operat
ed on Trsln 60. For Information and reservation apply

A . W . FRÌTOT
Division Paaaengcr Agent

138 W, Bay Street JackaonvUle, Florida

v*-3g
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SEM INOLE COUNTY A B S T R A C T  C O .
: '

'
Complété abstracts from thé records of

V ' , y
v Orange and Seminole Counties. Taxée

paid for non-residents.
- — -  *-t-  * “ f s e é c t1
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GREETING

R :

The editor of The Herald wfehe» to 
Acknowledge with thanka the many 
Chriatmaa socks, Christmas ndcktiee,
Christmas cigars and.Other luxuries sent 
to him by hie loving friend». It is not 
the intrinsic value of the«  gift* that 
reach« the heart but the spirit in .which 
the token is given and having paaecd 
the mile atone where the thought* linger, 
on material gsìn-wercan peareftdljn 
contentedly watch tho pursuit of the 
money mad throng after riche» and 
enjoy the pleaaure of friend» for friend
ship's sake and nothing el». The great
est blessing today is being able to take 
each day aa it cornea and meet the »or
rore and tribulations that beset’ man
kind in much the same spirit that you 
meet the joys and thank good no«», aa 
the editor grows older this spirit is be
coming more and more Ingrained in his 
system so we give another greeting to 
our friends and enemies today—a New 
Year's Greeting—«  it were, and yish 
to express our thanks and gratitude 
for «very matérial and spiritual blessing 
that has been given to ua in the year 
past. Sooner or later the man who 
writes the dope on a paper ceasca to look 
forward to the time when he »hall alt 
in the high places and be a millionaire.
Sooner or later he ceases to have the 
youthful buoyancy and ionging * to be 
the whole thing and become a dictator 
lot all mankind. Soone r.b r  later he 
cornea to value true friends at their real 
worth and forgets about sordid gain to 
the exclusion of these dear friendships.
Sooner or later and perhaps the thought 
cornea to the editor before It strikes 
other people that the world Is what we 
make it and the editor plays a moat Im
portant part in making hia little portiou 
of the little world in which he Uvea and 
has his being. v t-;

And just after the Christmas time and
Just before the dawn of another year owners, we would have errors and lo
ws are grateful for all that the kind i innumerable. .
friond. .nd  U n> .b o  or. not Und| ^  K „tlrntnt, „  noUl| , to-

J*v* * 7 " " ^  “ “*“ ■« °u.r ‘ T l W  ">• T“  to toltoden and make lift»worth living in this . ,• - 1 water on it» position. The people ofsplendid d ty  of RanfonL • . . .  , , , . , . _„ ____ . .. . __ . *, ... , this state are not ready to lie taxed outRemember that wo crave tho plaudit-1»1 . . . . , . , ,,_____t.i______,u_,_r___________ I of exist® ft css ftnu to contribute to wholly
unnecessary elnnrgemepta of public

eggs onco-n year whether they' nee* 
them or not and able to .wear eocka 
whether they need them br not and Ruto 
Allen of Sarasota has been found guilty 
of »rearing a shirt once, although part 
of it was allowed to flaunt in tho breeto 
of editorial oratory.

So wo are all proud of the members of 
our Fourth Estate and none of us are 
the least Mr envious of otir big city 
broth«» for all of us are kin and prob
ably dower kin than any other business 
men lit'the world.* We are obliged to 
hang together or hang'seaparately and 
In the day* to eomewe will get together 
on.tbe cost system and realize something 
Í9T Our work accomplished for the good 
of the community. .

Greetings to you.; boy» of the Florida 
Prcar Gang. May all of you be able 
to get out another issue this week just 
to demonstrate to the world that you 
are on the water wagón at the begin
ning of the New Year and we shall all 
meet In Ft. Myers where the mosquitoes 
sing the .lullaby and Nathan Stout grows 
stouter.

. V ' ' ‘ - — 0 -----
TH E.T A X .rÜ N IR íA ’ElüiY

‘ The controversy  between the State 
Tax Commission snd the county aas« 
or* appears to be bordering on the serf 
monioue. At any’rate a prolonged dis
cussion is threatened. The Commission 
Is writing-' numerous jommuniradons 
pointing out discrepancies In the figures 
of the assessors and some of- tbe asm 
ore áre coming back prettj? strong.

Assessor Boswell of Citrus county re
pito to the Commiarion and charges that 
th6 order for the assessment of all prop
erty a t ' full value will be a burden on 
the people white it will prove a great 
discrimination in favor of the ralMads, 
as no provision is made for assessing 
them at full value u  Is the case with 
other property—so that while the other 
property owners pay taxes on full value, 
the railroads will get off with one-fourth 
value under present valuations.

No one can tell where this thing is 
going to end, but the Tribune ‘feels safe 
in saying that the order.of the Tax Com
missioner will never be carried opt— 
nor will the Commission make for itself 
any frionds by attempting to discredit 
the county Assessors, who were elected 
by the .people and who, for the most 
part, possess the confidence and esteem 
of tho people they serve. Inequalities 
in assessment are bound to Occur almost 
everywhere and these will to far more 
numerous should tho assessors attempt 
to fix actual cash value on all property. 
In addition to the burden on property

training intelligently discuss a practica 
subject that an over trained attorney 
who is always haunted jiy the nightmare 
of wether a blit U constitutional or not 
One of the strange things that I have al
ways noticed is that -after. bUla have 
come out of 'the legislative body which 
have been Over lawyered, there are just 
as many unconstitutional holes In the 
bills when passed into statutes as If there 
had not been one lawyer oh the job."

NEW FLORIDA MAGAZINE
The Sunshine Magazine, publishec 

at S t  Petersburg by Low B. Brown,' 
editor of the Daily Independent, anc 
Judge Wilson is the beat publication of 
the ltlnd In thy fonth- Referring tn  thls 
creditable publication the. St- Petersburg 
Times says: "Such a publication con
ducted as Judge Wilson and Lew B 
Brown will conduct it will be a great 
thing for Florida and the South In gen
eral, and for St. Petersburg jn particular. 
If the south has railroad managements 
like tha west ha», and if the Atlantic 
Coast line and Seaboard and other roads 
•Would get behind the Sunshine Maga
zine as-tto'Nwtiwk?"P»cifle got behind 
the Northwest M agazine anti the Ikratb- 
era Pacific'the Sunset Magazine, there 
could bq,no doubt of the eueeewwof the 
enterprise. The Southern Settlement 
and Development Association, if it baa 
no similar enterprise In view, couldjnake 
the Sunshine Magazine a powerful aid 
to its work.

• ----- 0 -----
, NEEDS A REST

The reporters of1‘the enterprising 
Miami papers had sharperned their pen
cils and otherwise fixed themselves to 
give Secretary Bryan a chance for a 
noble interview on tbe state of the na
tion and kindred topics when he got to 
Miami Monday on a Christmas vacation 
and here is what they got:

"Plea« do nqt ask me to aay anything. 
Mrs.* Bryan and I have come to Miami 
for a complete rest, to get away from 
interviewers and politieiana for a few 
days, and there really la not anything 
I care to aay. on any sybjeet. Wo may 
remain over next Sun'day, but that I do 
not know os yet. Yes, we certainly are 
glad to be here."—Lakeland Telegram.

Why didn’t they go to Orlando and 
then Imagine the rest?

----- 0 ------

Sanford Herald takes occazioh to 
bring out Its annual sped if  of Sanford 
snd the Celery Delta at the aaroo time 
■nd by the size of i t  no wonder Bob 
Holly looks some more bald headed In 
his picture.—Orlando Citizen.

The unklndcet cut of all. Bro. Howard. 
Speaking about our hair cut.

J. C, Privett has been appointed State 
I-abor Inspector by Gov. Trammell. 
John will make good In his new position. 
He la a former printer, newspaper cor
respondent and all round good fellow and 
tho editor of The Herald will givp him 
a «talk of celery when he com« to San
ford in hla official capacity.

The Commercial Club has ordered 
25,000 more of the beautiful booklets 
of the Herald Printing Co., and they 
will be sent to every nook and comer 
of the civilized world tha t will fill San
ford and Seminole county with new 
people nest season.

Burleson rang the bell and the Bell 
company heard. The Western Union 
heard the ticking.->rvl tumbled.-. Now if 
‘the railroads will hoar the rattle w h afs  
great Chriatmaa we will haYe in 1914 in 
this great government at n a  trusts and 
no combines.-j--— At. (*-_£ j

The Sanford Herald has more new
people on the list that expect to come 
to Florida than was ever imagined In 
our fondeet dream». They will receive 
The Herald as soon as the Commercial 
Club decides on the number.

------ O------
Seminole Bank of Sanford In three 

months time . has on deposit over one 
hundred thousand dollars and this in 
the face of two other banks who are 
way up on deposits. Sanford must be 
some town, eh, what?

----- O-----
Sanford will have that new tourist 

hotel because there are several of the 
hustlers here who have pledged them
selves to that work and if one location 
cannot be procured they will buy a 
Tetter one.

Don't worry. The brick roads will 
bo built and will be here long after wo 
are dead and gone, if that is any conso
lation to you.

IF you have, so m e th in g  that is 
intended for your eyes only, put

-O'- .  *■ . *.

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot rr^ch it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolutciprivacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxcg 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot b6 opened 
uniesi you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must he 
used. ,af..thc same time or th e  b o x  ca n n o t  b e  opened.

.Bank
O f , Sanford

! IMPERIAL THEATRE J Q n  Û
j; Tuesday Night Only J d i L  O

L; -2 '  of it* people more than. their money,
although money seems necessary to keep 
peace with our banking institutions. 
Remember that tho editor is partly 
human and sometimes has feelings like 
other human bcipgs and that a few 
bouquets scattered along his pathway 
may I noire a greater work from his 

; hands -ami inspiration is necessary to 
E f '  V make hh wheels revolve. Remember 

■ that being human, an editor is not ip- 
£  fallible and makes mistakes and that

mo man in the world will correct auch a 
mistake with hidre' celerity when he is 
wrnni. Remembbr that the editor 
without the knowledge that you can give 
him from time to time about public 
affaire ia more than apt to twist the 

H  . truth and ia obliged to gucaa at much 
in the local atmosphere of the d ty  when■

funds; nor could a wokse "knock" be 
imagined for the state than the dissemin
ation of tho intelligence that tax« have 
been increased beyond the present 
ample proportions.—Tampa Tribune.

THE MIDWINTER FAIR

It U not too early for the people of 
Seminolo county to prepare for the great 
Midwinter Fair that will to held in Or
lando from February 17 to 22. ThU 
year promt»« one of tho largrat and 
brat exhibitions of farm products that 
has been given the public as four Florida 
count!« will compel« for the grand prize 
and ail four count!« are good on«. 
Seminole county, the baby county af the 
state should be there in nil the vigor of 

you could by taking a minute of-your ymm< tobyhood and demonstrate to 
time help Him immeasurably by Infor-| her older alstcre that though young in 
mation on current topics and events, t county hood »he is old in farming experi- 

And‘ thus in the yean to come the t,nr,. has the proper noil to demon- 
editor and his i»eople can form a strong , lraU. the claim». The fnlr this year 
combination (or good in this com-1 ttttricl lh0 attention of the entire 
munity and go hand In hand toward t south, toing a combination of several
that bourne to which we are hastening 
at every tick of the clock.

Again Tho Herald thanks you.
May po*“*  and plenty be yoLir Iq t for 

the year 191«.

FLORIDA'S PRESS GANG
There is no state In the Union that 

has a better bunch of newspaper men 
than Florida and there is no 
state in the Union that has any better 
newspapers. The . Christmas editions 
this year were far «nd away better 
than other statea'can bout even though 
we are situated on the coat tails of

count!« and will draw a large crowd not 
only from Florida but from the state to 
thé north of us for this will be a good 
opportunity for tho homeeeeker and In
vestor to get the proper line on the poe- 
sibilitto of Florida boll and the-county 
that captures the prize at tho Midwinter 
Fair will get tho tost bit of advertising 
that has ever fallen in ¿he lap of any 
commonwealth. Therefore It is high 
time that Seminolo county and Sanford 
startled to hustle and get ready, for it is 
never too early to prepare for a good ex
hibition, The man who is to have 
charge should to selected and let him

ÎInrU Rsm’.  nsljirnnl -Thw Ufl“  tQ .«Ct dM »y»
t w G ^ < Æ d ? ! m m*
tbe biggeet, bratand br aim Thirty li»
^to universe apd ibe,- ^|ctf.ffiY rflCgBi 
the'Florida Press Association* 
ia * fitting time of tbe year to 
hia admiration for lbs boy» fo r»  ifiO 
keys of Key "Waat . to ,the key Hole at 
Pensaoola and fróro the gateway at Tte/rtfe AÄOtw 
Jacksonville to the' «m oke.***» at, "^ -E D Iy O R
Tampa. God l>l«« ’tjie_ boy»' of tbg''V ‘ 

in Flqrida who baro, probably *c-.

_ 'rnkteriala for the exhibit, help him 
‘to every;way to arrange the exhibit and 
r g*t*.dfot>laya, and Jot iho Uttle county of 

Seminole place a display a t Orlando that 
wilLmake the crowds alt tip and take 
notice.’ I

compUsbed more with t t o ' least maVf- ..lawyers in Congirisa’and talks In this 
**- w m |  . . . ^ sviwrfatlohal way on thesubjeet.wbVdi n^bqt

«  applicable to pur legislatures tg. Jlo 
Congress: .... -

"Tbe solid business conditions' of J 
country are not studied by tha average 
lawyer. His mind is trained in a differ
ent directitjjS arid why it ia that the 
public tktok th a t A lawyer is tjfe onty ap 

-pkrently captUo legislator to Mnd into 
law making 'bodies, 1» peculiar indeed. 
There I ho old be more, business men, me
chanical trade men and men in other pur
suits,«! Ufa getting into tbe haila'of Con- 

f  would rather hear a man of 
business

rials . than any othewMtnrit of pencQ 
pushers in tbe United iRatia. When 
p s i^ B s s  scarce we made papyrus from 
tha pine bark and when food area scarce 
we wt* sweet potato« and gophers aqd 
when materials were scarce we used a 
shirt tall of type and a Washington ha nd 
pre« and when news was scarce * we 
manufactured now* and when Inspira
tion  «—but there is plenty, of materials 

’ to Florida for everything.
At any rate, whatever i t  fakes to 

vau lts a newspaper the Pre« Gang of
. Florida has i t  and every one of them afe
getting on thefr feet and are able to cat well balanced me cluni cal. ,« g l

*; Bob McN,amee pj[ Jacksonville, him 
Bell- a lawyer, say^ fhere are too many

Someone surely handed the Herald of 
Sunny Sanford a juicy citrus on that 
special edition that Boh Holly toued 
last week. The paj>er ran one cut twice; 
once designated aa the county court 
house and on another page u  the Sem
inole Bank building. The paper might 
have saved apace by placing both the 
namra below the one cut, but the pub
lishers'had a huneh that the public 
would forget that one picture by the 
time it had reached the other. No 
wonder Beminol* eoUnty has a court 
hous« With sn elevator wnen tb« county 
and a bank went in cahoots and rented 
a hotel thal had tocM a lptcr since it 
opened' Amep*—Palm Beach Poet,

We just knew our court house and ele
vator would excite the envy and jeal
ousy of the smaller cities and counties.

— -O------ -
Work ha» already begun in Seminole 

county on tbe brick roads recently au
thorized by the people of the new coun
ty. It is expected that the bond issue, 
recently ordered, will provide for the 
building of not less than thirty mil« of 
brick highways. The roads are to start 
at Sanford, and wilt go into the rich, 
fertile and famous celery delta. For 
truck growing there U no finer section 
of the state than that in the newly 
formed county of Seminole and in the 
vicinity of Sanford. The brick road
way» will to  of enormous value to the 
truck farmers, and will add Immensely 
to the value of all land» through which 
they pasa.—Timw-Union.

Res. D. B. Sweat was forced to give 
up the editorial tripod of the Florida 
Christian Advocate on account of ill 
health and will be succeeded by Rev.- 
Edgar Wilson, former pastor of the 
Gainesville Methodist church. We hate 
to lose Dan Sweat from the ranks, for he 
worked wonders In the Advocate but 
wish him health and prosperity in his 
new charge and give kindly greeting» to 
Editor Wilson.

William Bulloch has taken editorial 
charge of the. Mulberry Herald and the 
paper show» improvement editorially 
and mechanically. Will is a real printer 
and under his careful management the. 
Herald should take on new life and a 
new appearance and Mulberry5,' should 
take more interest In what has always 
town one of the tost weekly papere in 
the state.

■ * ’ — o —  •
This la the week to swear off and 

make good resolutions and make fun 
•for the paragrap^ers, but the'man who 
makes a good resolution this week has 
accomplished something even if he falls 
down on the propoeitiqn next week.. I t  
ja  totter to hav* resotuted and quit than 
never to have resolute-k^t all and every 
attempt to do better makre us better 
that much. * >

POLITICAL GRAFTER CUT OUT

Florida Law Will Jail Ihe One 
Hired» a Candidalo

Who

In every political campaign there are 
a]ways various kinds of grafters who at
tempt to fall in on the purs« of the can
didates. Some seek to »ell "inflooenoo,” 
some want contribution»—some seek S 
loan. True, this class of people ;1irri 
»mailer in riumtor« than ever tyffore, 
hut in every county therp are, spin a, 
and it is the duty of all honest news
papers to sound a note of warning now, 
and mark these scoundrels who appear 
in campaigns in Florida..

The election laws of Florida are very 
emphatic in this relation and candidates 
themselves should see that every man 
who attempts graft should to prose
cuted. The law provides that a candi
date in a primary election should only 
spend money for the following pur- 
posies:

F’or his traveling ex|>ensra while cam
paigning, fee for qualifying, steno
graphic work, clerks at his campaign 
headquarter» to address, prepare and 
mail campaign literature, telegrams, tel
ephone, postage, freight, express, sta
tionery, list of voters, office, rent, news
paper advertising in campaign book, 
printingj and the renting of halls in 
which to nd dross l he voters.

The. expenditure of any money or 
giving, (laying or promising to give or 
pay any money or any thing of value 
directly or indirectly by any candidate 
in furtherance of hi» candidacy for nom
ination in a primary election, except in 
the manner and for the purposes au
thorized by the provisions of tho law is 
expressly prohibited.

The law prevents candidal« from 
•pending money illegally and if he do« 
so he can not only to flned a thousand 
dollars, but his name shall not to al
lowed on the ballot.

The grafters themselves can to  jailed. 
Section 7 "of the primary law saya: * ' 

That any person who aolidta, receives 
or accepts from another any pay, gift 
reward, loan, money, salary, contribu-, 
tion or thing of valuo us pay for services, 
or reimbursement for loss pf time or 
for expenses, as a consideration for him 
promising to vote for, working, elec
tioneering or making public speech« for 
or against any candidate seeking nomin
ation in a primary election «hall iipbn 
conviction thereof to  punished by a fine 
of not exceeding one thousand dollars or 
by improeonment not exceeding one 
year, or by both such fine and ImprU- 
ojutwot f t V • .

.
firm or corporation; 

. » °r In opposition 
to the tandidacy pf any person <t}r nom 
instldn in a  primary election shall give, 
P*y> low* expand or contribute any 
money or other thing of raju? for any 
P®P<5* wjutpver; provided, persona) 
service» and personal traveling ex pens« 
may to  contributed; and, providing, that

U-:

WILLIAM A . B R A D Y  ( ltd)  p r e se n t s  
The Pl a y  Ev e r y b o d y  /s  TAL/r/m Aeoi/r
5 /X  M O N T H S  

P R /N C E S Ì  
THEATRE*

o n e  S o l id  y e a r
A T  THE
PL A W  oust

NEW THEATR 
LONDON 
• E N G L A N D .

SAME GREAT PLAYERS AND PRODI 
ALL THF RKCOJlp BREAKING1

S\< 
ontmj 

ADE L PH11
th ea tre  

P h il a d e l p h ia .

rriO N  SEEN DIKING 
NGAGEMENTS

Prices r?omf $1.50, $1,00 and 75c
Entire Balcony . . . . .  75c

S E A T S
S A L E

ON  
A T M A X W E L L S

f.Secttoftâtey»: 
■LÍÓál hó person, firm 
1« -the furtherance of

That new river steamer will not to  
«tiled Sanford, and Osceola do« not
•Offnd « n ice  aa Seminole, although tbiy^cAWpAHmsondRloni may to  made to a
war* pne the same, Oaceola toing 
chief of the Seminole*. Tbe boat will 
probably ply the waters of the S t  Johns 
just as easily though and then there ts 
nothing In a name. Some flag station» 
have nice names,
/ * r > = ,r ' t th:

candidate direct, or to hia .campaign 
manager, by other than a corporation, 
to to  expended only as authorized by 
this a c t Any person who violata tbe 
provisi««, of Ahi» section shall to  pun
ished by a fine of not exceeding one tbou-t

HAND BROTHERS
LIVE R Y, S A L E S  AND F E E D  S TA B LE

Cor or Perk Avenue and Second S treet  

CONTRACTORS FOR A LLK IN D S OF H EA VY HAULING

Largo supply of H orses, Mules, 
W agons and Harness always  
on hand F or Sals o r Exchange

Blackamlthlng and Wagon Repairing In connection

« n d  dollars, or by ImproaOnment for 
not exceeding one year, or may to  pun
ched by both such fine and unprison-
dienti V*

In former day» the dough bag was a 
factor in Florida politics. - Men were 
Sought and aold Uke aheep. To their 
ahame be it said that certain newa- 
paper editors were on the list and would 
write letters to candidat« soliciting 
loans, offering editorial space, offering 
support of the paper for a certain amounL 

The candidat« themaeiv« should pub
lish the name» of all grafters who make 
propositions and to do this early In thé 
game will abate a nuisance and prevent 
annoymne«. —Dixie. '*

\ * j- >_>'

Bray-Mi lien \
The bom* of Mr. a J ^ ÿ a ,- &  g , Mi lien 

waa the scene of a tt> «£  «¿ddtng-Sun
day morning, Dec. ‘28th, wh«u their 
daughter, Slnah T. MUlen waa « f e d  
In marriage to Mr. William C. Bray li, 
the presen« of relativ« and a few In
timate friends.
^ The fuasU were assembled' ¡fi the 
front parlor.which «ras beautifully dec 
orated in ferre, polnsettUs and cut 
flowm. '7 <

At eleven o'doek the young couple 
entered tbe room from the back parlor, 
attended by Mbs Clara Mlllen, sister 
of the bride and M i« Edleth 
Stewart and stood under an arch of 
asparagus fern from which ww 
•d a large white wadding toll.

Pevr^Geprge Hyman, pastor of the 
First Baptist church In a most solemn 
and impre«ive manner pronoutuvl tbe 
words that fnada them husband .md 
wlft. . . , ' ; f

After hearty congratulations and Rood 
^ b h «  all were invited into the dining 
^room, where a moat bountiful dinner wu 
awaiting them. The fcolor scheme in 
this room was pink and green, (ratoon* 
of pink tulle and asparagus fern »ere 
suspended from the chandelier to the 
four corners of the room. Tho , beau- 
tiful centerpiece consisted of1 aspar
agus fern, pink and white carnations 
and pink roa«.

Immediately after dinner the bride 
and groom left qn the faaf train f<* 
Tampa from whicK'.jkiWb $«>'• WP** 
to sail for Cuba. They will to  at hot» 
to their many Sanford friends sib* 
.fan. 20th. '  , \

‘ The- bride never, looked more Ibvely 
th in  I n W  blue (ravalliil^ ault with hst 
to  match. . .

The numerous, hlndsomt and VE*“* 
able presents a tt« t*d .ilm poPu,arUy “  
thla young couple.

Meeting of the Woodman Clrclw,
The. Woodman Circle will mc*t «  

Masonic. Hall on W ed^eday. Dec. 31. 
at 2:30 p. m, Tbb ia the l u t  meeti«5* 
of the year. AU buain«* must be **t- 
tied before January I f t ,  19^4. A 1“ 
attendance la

SARAH 1

P -i - ** e- JV -to- , ; - -- t =? -*4ik ; ¿r7 -
'I - i if*,

Vlirlfr fi*:-
. i



. i= -

¿ k  *<- t b -  • ;  f
^ « b t l c a t i o n  in >°ur P»J*r I / « -F&& ***d oi «fleorol°8i
“^ J K o o -  Uk*n by the under 
£ * £ >  cooperative o ^ n r e r  ol the 

BuriAU th i  U. *57 Depart-
d“H"* fth° ww*  

D*c 28, 1913, a t Sanford.
* S  ¡natrumrntal readings are from
J J n w n t  .Undard instruments t *
r S i n  tb* manner recommend« by
S c U r f  of the Weather Bureau.
*v ■ Very respectfully,
rDste)* 12-29.13. H. C. DuBose 
»** Coopimfir* Ohrrrm

• Mias Florence Moore, who is teaching 
in Qakknd is in Sanford for'the holiday* 
aid  is the guest of her lister. Mrs. M. 
Hopson.

V. Z. Graves i* home for the holidays

while there, the physicians pronouncing
it a wonderful one and her host orfrienda 
hero are glad to see her again and to knox 
that she will soon bo entirely cured.

If there is anything that tortures an
ifo Is now travelling in West Florida for editor more than anything else it Is to
the National Biscuit Co. and making a 
good, record.

Vance Douglass is back at his post

publish a $16 or $20 obituary notice 
altout some old prominent citizen who 
never had the manhood to take the paper, 

in the Clerk’s office, after a day spent at Editor» frequently j>ut In such notices 
Beresford, where he has a nice launch “l request of relatives and friends, but 
on the ways. • it grinds them to eulogize a man to the

'¿Ire. Geo. Shipp and children have ' k' "  who wa3 ,0° *tin™ to «“ P P ^  his .
re tu rn«  (mm Tampa where they hnvr honw WP»» A thrw li™ notice, i s  all^ »«end this .»tlmr.
been visiting Mrs. Shipp’s sUter during j *.uch ft‘llo,WB destTVe'
.............  * ’ - * m :\v. Ve a r s  g r e e t in g s  ;

CONCENTRATION and ORGAN
IZATION is the spirit of the age. Nfl 

Our members have learned the RE
SULTS of CO-OPERATION and arc 
loyal ROOSTERS. Buy STOCK in 
OUR STORE and make another UNIT 
in this great ENTERPRISE. I t  will 
be YOUR STORE, OUR STORE. The 

. store of ALL the people, Buy NOW
V Deputy Cl«rk Roberta has returned and you will have a PROSPEROUS and 
to his.duties in the Clerk's office after ijffppy  NFJW YEAR, 
spending a few days with his family at ' 3 g.tf
Green Cove Springs. vU U e M |-  M irgtw t ^

fayette'Tilihr were the forttinate winners
of the two hlcydes which the manage»

¿nd a grand jollification which will
linger long in your memory.

Ten large rooms off the ball rooms 
ore being apedally arranged for sitting 
rain« jicd nut rooms.

We twjiedjilly invite and anticipate 
tho attendance of the older folks who 
have begun to think their days on the 
ball room floor are drawing to a close. 
And all are anticipating the children 
and all "f the interest they will afford 
on an ntraskin of thii. kind. 11> all 
means ullow the children to mask and

the holidays*.
’Mr. and Mrs. J. J{. Overman have 

returned from a trip to Tampa where 
they, spent Christmas with Mr. Over
man’s parents.
\M iss Ida Moore, one of the Lakclnnd 

public school teachers is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. K. R. Murrell during the 
Christmas vacation.

Ample rooms, ladies’ and gentlemen's 
dressing rooms will be provided with all 
OonvcnfcTLi-es, also a special ball room 
for, the children will be provided which 
the old folks will enjoy.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Lane, Mr. Davia 
Lane and Miss Mary Belle Lane of IV

H AND ABOUT THE CITY
little ’- ’M cnfloD

M atte rs  In  B rie f

Sty

O f

personal items or interest
L - rjJ= Iri - ~1 ' . - : vJ-jf?-- ~ S .
¿immuj Of Ths Floating, Small Talks 

Ssttlntlly Arranged For Harried 
Herald Readers

Hon. Forrest Lake is «pending the da y 
is Tampa on business.

Chase A Co. have full stock veg- 
ctabl» crates and hampers. 29-tf <

Rid Agnes Berner enjoyed Christmas 
¿tj with friends in Osteen.

TN SEMINOLE CO-OPERATIVE 
MERCANTILE COMPANY. Stono- 
OmBldg. Phone 195. 38-tf
’ Mrs. D. P. Caldwell and daughter 
in  writing in Jacksonville this week.

. Chaat & Co. have full stock veg
etable (fates and hampers. 29tf

Un. T. K. Bates and Mias Dorothy
n  rating homo folks in Palatka this

New booking orders Host Aroostook 
Co. Ifaim grown Seed Potatoes. Spald- 
Irg'iP/ss No. A and Red Bilsa Triumph. 
r.K M totu 27-tf

Ha. MUholland of Clermont Is apend- 
isg a lew days in the city visiting 
irisoda .

ftirp boxes lettuce baskets, potato 
kajm  sod all style carriers a t P. *F, 
Dtittoa 27-tf
* Ur. ud  Mrs. L. P. Hagan were in the 
tkj ywterday from their homo in

r l f a t f c t t L J  <}--:-V  ̂, *»
Limbergvr cnee*. Holland Herring 

sad Popcorn at Mrs. A. Simon’s. 26-tf- 
EAet Herndon of Bradentown, is 

«ting relatives in Sanford during the 
Chrataas season.
■ Ctfery crate orders should be placed 

no* to insure delivery when needed. 
P. F. Dutton. . 27-tf

Home made candies, green stuff, cook
ed food, fruit and flowers at the market, 
Wadasday morning.

Sttd potatoes ordered now will save 
Jtn money. F. F. Dutton. 27-tf

Dr. Chamberlain and wife of lim a, 
Ohio have arrived in tho city and will 
•Pwd the winter here.

Chase it Co. have full atock veg- 
Atbie crate» and hampers. 29-tf
JUiss Nellie Elder, jvho haq been the 
fumt of hyr sister, Mrs. Coney at Or- 
i*ado has returned home.

Mrs. W. T. Wheeleas and children are 
*P«d)nj two or three weeks with Mr. 

parents in Georgia.
H- 8. Hall, a prominent citizen of 

Btila was in the dty yesterday looking 
®r*r the d ty  with friends.

H. E. Wise haa gone back to tho ree- 
Jwrant business after trying farming 
*f p u t twelve months.

of Duo West, S. C., is tho 
•^active gueit of her sisters Mrs. Frank 
Woodruff and Mr*. Jay Beck.

P. H. D. Vaughn of Esmeralda in 
“Mm rounty v u  among the prominent 
Wtoxs,to city yesterday.

Mra. J. M. Byars of Atlanta, Ga., 
«wded the wedding of M i* Sinah 
« “Irn and Mr. W. C. B n y .
. P01) * Che market by th e Wom- 
«. * Wednesday morning, Dec, 

cvriwr M|gnolia and First atreet.
T*» Commerdsl Club wlU hold the 

7 *  Bie new year on Tuee-
w -^ g h t, January 6th JA the  d ty  ball,

- 1 J i L *I'd Mri* Robert Thraaher and 
y of Chuluota spent Christmas 

/  »IH Mr. snd Mr«. D. L. T h m h ar.

C s jy -  Julia Leing are
£*Ung t he week in Green Cove Springs, 

‘ of their unde and aunt, Jddge 
Grier.

ment of the Star Theatre offered th the 
"Boy AWd girTldrurmgTftt fligesi numfi?F 
of votes within a given time. The con
test dosed W e^eaday night, and Mar
garet and I^fayette spent a happy 
Christmas. day with their handsome 
bicycled.

Notice cj
The annual meeting o(.-’thtT stock

holders of the Seminole County Bnnk 
ef Sanford. F'lorida, will be held at the 
bank on Thursday, January Hth, 1914, 
at 7:30 p m.. for the purpose of election 
of a board oi directors and any other 
matters that may come before the meet
ing- . _

. A. U. KEY, Cashier.
’86-2Frit Tue

ANNUAL DINNER

latka were out of town guests at the
Bray-Millen wedding: ------------------

Hon. T. J. Miller is homo again und 
will probably wield the gavel as president 
of the retiring council when the new 
members take their seats.

T. B. Lanier, who is said to reside at 
Tavares was in the city yesterday, 
looking up some good attractions for 
the Tavares opera house.

Miss Katie Mae Cooper of DeLand 
and M in Ruth Pultian of Minneola are 
visiting M in Clara Millen and were 
guests at the Bray-Miilen wedding.

Walter Dryant, the well known com
mission man spent Christmas with home 
folks at Gainesville and U back on the 
job' again shipping Sanford products. 
vMrs, John E. Bridge* and children of 

Raleigh*, N. C., are spending the winter 
with Mrs. Bridgm' brothers, A. C. and 
W. A. Zachary and her sister, Mrs. A. K.
Powers.

■#_
jEUon Moughton is home for the holi

days. Ho has been attending rolle^c 
in Pennsylvania but has takAn a position 
in Jacksonville where he will now be 
located.
./Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DeCountoy and 

little daughter, Virginia returned home 
Christmas day from u delightful trip to 
Key West, also visiting Miami and St.
Augustine. ! The pi ret dr net was turkey of

MLss Leila Stewart, formerly a teacher course and it wm dunked by all the 
in the Sanford schools was a visitor here other good thing* that the steward of 
yesterday with har unde, M. M. Stewart. | the Huh and tin* chef of the Sanford 
Misa Ijoilu is now n teacher in the Bar- i f|ou.*e know so well how to prepare for 
pjw schools. the delectation of the palate.
■IMiss Linda Leffler has returned home Elk* the world over are noted for their iy, kw* .  lo-„h

an extruded viait with friends and hearts* big niinds ami a capunt> ft»r AffiJlit«*» #
fun and the gtaxl thing* of life and Sun

E L K S
F'or htZt u jolly good fellow" was prob

ably itfade apparent to those who hap
pened to 1ms in the vicinity of tho San
ford House last night while the Third 
Annual Turkey Dinner of the Sanford 
Elks was in progress. From 8:30 until- 
some time later the rneraberi of the 
lodge and visiting members had one of 
tho moat convivial times of jheir young 
lives. These annual dinners are so good 
that the boys look forward to them from 
year to year and some of the memhers 
have eaten very sparingly the past few 
weeks in anticipation of the joyous event. 
Exalted Ruler Cruse Barn« as toast
master lent dignity to the occasion and

Christmas at the Churches
The First Baptist church gav{ their 

Christmas tree entertainment tor the 
Sunday school children Wednesday night. 
The tree was beautifully decorated and 
the prasrnta were distributed to the 
children by Prof. Perkins and his as
sistants. MLss Ruby Betts presided at 
the piano and the singing was in charge 
of Prof. Perkins. Two little girls sang 
a beautiful Christmas carol, and whil/ 
no other special program was prepared 
for the evening tho Christmas spirit and 
cheer made the occasion a joyous one 
td the children of the Sunday school.

High mass was celebrated Christmas 
eve at midnight at All Souls Rdman 
Catholic church. Mr. Clarence Ma
honey, who is well known in Sanford, 
presided at the splendid new- organ 
which has f,•»*•()tly been installed While 
Mr. J. I). Parker had chargo of the sing
ing, which was on this occasion partic-; 
ularly fine though this church is note,

' Pre-Nuptial Party
Tho Misses Stewart charmingly en

tertained in honor of M l* Sinah Millen 
ut a miscellaneous shower Saturday 
afrernoon. Dec. 27th. Their elegant 
home on Union avenue was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion.

During the uftemooA Mrs. Chua. lx. 
Polk sweetly sang, "O Promise Me," and 
Miss Ruby Betts rendered some choice 
piano selections

Presently there was a loud knock at 
the door and Santa Claus entered with a 
well filled pack which he laid at the feet 
of the bride elect,

The gifts were each accompanied by 
an appropriate verse which tho guest 
of honor was ro<iu™to<l to read and these 
caused much merriment.

Dainty refreshments consisting of 
frulb salad, olives, saltinca, chocolate 
and cake were served.

The Invited guests were Misses Sinah 
Millen, Katie Mac Cooper, Ruth Pub 
lian. Ruby Betts, Martha Fox, Jimmie 
Laing, Mabel Anderson, Marion Pack
ard, Carrie Enamingtsr, Mary Ensmin- 
ger, Bertha Packard, Eugenia Pope, 
La urn Davia, Mary Gatchel, Brenda 
Morrison; Mesdames John D. Lane, 
E. E. Cox, C. L. Polk, Hester, R. E. 
Millen. U. L. Liukc, J. C. Ensmingcr. 
J. T. BradYTGeq. Hyman, D. R. Hria- 
son, E, Cooke of Orlando.

* •

pm - - ~ ' t* * ‘
Sunday School Attendance

The following was the attendance at 
tho various Sunday schools last Sab- 
bathi"* *  *
Baptist ___’ 125
Congregational . . .  79
Methodist 100
Presbyterian 154

Card of Thanks
Wo wish to thank the many friends 

and neighbors who so kindly assisted us 
and for the many words of symapthy 
and the floral offerings during the aick- 
n«w and death of our beloved husband 
and father.

Mrs. Frank Lamont and family

T. K. Bates has returner! from Palat
ka where he spent several days taking
Christinas.

New Funeral Car
T. J. Miller & Son hSVo just re e v e d  

a new funeral car and it is one of tho 
finest ever seen In this city. Being en
tirely in black and heavy in mountings 
the car is most artistic in all its lines and 
the inside D fitted up in tho most ele-. 
gant manner. F'rank Miller purch¡wed 
the car some time ago and had it hero 
ujKin tho arrival of his father from 
Philadelphia. F'rank is one of tho most 
prominent members of the profession 
in the state and asidwjrom being tho 
secreiary of the .State Undertakers and 
Embalmera Association has the respect 
and esteem of his associates and tho 
firm of T. J. Miller & Son is known 
throughout this section. They are al
ways on tho lookout for new materials 
and better service and ag %f!i have /they 
looked after the business hero that no 
other undertaker has over thought of 
coming to Sanford. Tho funeral car 
is a beautiful one but none of us care to 
take a ride in It.

; . ■
-VJ3

.
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NoliFe Horse Owners

called upon different members for a fow ^’r ^  e*c> Heni ' hoir
remarks anent tho topica of tho day and 
tho few remarks wore all that could bo 
desired und brought forts applauso and

celebrated also 
and 9 a. in

High mavì was  ̂ have a first class expert horse siioor.
Christmas duy at 7 * ''ve illm a tr'*d-

S4-H W. II. Lmderwood

• /  Dinner Party
Mrs. R. E. Tolar gave a six o'clock 

dinner party at her beautiful home on 
Magnolia avenue last night I t  was a 
seven course affair and most elegant in 
all. its appointments. Among thoso 
present-were- Mr- and Mrs.. IL K. Tolar , 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walseman, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Polk, Mrs. John Bennett, Mrs. N. J . 
Perkins and Ml* Craddock who is the 
attractive guat of her aunt, Mrs. Tolar.

• _ ---------------3FF*--------------
Off For Key West

Prof. N. J. Perkins and M is Edith 
Stewart will represent Sanford schools 
a t the Educational Meet at Key W at 
this week. Miss Leila Stewart, a former 
teacher here but now of Bartow schools 
accojpanied them to Key W at.
/  — i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Papworth 
of New York are spending tho holidays 
here the guests of Mrs. Papworth’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Robinson. 
Mr, Papworth was engaged in business 
In Sanford for many years and was iden
tified with many .enterprise« of tho early 
days,

Mr and Mrs. Fred Band and little 
daughter of Miami were In the d ty  on 
Saturday visiting their many friends.
Mr. Rand is a prominent attorney of 
Miami and also owns same valuable 
real mtute, which ho contemplates put
ting on the market In tho near future.

much laughter from the jolly bunch at ! LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
t h e  t a b l e  1 _________________________________________________

. — W u  i l . na I ■ I .L / . l t  n f
NOTH t: o r  a i t l i c a t i o n

For T « i !>»»•I l nd», Hrelon S c l < bap irr t AAA 
l e a *  of Florid*

Notice u *lvcn lh»t Ch»* it Mine*
iH i r r h u i  n! T«» ( ‘« t f l c i l ,  NV I3 t ,  d*t*d the
Mh dey  of Jut*». A I) f i l l ,  h»* fll«»4 **id rcftM - 
ra i«  >(i m y  < due and baa made application lot 
t a ,  deed in >—>,» In accoctanre w ith law Said 

the  folloain* dpecn l—i prop

relatives In Alabama and Georgia. Her 
many friends are'delighted to have her 
home again.

Miss Edith Lindhoime of Tampa is 
spending a few days with home folk«. 
Mias Lindhoime is a stenographer and 
at present is engaged1 with thé Gaaparilla 
Association.

Mrs. Dorman and little baby left 
yesterday for Lakeland to spend several 
week* with her parents Mr. Dorman 
it one of the valu«  employes ol the 
Herald office

Messrs A d am s and  Day of the South
ern Utilities Co. headquarters in Jack
sonville were in the city today. Mr. 
Adams is manager and Mr, Duy super
intendent of the Southern Utilities Com
pany.

Tho country is just now Acour« by 
enthusiastic hunters, with $10 dogs

ford Elks are among the treat that ex
ist and quite naturally when about a 
hundred of them had congregated around 
the festal board there was u n stin t«  
wit and wisdom and flow of the soul such 
as only Elks can exud,e when they get 
together. c

The evening was greatly enjoyed by 
all who were fortunate enough to be 
present and will add another link to the 
long list of social affairs for which San
ford lodge is famous

The following elegant menu was 
»erv« by the Sanford House staff' 
Georgia Egg-nog Pound Cake

Chicken Consomme
Olive» Celery Radishes

Pullman Bread Saltines
Hakt-d l.ako Trout 
JulUnnt Potato*»

Port Wine Sherry Wine
and $60 guns who shoot away $1 worth Vermont Turkey. Oyster Dressing

Th* aael land beir* *»»•»*'1 at <h# data of lb»’
t u u f lP ,  of .u rli r w l l f i r j l ,  t* tb* n , im  of I- l 
W alar» I n i» ,  «aid iw l l l l a U  «hall b* r*l*»o«rd 
accordio« <*• t*« law d**d will lama thereon on 
the hth d a . •! January , A I* I t t i

W une«  m i ofIJotal »¡*n»lur* and -cal th li  the  
of November A. I> ISIS

K. A IH ilM IA khZOth da>

i lerk C lm it f o o t t  S*minoo Co. Fta
Tun.

Nf»TKT o r  ArrucATJiiN
T,, I>r*d Under Hrctlon A *f Chapler f*»A.

Law* *f Ftorlda
Notice i. k*r*tijr given th a t  I» S. t> raw dr 

p u / r h » - ' Tn» C ertlftc itn  No 1*M. d*U d th* 
Ltfi d i t  .a July. A 0  |A*t, k u  ni*d >*M c .,ilft- 
rm\r in rn> oillr«. and hn, m*»t* tn p llca llon  for 
l a ,  '1— 1 to  U»ur In accHTitanrr win aw Said 
certifie»'» »micaceo th* lollowtn* d«-crthed p rop
erty eilualed tn S*minoi* m u n ir . F ond*  to -w lt 
l« l  I Anima 2nd RddlUnn to Oviedo.

The U l  land b*lnf aw—nw l *t «h» d a ta  of th* 
twuanco of ruch orrUftrat* I# th* nam» ot W. I» 
1’alitM-r Am lin*. Unlm* and iwrtfliwt* »hall b* 

a c S r i l» «  to  law U « dadn wtu l a y -  
thereon >* thn SOth d n r  ol January . A. U . l » l f  

w itc rm  my offlctal a ltna tu ra  and anal Ihi* thn 
29th day of U t o n l m ,  A, I) . IS IÏ~

r , A  h o u o i -a s s  •
I lerk C lrru it C ourt Seminóle Co. Fla 

tty  Ja* C. H a W t» ' I* CJS Mr

U *iu> WMt
kw  fri#nd* *iQ take up hta
^  41 Stetson after the holl»

i0 U» *
ü T v ^  *» York after spending 

W s . fg x n u y  o n  U ¿

of ammunition, wear out $f> worth of 
clothe», and sjiend $2 worth of time to 
get 3Qc worth of game

George Trow* and son of Volusia 
county were (ÎÎ th$e£l*y today on legal 
business. Thpjr'were former resident* 
of Canada d£ho were attracted here to 
Florida by The Herald and have since 
Invested in Floridn lands.

There Is no class, community or con
dition of society that is improved by 
waiting for outside assistance, for re-

SO TIC E O F A lT U C A T IO N

Wine Sauce 
White Wine

T». T a,

gardleas of all talk about helping each 
other, the successful man or woman gets Mont, and others, 
there only by helping themselves. |i.

Cranberry Marmalade 
Scupper pong Wine 
Mashed Potatoes 

Petit Pol*
Boii« Carolina Rice X i T B i 'm m . ,  d-ro.-d p,ep

Landted Yams 1 —u  .ituatsd in 8«ni<mi. rouniy, riptid* io-Nut, s*J ».«a « “•Tp *i»11»
Aml.rnsfn f™“  c *k'  “ S iS j  »  w—

Cafe Noir I s*<h. Unlas*' h »I ewtlftmi» »hall 1» rw-
d*rmer| n w o rd ta f to  Uw, t#»  daed will laau* 

Impromptu addresses wpre made by th««on on tb« »o»h 'tey of January, A. i>. t»u
G o r g e  S .  I l i g b y .  G .  H . C . l h d u n .  O .  L . . "
Taylor. Dr. N«al. C ru« Barn»,. E. A ., 1—  ------ r ™  rj^™ d
Doughlass, Gene RoumiUat, Joe De-!

|lwd Und«, Section * of Chapler tAA* la** r.f Marfa
N um e ,■ hereby alveo (hai U. «¡ Sm ith, pur- 

chame ol T a i  Certificala No. «7», dated  th i  (Uh 
day of Ju ly . A . I). IM S h a , ftlnd **U rwtlflrml* 
m my "ificw and haa mad# application for U « 
, l„ . l  io i« iu  In accnrdianc* with law- Said

natura and neal thi» th*

1LABS
Clerk C rru lt  C *u/t S«mmole C ounty 

Ily Jaa C . Itotmrta D . C .JS-4te

x F. A. Schumpert blew in on his San-' 
ford friends yesterdny and sj>ent a

Eagles Manque Ball
The Grand Masque Ball to be glvon 

pleasant time with them. He is now| to public New Year’s Eve, Dec. 31,
locat«  in North Carolina where he 1» wyj the greatest social gathering ever

participated in by the people of Sem
inole, Orange and Volusia counties.

It is tho first attempt made by these 
sister counties at blending them into one 
grand social group.

At present the indications are for a 
largo attendance from the elite of De- 
Land, Orange City, Enterprise, Or
lando and the many other am alter 
towns contiguous.

The/foliage and electrical decorations 
are on a scaleiriever before undertaken In 
this section, as no eapenw or labor is 
being apartd. ;-TIhe two large ball rooma 
are now being especially arranged for 
the purpoec. *Flne Boots are assured.

With, ths StJnvbn orchestra and 
Prof. BuahneJI'» occhestra of DeLand 
there will be nothing wanting to tha 
music lover’s mind.

Elaborate arrangements have been 
made by the ladW  committee of the 
Eagles for the luncheon, fruit punch, etc., 
which will be served continually through
out the evening.

Ail are Invited to * participate with 
the positive assurance of good order

Want Ads Bring Results

cJlilllllllllllllliilllllllllillllillllllllllllilllSIlllllllllllllllillUlllilllllllllllllllllll

SHEPHERD 
THE HILLS

i
WHITTEN AND DRAMATIZED BY 

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT

IMPERIAL THEATRE
January  1st.

I  ADMISSION:

1 75 cents and $1.00 

ADVANCE SALE AT
¡MAXW ELL’S
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
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engaged in demonstrating agriculture 
for the State Experimental Station.

Mr». E. O. Hay» is spending the holi
days with her brother», Dr. C. T. Mc
Clintock of Detroit and Prof. W. ' D. 
McClintock of Chicago. Dr. McClin
tock with his wife-and daughter will re
main at Sarasota through the winter.

Chas. L. Hobbs spent Saturday in the 
city shaking hands with bjs many friend*. 
Mr. Hobba formerly r a i d «  in Sanford, 
being employ« in the First National 
Bank In the early days here and also 
raised celery and strawberries in the 
pioneer day* of those products.

Mise Gertrude Speer, who haa been 
teaching In the public schools of San
ford for several years, having resign« 
her poeStkm, haa re tu rn «  to her home 
n Oakland. M i* Speer haa made many 
friends In Sanford who will learn of this 
decision on her part with much regret.

Mr. and Ml». T . J  Milter have re- 
l tu rn «  home from Philadelphia where 
■ they hatre been (or several month*. Mia. 

Miller had a most successful operation

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
Wishes to thank the public at large for their liberal patronage during the past 
three months that the bank has been in business. Below we give a statement 
of our growth during that period:

SEPTEMBER 27th, 1913................ Z...$ 7,639.40 v
v V  OCTOBER 27th, 1913„...............— 42,916.05 \

NOVEMBER 27th, 1913...... ;«.».... «U...... 70,393.95 V  ;
DECEMBER 27th, 1913... ............ . .̂„lOO, 120.23 V

Y
i

WHY OUR DEPOSITS GROW—We consider the interest of our depositors and 
clients mutual with those of our own, and we are ever alert in rendering the most 
efficient, prompt and courteous banking service.

^ LET US SERVE YOU

SEM INO LE BANK
FOREST LAKE. Präsident
'  ' 1 ‘ #■. d  Iv •

D. L. THRASHES. ‘ . *A. R. KEY, Cashier

B a >  '  J* J.<
S S Ù

-
»

' '
;
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the Sanford herald

Henry McLaulin
•> ■ JEWELE? »

'll Y SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Fainted China 

Gorherp’s Sterling Sliver ■*’*.'*.
Roger»’ Plated Ware ,

_ Elgin and Waltham Watches 
- ,  _____ _  ■_ -■ - »  . ’ -
"Al l  -goods guaranteed  4

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling to
ONLY AUTHORIZED BOTTLERS OP

WILL BE THE. 5 5 AT OF LEARNING'AND CULTURE DUR 
ING THE SESSION OF THE BIBLE CONFERENCE _

MANUFACTURERS o p  g in g e r  a le  AND SODA WATERS 
•PHONE 21The Florida Christian Assembly As

sociation tikes pleasure In issuing the 
following preliminary announcement re* 
guiding.its Third Annual Bible Confer
ence, which nill be held on its grounds 
at Enterprise, Florida.

In order that tourists from other Mo
tions viaitng our state in both January 
and February might all have some priv
ilege of attendance upon this Confer
ence it has been decided this year to try 
the experiment of having the Conference 
in two distinct aeesiona, one in January 
and one in February. The aunual eee- 
aion will begin on January 16th, at 7:30 
p. m., continuing for ten days; the Feb-

Sodety of the M. E. Church, South, will 
■peak on. Missionary Topics.

Df. George R. Stuart and Dr. L. W. 
M unhall, both widely known as success
ful evangelists.

Rev. K. McRussell, D. D., President 
of Westminster College, New Wilming
ton, Pa.

Misses Emma and U na Tucker, 
famed throughout the south as Bible 
readers and evangelist«, will conduct a 
class of ‘’Personal Workers' Classes.’’

With such attractions on the,p ro 
gram, Enterprise ought, during the two 
sessions of the Conferejoea^to_* be the 
Mecca for religious atudsTjtxsn'd work
ers from all over the slate of Florida and

as yet, to give the precise dates upon 
which (he particular individuals will be 
prsssnt, or to announce the topics upon 
whifh they will speak. --These will be 
announced later. Persons drei ring this

We are agents for Park and Pollard 
Chicken Feeds. Mandy Lee and Buck
eye Incubators; handle all kinds of 
Poultry Remedies and Supplies and Our 
Seeds are The Best.

I> ‘ ’
TH E W A LTO N  8 E B 0  C O M PA N Y
g t  la s t  Biy Street • Jechaenvllle. Pis

Phone No. 182
MAGAZINES 1  l A A  f  ?  U U U J t #  U  PERIODICALS 
Ice Cream • Soda Water * Conlectlonery • Cigar* and Tobacco

rusty seulnn trill begin February 1st 
m-, »nd last for the same 

length of time.
All sessions of the Conference will be 

open to the public; free of charge. A 
cordial invitation la extended to MI 
lovers of God’s blessed Book to attend 
Its sessions, and se<0( a deeper and fuller 
knowledge of - the Word, whose "en
trance givith light."

elsewhere.

The Place— ____ i . _
Enterprise, Fla., b  a small town on 

Lake .Monroe, oppostUe Sanford. It 
b  readily reached from Jacksonville. 
Titusville or Sanford by rail; and the 
Clyde Line of steamers leaving Jackson
ville dally about 3 p. m.. afford a most

Every typeface 
stHkcs - 

the exact 
printing ceAtcr

information, who fall to receive it other 
wise, are Invited to writ* to Rev. J 

Gainesville, Fla., whoEdgar Wilson, 
will send It in due time.

Among the dbtinguhhed speakers

T it  it T y f tv n 'lt r  D ali Baarinp  at a il frretioha) fam ti
, »

requires a Good Operator

and a Good Typewriter

The typewriting that Is demanded throughout the business world to-<lay Is neat 
properly aligned, clean-cut, and free from errors.

EPWORTH INN, FORMERLY BROCK HOUSE The L* C. Smith & Bros, typewriter is built to produce this kind of "copy 
The juechanical Ideas worked out In this machine all lead to Type 

writer Efficiency.
v .  • '

•%\  Every part that Is in.constant use—the carriage the typehar 
V \  joints and the capital shift, are ball bearing.

> V s .
y \ \  This means case of operation, durability and efficiency. .

The Conference will hold three regu- who will be present are the following: enjoyable trip up the St. Johns river, 
Isr sessions each day, while group meet- Bbhop John H. Vincent, of the Meth- arriving at Enterprise about noon the 
inga for special purposes may 1m held be- odbt Episcopal church; founder and next day. It may also bo reached from 
tween times, as occasion requires. present Chancellor of the'famous Chau- Ssnfjrd by a dcliahtful four mile launch

The Conference is non-denominational tauqua on Lake Chautauqua. N. Y. rido (made in half sn hour) acroas beau-
and Christians of every evangelical Bbhop Vincent visited Enterprise last tJful Lake Monroe, 
filth  will find its atmosphere rongenisl. year, and waa so charmed witb_ Its Enterprise b  the site of Epworth Inn 
Its work will not be done in the interest beauty and attractiveness that he cofl- —for fifty .years known aa tho Brock 
of any particular church or creed, but »anted to return thb  year at th*‘Ume of House, and a leading resort of the state 
in the interest, p rim ary , of individual the Bible Conferehre, and be one of the —which U the property of the Florida 
ChrbUtn character. I t  b  hoped in the speakers. /Christian Assembly Aseodation. The
progress of three unnual assembilre, to * Dr. S. D. Gordon, whose “Quiet Talks Inn stands on the north b an k e t Lake 
gather to Jhb  favored spot tho foremost on Prayer, Power and other subjects Monroe, affording a charming view of 
tuchers and leaders of the Christian have been read by thousands with do- its beauties. This hotel haa accom- 
faith from all evangelical denomln- light and edification. modatlona for a iirgs numbs^of visit
ations, and to make it a veritable “feast Mr. Johh R. Pepper, the dbtingubhed ors; many Improvements and refurnbh-
of fat things.” leader in the Laymen's Missionary logs add to the comfort of tho guests,

The year’s program haa been prepared Movement, and one of the chief pro- and the cuisine, under tho management 
with care, and affords a season of do- motors of the Lake Junsluska Assembly of Mr. J. B. Martin, former proprietor 
light and profit to all students of the At Waynesville, N. C., will probably of Martin’s Hotel, Cincinnati was never 
Bible who can attend. So greatly did shold a series of conferences for Sunday better. ^
the blessing of God real'uon but year's «ebbed superintendent* and teachers. • Tho famous Benson Fountain Sul- 
Confcrence that the management-' have Mb* Belle Bennett and, it U hoped, phur Springs of verified medicinal value

W rite for Illustrated Catalog

0> ^ L. C. Çrnith & Bros. Typewriter

Home Offk* and Factory
Syracuse, IV. Y.

I
— « t w  la *11 friatlpal a t ta

JACKSONVILLE, FLA
West Forsyth, Corner Broad StreetsRENSON SPRING

thb year felt encouraged to plan some- Rev. W. M. Ainsworth, former president 
what more largely. We are happy in of Wesleyan College now pastqr of Mul- 
preeenting an array of distinguished berry 8treet Church at Macon, 
names that will guarantee a conference J. T.*Benson .and wife of Nashville, 
of extraordinary Interest, men and Tl-iui., uiil ii« in. «lunge of the music.. .  
women distinguished alike for their Capt. Tuttle will • greatly ■ improve 
ability and their piety; who may ve hb  ferry service. and Sanford people 
expected to come to ua “in the fulness will have every facility for attending the 
of tho blessing of the gospel of peace." Conference each day.

The following are expected to be pree- Mrs.,Harris of China and* Mbs Gaines 
ent a t elthnr the January or February from Japan and other .returned mb-, 
aosriona of the Conference, while tome alonarie* will be present- # •

iicr^ is s live-story store (with two aiorica more gdjolnItt(i) ^¡r r  over 
to the display of furniture and furnishings for (he home. Aa far as our know
ledge goes the largest furniture store in the South—which—applied to the 
individual purchaser, means a freedom to choose from varied stocks that 
could not be enjoyed in any other store.

This five-story store is filled with a stock of furniture and furnishing!* 
that were chosen by experts—men who know, through experience, training

will bepresent at both. It b toò early» Mbie Daisy Davits o the Miaeionsry

Launch Party to.Weldva
Capt. Roy Tilibu.sijd hi» launch 

"Nettie" took a Jolly party to tbf W»- 
idva last Sunday for ah all day’s outing. 
Tfw trip was made, without mishap of

CONNE
Any consequence and the’following tired 
but »happy party landed at the Sanford 
dqck late in the evening aft*t.a full day 

f of sight seeing along the beAutlful St. 
[ .John» and Wekiva riven: Mr. and Mre.Best Personal Attention to Your Business. En J. W, Morrison and daughter, Mildred

of Kansas CUty, Mo.;,Clark Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Uariy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Runell, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Han-

qulre as to companies represented 
WiU appreciate a share.of your business

rock, James SrtWtrVRippi Chapman,
Frank Talbot, Mbs Mabel Zachary, 
L. L. Chase, Mr. and Mre. -M. J. Chase

A 25c Want A d The Herald
se -F or *5fdu

Box Social ' ^  .
A box social will be held at the Moor 

church on next -Friday evening, J 
2nd. The proceeds are tq gp (owi

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
finishing the church building.

Everybody b  invited and a gooff time 
b assured. ... ;



foved for Y ears T h a t a  Loya' 
and Loving Hufiband W a t j j  

Untrue. •

_yjj£LlNA EL^XBETH HI0Q1N8. 
« n 't Ui* them, Mr». Smith— 

1  a*not u k  me. I know F°“
cook In 'th e  world, «uid

} • * £  year l o ^  ^ d  h c w v  tooj 
L  t J r  so remind—remind m e -

^ » p e sk e r  bunt Into leer», and 
f ^ 5 b e T i» d  upon the plain but 

¿e*n Wtchen table, aa If her 
*w n  w ould break.
X -  e d « b ^ r relucUntly look up 

•a l  round, pyramidal package she had 
¡ ^ u g b t  o m . Where |U  pinned 
'""JLro.r coyer waa half <#t>en. tho 

.irETteoptltt* cniat of a  pumpkin pie 
crowned, with •  doyen or 

J^ V ich . b ro A  flaky doughnuts.
'Doat misunderstand me. Mrs. 

¿ ¡X ” «aid Sakab lUtchle. drying her 
mrti - it  you only knew—" 

n  know all about It. dear.” an- 
*.« jj,, kind Samaritan, tenderly. 

K ?  »peak of It again. ZUto wlah, 
- —*. yiat you oould come b t# r thla 

1 We are going .to have a  lit-
*  . I*  | a  f n i t  *^ 4  B M  a n n  Am i

mm**m JO® know.’
1  have aome rery important bn»l- 

m«  tonight,*" »aid Sarah. "It la about 
Ik» property, and I have to  aee Law-
jtt  jonr» " »“'**'* < '*

daar, don't tre t  too much." 
s o d  Mra Smith In a  alaterly way. 
.j know your cro»a la a  hard one. 
w  you moil atwaya count on ua aa 
tna  wilting friend*.“ 

atrah Rllchle. left to herself, aat 
lootUi mournfully out of the window 
at the aaowy landscape. “Pumpkin 
•la u d  doughnuU" were prosaic 

All the same, they opened 
T̂dah old time wound*. There had 

IM  a Utoo when Barah. queen of a
k__ gad been famous for thrlftinasa
Hi aioeUeocy In her domestic life. 
y*at there had come a  Jarring break.

had married a wretch who not only 
would not aupport her, but Influenced 
bey _to steal money from her em
ployer. and’ send It to him. Briefly,
Alfred went with her to hunt up the 
wrotch. Ho compelled him to care for
hi* wife, borrowed Are hundred Young Stenographer Is Saved at
dollar* fro p ia  relative to replace the

WOLF AND THE LAMB
stolen money. - He could not publicly! 
explain all thU without getting the 
girl In trouble, and you refused to 
listen to his explanations. The girl 
died a. month ago, and now he has 
Just written mo he Is free to have the 
tru th  known. Uy patient labor, al
ways loving you, bo saved up .they 
money to pdy off tho foortgago on 
your homo." /.

“Ob, how cruol, how wicked I bavo 
been!" cried tho overwhelmed wife. 
“How, shall 1 mnfco amends? Oh, tell 
me, 1 Imploro of youl"

And Robert Jopos, good lawyer and 
true friend, fpld her, and almost at 
daybreak n m o r n i n g  Sarah was on 
bar way to ’thfe hording farm where 
her husband bad boeo leading bis her- 
mltllko life.

Sarah found the bleak place with Ua 
cottage In charge of a  boy. He told 
h e r ' that Mr. Ritchie bad gone away 
for a  few days on Important business. 
A t once, with a Joy that thrilled her 
tired heart to mighty devotion and 
lo re ; she started in “to mako things 
comfortable.“

“I will stay-hero, oh. I-most -stay— 
t r  Alfred -jfrllt only le t  mo!” she to ld .. 
herself, as-she scrubbed and cleaned 
gad dusted. Then sho set to thinking 
of the favorite dishes her husband 
used to like. Shi» »miffed' as she re
called his ardent praisef fbr her pump
kin. pie* and doughnuU. } k 'r .

Trailing through the snow,: Alfred 
Ritchie approached bis lonely homo 
two nlghU later, i He noticed that 
there waa a light In the window. Then 
a  sniff of unusual cooking crossed his 
nostrils. He pushed open tho door.

, Some one screamed—tho startled 
Barah—but not until tho astonished 
husband bad seen a kitchen table 
loaded with pumpkin plea and dough
nuU. a famous steak frying on tho 
comfortable looking stove, and the 
burnished tea kettle singing a  merry 
song of welcome and comfort.

“Barah," he cried, and his big, loy
al heart spoke Its earnest delight aa 
he sheltered her In his strong, cher
ishing arms.

“Oh, Alfred. It U like heaven, all 
th is!” sobbed the penitent Barah a 
little later, as they sst In the sofU 
soothing glow, ut the burning logs In 
the great fireplace. “1 wish never to 
leave this. A glad, truo wife, I will 
only ask to care for you, and plcaao 
you, and love you."

“And pumpkin plea and doughnuts 
all tho year round." rallied Alfred
g*yiy.

“Yea. all tho time, dear, If you wish 
It,” replied Sarah, humbly and grato- 
fully.

“Only In a lltUo hotter home," said 
Alfrod. “I have been away on ac
count of a legacy left me by a rela
tive. It means less toll and finer sur
roundings. We won't bo too gAnd, 
though. Them must always bo your fa
mous pumpkin pies and doughnuts on 
tho bill of fare!"

(C opyrigh t. 1113. h r  W. O. C hapm an .)

Ruin’s Brink by a Mero 
Incident.

Affrsachsd Hla Lonely Home.
, •

•d  Us golden cord of mutual love 
M  tupped In twain.

Briefly told, this waa the tragedy of 
Mr Ilfs: She had married Alfred 
MtehU, the bookkeeper In the small 
Mrlware business her father conduct- 
si. There wes a happy year Then, 
•a* flay, her husband disappeared. It 
at* known that he wont away with 
Ik* yeeug lady clerk to a distant city, 
A deficit of flva hundred dollars waa 
Bwfl. Sarah's father waa 111 a t the 
A»». He died without knowing that 
Mi badness was on the verge of ruin. 
All that w u  left waa tho house In 
thick Sarah now lived, *A(1 that m ort

'Batons tho funeral an express pack
et came containing five hundred do!* 
1***, no name, no explanation. , The 
Mowing week Alfred Ritchie resp- 
Marad la the village. Sarah refuted 
k  aee him. He wrote her a letter,' 
Mlllai for an interview. Sarah wrote 
Mek to him, forbidding him to ever 
0011 her path again.',,1 

▼hat could she think but the worst! 
• a  learned later that Alfred had la* 
■U charge of a grazing farm one hun- 
®efl miles distant; like herself, lead- 
■ ka lonely, loveless life.

Barah tidied up the place, as was 
■w wont, and the little place waa ho#- 
w if e  and neat looking when Lawyer 
••sea arrived. t‘ ■ •

She had not steu him elnce her bus- 
■** kad «0 strangely gone away.

"laeat for you, Mr. Jones," she aald, 
”e*cau»e the mortgage on the house 
¡¡®* '* do*- I cannot poaalbiy pay 
*s b-Jt 1 can kaep up the Interest If 
" •  wui renaw the loan.**

*1 have a surprise for you," replied 
lawyer. ."1 hardly know how you 

¡*™_.take It. but—the mortgage boa 
7«_pald In full” r i .

ny w h o a r  exclaimed Barah, in 
**rUed wonder.

• £j*r your husband. Alfred Ritchie.” 
la not m y -“ flatbed out Sarah. 

T * ~ n .  controlled the rising tide of 
R a im e n t .fTou tell me thle!” ahe 

her llqgi compressed. "Under 
-— -we##»will I receive help, 

r**br Intem t from the man who baa 
my life's"happiness.”

Was a spell cr sJlence. Sarah 
- >| ~lu> ®«avhjg bosom, a  suspicion of 

**TI ker eyes. The attor- 
tar “ ikiHnf how he had beet 

lift* *  he had to disclose, 
last u ,l*n t0 * story I am at

*° l®llt” ha asked. 
“°dded. but with her emotion 

T ha 5 ?".not t t  111 responsive, 
that k f t  the town the day
v u  and did. aa you know.
T o e * r,Ut*T» ot your_ father, 

"•»head h ad 'lean ed  that ahe
'  •: -

MADE THE JOKE COMPLETE

By FRANK FILSON.
“I beg to remain, lovingly youni, 

John P. Stevens,“ tho man dictated, 
and M|sa Keith, bin stenographer, 
started, rftimlt In hec.qhalr,

" Lovingly,* did you say, Mr. 
StevtensI" ahe asked In surprise.
■ Surely you aro not going to wrlto 
that to tho Anderson Iron Foundry!"

John P. Steven* took tho slim white 
hand which Miss Keith had laid upon 
the back of her chair and pressed It 
between hla own. “No, my dear, I 
meant It for you," ho said. “End 
letter In tho usual way.”

Miss Keith smiled and hammered 
out tho lettor upon her typwrlter In 
a couple ot minutes. Tl(en aha 
glanced up at the clock and rose, pat
ting her hair. Her hat hung upon lte 
peg closo by.

“Ono moment, Lucy,“ aald Stevens. 
“What would you say to a little sup
per somewhere tonight t  I’ve a couple 
of theater tickets which might come 
in*Eahdy Afterward.** ' — —

Miss Keith ahook her head deter* 
mlncdly. “I couldn't," ahe answered.

‘'Why nott” demanded the man 
blandly.

“Somebody might seo ua together 
who—who—”

•Teel”
“Who knows your wife."
“My wlfe^“ aald Stevens, “has not 

seen me for nearly a  year and 
wouldn't care. During our five yean  
of wedded life I think 1 can any that 
she has thoroughly tired of me. Come, 
Lucy,, what'a the odds?” ho continued. 
He caught a t the pretty wrlata which 
she had Just released from their pa
per caffe. "Lucy) are  you going to let 
that come between us when I 16vo 
y o u r  asked Stevens,

He saw the agitation which ahe 
could not hide. Her bands were

be married as soon aa ! pot a  raise to 
fifty. Bho’s frorp my homo town. And 
now—yon—"

“Bo Unit's the trouble; eh." said 
Stevens. nodding understandlngly. 
"You think I've cut you out In her 
affections, eh? Why, didn't you know 
that I'm married?"

“Yea, damn ,yxpj," shouted Austin 
‘‘That's Just where tho trouble lies. 
I can't fight a man twice my weight 
and the law wouldn't give me any ro 
dress, so I'm going to leave. Tnko 
your w< <>k's notice. I’ll got out this 
evening."

\  :"No you won’t, Austin." aald
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1 v i  r )  t i l i n g  p]Br,  of ^ , Bi) g ,  | 0 |(j|t ^  of JtS aJo rd .
to  look a fte r » u n ty  ot HomlnoW and «tata of Florid«, with 

bnnrh orti™, at aujh ether points (a tho (late  ot 
Florida and la the United State* or (oralen tous- 
irir* a» tho hoard <t( Director* may from tinte 
to time determine.

T h e  rm » r* l n a tu ra  of th e  iAu ìim m  o r bualn 
incorporation ahallto  bo carried on by Utla 

tolknra: to arguir* by

Do you think that If I raised you to— 
well, bL ty, say, you'd be man enough [ 
pot to be satisfied with 
and to keep heriat home 
your house, and to try to make some 
thing of ydurhelf?"

Austin stared'at him, ht» lip» »light
ly parted, astounded by this unex-< 
pocted turn.

“My son.’* Bald tho manufacturer,
“you blamo me—but that's where 
you'ro wrong. This Is a fighting world 
—U isn't a world where we whine for 
Justice 'and get It. Maybo I've been 
tob much of a wolf and too little ot a 
lamb, but I'm going to do tho square 
thing for once. Horo'a your chance—
•will you take It?". - —

“Ton bet 1 will," answered the book
keeper breathlessly. -

Stevens nodded and put on hla h a t  
He went out humming. He aaw what 
Anatln saw, that he waa responsible 
for having put the poison ot ambition 
Into Miss Keith'» mind; hut he knew 
also that It required Its drastic anti
dote; to  humble her. He took a street 
car up to the rendezvous and waited 
Inside the hotel.

The hsnds of the clock were Just 
upon the hour when be saw hla ateno- 
grapheris trim figure pass slowly be
fore tho revolving glass door, and, 
throwing Uls cigar, he went outside.

“Good evening, Miss Keith," be satd, 
raising his h a t "Waiting to »«« mot"

The girl recoiled a little and looked 
a t him, an angry flush reddening her 
cheeks. Stevens patted her on the 
arm.

"Run away home, little girl," he 
aald. “ I've changed my mind. And 
*ay,” he continued, “you needn’t re
port to mo tomorrow or over again.
I'm going to get a business woman for 
my stenographer next time, and not 
your kind "

He turned and left her, tpeifchleea \ >• *ny 
With Indignation. Then, because tho “¡nd " ‘J, d̂ , p,̂ r ; } tK,Pr?^r,y0T 
medicine slrkpned the giver as well as an<t tu hoW, mortgage, grant, ««Ign, Iran*!«,

Artld* II.

r r .
------ - r-----  gift, arm, grant,

'»Mr. or otherwise I sad*. tmanwBt*. bm dlta- 
mrnti sad » l it r e  of «vary kind whstaower, 
*Uh«r * tibia th» km piliriM  ot tba S t t o  of Flo«, 
ids Sr *L*«h*P»j to ua* tho tamo tor tho pur- 
P «m  of cooductiB* a stock raWtog. grating or agri
cultural businsaa. or for a UmlWrland and gras rat 
lumbar builosa*, or lor such other purpaaa at ms*
Vo Dda eorporstlwr — tn prop»-O a « m l, biriid. 
maintain, purrhaaa or otixrals* srqulra. «An. 
««chant*, «»11 or other« Ua A Up™« „( miiU.
MW mill «lira, turpentine «UUs. or «Khar fsobUra 
necessary to the manufacture and diipoaitlon ol the 
lumber, him tar  prertut u . - Ina « aiel rmeb«r H r i M  
and a vary—description on Lada ooaLrolWd by 
this corporation; to open, maintain and con
trol streets and roads through or over said laaua- 
to cut drainage d itch «  or canals through th* aaU 
land«, apd to ham  th# aotlr* M a u d , manage 
mant and «mntnhlp ol tha raid capsla , and td 
have th* right to own. ran trot and oparat* boats 
and vassal* ot any d a ^ p tlo n  on tha aald ran slat 
to build, cam. purrhasa, lea«., manage W «all 
railroad lines or other method« ot trsmportaAioc. 
hut not in nay manner as a common carrier ot 
freight or paosmgera lor hire; to fence th* land* 
controlled by It, and to hare a  dual re right to 
and control over th* wild game on Ua «nctonad 
lands and the 8«h within tha streams 8owing 
through It* enclosed lamia, with tbs right to di*. 
t— «-ot hunting and Ashing prirlbna a t  u v l  
lands and in said strsama at aurh price« and on 
rot* terms a* It (nay deem bad; to purebna*. own, 
rslaa. sail, mortgage, pledge and gentvally to deal in 
c attla, h o rn , swina, aheap, poultry sad nil kind« 
and «packs ot lira stock; to ruUWaU, raise, grow 
all kinds at grain, vegeUblrm. fruit and all Olbar 
products e l  th* (arm, and all arUrim, goods and 
marrhsnd!**, produced, prepared or raapularturad 
from any ol ««Jd product«-, to sequlro by pttrcfaaaa 
or oth«r«l>p, lease, uar, sail, build and equip 
apparatus and machinery and aperata tam e lair 
th* handling, reception, ttorag* on eommlpda* ■ l 
or ai eanxn  ol a|l agricultural or other nrmiuct 
and tnctrhahdl«* and nil kinds and tpaciaa of Deb 
•lock, warahpuao (or n general or «old 
neas, with power to use proper a 
caApta and cwrtUVrataa, fartoria^ atorinrn/da, 
grain elavatora, whsrvaa, dock and IppUsnCaB 
■aridental to th* operatbn ot any of tha same, 
and to operate all meant and methods ol trana- 
port a lion by whirl-w or by vnwab: to «

| purchase, hold, mortgage or «11 bonds,
1 tilth and claim« and other evidences ot Iflda 

nee«, in  own »lock and the «tock at other Incor
porated cornpante«, and to vote the same a« a 
natural perron could. francA.iaea, privilege« patent

t-SUl____m>> right*. Ucenero ___ a* wall
eth er a e ta ta  or iaUwaal In or

tp p lk a tio n  (or t u  d— la to  
in aorordanca w nh law, «sài certi ftrttwr am bra  co 
th*  followlng dsacribed p roparty  aituatad  In S ara- 
Inni« C«>unty, F lo rida , to-w tt:

C e rti d es ta  No. ZflJA. em  tira era U ria 2, A, 6 an d  
•  U lotk  A, C h o lu o ta , an d  b*mg a «m aw A a t  th a  
d a ta  o l  th#  iawanew of k tgh  owtlA csta In th a  
u r n a  o l H oldaa N . A. .

t 'e / t Id ra ta  N o. 2824 om brata* Dota S, A, 5 an d  
8, lllock  U, Cfauluota, an d  heinz nmamsd n t th*  
d a ta  o t  th *  tatuano# o f  such ceri ideata  in  th a  n a n o  
o t H oldaa N . A.

C ertificata  No. O H  am  braca* U t  I ,  b lo ck  B , 
C hu lu o ta , an d  bang aaaaaaad St th *  d a ta  o t, tha  
Usuano* o t rock  cwrtidcat* tn  th a  nam * o t  a l e t -
iikì#t, 9«
J D n laat aaid  cartiflcatew. «haQ l>* redeemed *«-
c o rd in i lo  l i * ,  Lai dead « il i  hmm thereoo p n  th* 
6 tb  d a y  o t  Ja n d a ry , A. D . I t t i .  V

W itneaa m y otBrtal s ig n a tu ra  am i aaal Ufla, th a  
-2nd d a y  of D aorm har, A . I*. 1113.

E . A . IX K JG LA 33.
C iarli C iró u it C o u rt. Som inula C oun ly , F lo rid a . 

(ecaT) . .  I ty  Jaa . C . R p h a ru , D . &
J9 T \irw * le

<» > • . .

[S a n fo rd  Library !
O AND O
< > . «►

:: Free Reading Room i;

re- «

IMPERIAL THEATRE
-------- BUILDING— i—

< -***- * — * -* -

Open Tuefldiy-Thnrtdiy 4 to 6
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m

Strangers Welcome •

Business Cards
One Inrh Cards Will II# Published Un
der ThL Ilrsdltt* AI^Fhe-Rsla-Of |7,20- 
Per Year. >

the roclplont, ho weal back lnlo tho 
hotel sod sat (or s  long time In the 
smoking room At last he rose, and, 
with a sudden determination, went to
ward the door. Ills features had soft
ened out ot their habitual hard lines.

“I wonder," he sold medlutlrely, 
*1 wonder If Mary would giro me an
other chancer*

(C opyright. 1911, by W. a .  C hapm an.)

IN TURKISH CHOLERA CAMP
E n g lish  N e w s p a p e r  C o r r e sp o n d e n t  

T e lle  o f  th e  H o rro rs H e  W itn e s se d  
a t  H a d e m k e n l,

“So You’re Going to Desert th» Ship, 
EhH

M rs. Brown Took Advlco T hat W»» 
Good, and Also Had ■ L ittle  Fun 

Out of Incident

Mrs Brown, telephoning to a friend 
one morning, hap period-to say:

"I hare such a bnd sore throaL I'm 
afraid I cannot go to that dinner party 
tomorrow night-”

Just then something went wrong 
with the connection, and sho beard s 
strange voice tireak In;

“Gargle your throat with baktng 
soda, and I think you will bo ablo to 
go to your dinner.*'

“Who 1» this speakingr  asked Mrs. 
Drown, startled.

**0 h, that you will never know,” an 
swered tho voice.
. Mrs. Brown wan greatly amused, 
and decided to try the remedy. Her 
throat Improrod and she went to tho 
party. During dinner she chanced to 
overhear the gentleman opposite say 
to his neighbor:

“I had an amusing experience the 
other morning. I was telephoning and 
the wires became crossod. I suddenly 
heard * lsdy’s voice nay: 'I have »uch 
a bad throat I »ha'n’t  bo «bio to go 
to that dinner party.’ Just for fun, 1 
broke In and said, 'Garglo your throat 
wlU»* baking sod* »mW ouJJ bo. oU 
right.' The lady's iofce in reply* 
sounded rather surprised. I wonder 
If she took my advice.” .

Mrs. Drown waa greatly tempted 
to reveal her Identity as the heroine 
of the episode, but sho decided that 
she could get more fun another way. 
She made careful Inquiry of her host
ess as to the'gentlem an’s full name 
and address, and next morning called 
blm up. Whoa he answered sho said: 

“I just wanted yon to know that 1 
took yonr advice, gargled my throat 
with baking soda, and waa able to go 
to tbs dinner.”

“Who—who ta thla »peaking r* came 
an aatonlahed voice from the other 
end of tha  wlrq;; V,

“Oh,<lMrt.>'du vWl never know,” an- 
■wered^Mfra." BroVn. laughing, and 
rang off. .* -,"'* ‘

X if.

----  Of Course He Knew.
“Willie, can yod tell me what a 

vegetarian l*T* - -  ——-  —
“A vegetarian 1» a person who lives 

on vegetable».“ replied Willie.
* “That 1» correct. Now, I wonder who 
can tell what an octogenarian la?"

“I know," replied Eddie.
“W9U, what ia an octogenarianT’ 
”A noctogensrlan U » person that 

knocks the other gensrisaa."—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

v  * ***--* ***rt ■*

trembling aa »ho put on her hat. "Out
side the Hotel Sheffield a t »oven?” 
be whispered, and she nodded hastily 
and hurried away.

Stevens leaned back In hla chair and 
Ut a cigar. He was wondering Just 
h o w  much his pretty stenographer 
cared for him and how much was duo 
to tho fact that tho Hterens' Protection 
company notted blm a  clear forty 
thouaand dollars a year. Six months 
before, when ahe hsd come to work 
for him In her* first position, sho hsd 
been a prim, Innocent-eyed country 
girl of whom ho hsd been almost 
afraid. Somehow she reminded him of 
Mary, hla wife, who had loft him not 
long before' when she bad discovered 
certain matters In his life, 
had really loved Mary. Perhaps If ho 
had gone humbly to her. . . He 
puffed out a cloud of smoke. Well, for 
all his monoy ho was down and out 
so far as decent frlendablp* were con
cerned. All their friend» had aided 
with Mary. Dtevona had been through 
a  wttlrl of dissipation since that time. 
He waa having his fling—all the 
pleasure that life  now held for blm. 
Undoubtedly his subtly bcitowed 
praise, hi» kindness, his attentions 
had turned Miss Keith’» head. Well.

Tho scenes of dcath-and desolation 
and despair which are part and par
cel of tho kingdom of tha god of bat
tles seldom have bean brought so viv
idly to the minds of pesceful peopln 
as In the terrible realistic pictures ot 
Turkish cholcrs camps and In tho dls- 
patch»* of hardened wor correspond
ent*. whoso souls sickened at tho 
horror* they witnessed. There wore 
several cholera camps, but tho most 
dreadful examples of trremedlabto suf
fering and wholesade death», under 
conditions that made death a  welcome 
friend, were seen In tho main camp 
at Hademkenl, a short distance behind 
tho headquarters of Nazim Pasha, the 
Turkish coinmmnder-ln-chlof. on tho 
Tchstalja lines.

"Tha horrible scenes In the villages 
Yet ho I r<inr of the army pale altogoth-

! or Into Insignificance whan compared 
with tin  horroa of Hademkenl." wrote 
a correspondent of tho London Dally 
Telegraph, "wboro the remnants of 

1 tho army defeated at IaiIo Burges 
were finally rallied. Three day* ago

— -  ■! • * » ■ «•**t ■ ■ • JL«v |
riìrumlsrr Wy morlf» gr, pW tv, r!*s«i ol |

tnwl ©f irtJbiTwl««, Riir! olmi n i L» ta flui|Moo of j 
ih# mjd* ®f ajty »od t w y  pari U*r*o(, or Hfht, 1 
iHl# or fnurwt thtrvin Io th# it»t# of norLJi or I
•Imwh*rr to borrow of to loto roonry #0»! to |
virrutf lu Doto*. IwiruU or othff «ririMiro# of In* 
d«Iit«tncwA, »od io 1# dò any #nd &U
thhif* n#CT»a*ry ior th# |prop#r ini) •tjorr«*ful 
roodurt cf iti hutin«H/ #nd to h#v#, vterrla# #nd 
rnjoy tU ih# fichi*, powrr# tnd pHvi!#fr# litri« 
cleot lo fxjfiM)r»tkm# for [¡roiì! orftntt#H and Mirt
ine undff Ih# iftwa of th« «iti# of Ftorld».

Artici# III.
Th# Vnount of tbn Ctpiltl ttnfk of ih Li ror- 

[korifkm *h*U W (in# (lumirtei Ik4!«r»
iflOO.Ih>0.001, divitloi Loto on# thuusarul 1 l,t»0o) 
ih in s  of ih# p#r VrJu# of 00* hufb«lr*tl dollifi 

##rh, whlrh stock *h#!l b# U#ucd unly 
whrn biid fof >n full wlth l»«fut mon#y of th# 
0  nitrii Hut##, or li m sy t»vui*l lei r# tu ira for 
prpprrty, Ithor or *cr%kv«t th# \ «tue of «uch 
pcoprrty, Ulmr «f «enlrre to h# flt#d by Ih# Inoor- 
OoralAirs or by th# «t « m#rcinf c«Jlrd

| tur «uch prurjHiw. «rbirh vilus sholl b# riit#fw| of 
rrconl in ih# miniate» of ih# smld

Artici# IV. 1
Th# Midi cornormlLofi ahmll #tl#t fot « U*m of 

nLo#ty-fiiB* jivari frtrni ih# d»t# of Ih# Ì*«ua 
use* of Iritrrs psUfdl.

Artkf* V* 1 •
Th# offlrrr# of thls corporation «htlfb# # pm«l- 

drnt* •  vie*1 pr*sLÌ#nt, « •#c,r*t»:iry «nd » |f#Mvjfart 
ih# |»ft#r two of «hich oflkvrs, l^ v iL  M*efpf*ry 
nnd Irrmsufrr* m»y b* h#ld hy ori# tnd th# uni»  
prrwn, »od •  Ho«ni of IHrfctnrv of Hot mor* 
th«n «#r#n (7) noe U*s th«n ihrvw (9) m#rab*r*, 
th# ttirnkf of ««IH Lkia/tJ to L# fii«I from ilm# 
lo tip»# hir ih# byd*w* th# Ho#nJofI>lr#rt£rri ■h*0 

l<td bjr ih# «tnclilVAldcri *t ih* «Anuftl

DR. W. E. H0USH0LDER
DENTIST

Roani« 23. ZA Stul 19. I*too ItidA PBos* AI

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Let. State Alloftwy Seventh Judicial Clrotill of 

Florida
Ueeidence*. Sanford and Seiran Lake

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Welborn Block
S a n fo rd . Florid*

T

PhoosTD

1L ^ho vyos such ^  Bttle fool os to 
p ay  wjth flre. % . " J ,

Stevens looked up tb seo his book
keeper; Henry Austin, standing atrthe 
door of bis private office. The young 
fellow had been In bis employment 
some two year»; he worked, for a pit
tance of forty dollars-a month. In tha 
dimly lighted »lock room a t the op
posite end of the floor. He looked at 
Btevens In an Imploring jnitaner .that 
irritated the manufacturer.

"Well, Austin, what 1» It?" he allied 
“I want to givo you a week*» notice 

to leava, Mr. Steven»." answered the 
young fellow, coming forward, hla hat 
In hip bond. 4 * "

"So you're going to desert -the »hip. 
eh?" sneered Bteveno. “W hy?. (Jol 
P p e tte r .jo b r  ; ‘ .

“No. Mr. Stevens. I baven>gofe im
position yeL" he replied^ ■ :? ;fV  

“Want your salary raised?" JP- 
“No, air, It Isn't th a t  I’m perfectly 

eatUfledv.**
Moved by an Impulse of kindness 

which surprised himself. BteyPhs 
w a lk e d  'forward and placed hi» hand 
upon tho young folioW» shoulder. 
"Best tell me what’s the trouble,” he 
iilfl,. \ #__

”1 will,” /  Austin blurted out, his 
pallid (eatares working eonrulslv 
"If foa were my own six* and 
jo  fight I’d Just about kill you.
Keith and 1 were—we were going

Sleeting o t  the ««Id i t o c i h o itl.n  which «hall be 
bel A un the f l» t TureJA y In M ay of «ach and 
every year, Lectnalnc w ith  the yea» 1914, and  the 
e ther officer* «hall be elected by th* Hoard of 
D irector! annually  on th* earn* d a te  * i tb* annual 
«oeetlng ul the «tockhntder* a* above an d  Imme* 
d tau ljr  after tb* «aid rneertr.g of «u>ckhold«n. 
Tb* Itoant of Director« m ay e l any  tim e appoin t 
■uch ae«U t»nt «ecrrts rie*  o r aaa ie tas t t n eea rw . 
a« i |  m ay  •** fit Tb* Inrnrpuratof» of th le coro- 
pan y  «h*J meet a l  th*  ortica of tb* com pany In 
tb* c ity  of (U n io n ) , F lo rida , on th* ZVrd d a )u f  
Ja e u a ry . 1*11. to com plete tb* organ lietloB  of 
th*  com pany, to ado p t by-law«, end to  elect th* 
ortlrere tn  remduct th* buelruro of the  cortiorathm  
u n til lU  t n t  annual m re tln f  tn IvlA. ttn t i l  th* 
«aid m re tln t of the  Incorporator« an d  un til Ihetr 
««-r.ee. v .  are circled  and duly uualtAed, the 
husinr*« ot thl« r-erporetton «hall tie conducted by 
(he loll-rwln* officer*, l e e l t ,  H f), C'haae a« prre 
blent. Joe Cameron a« vie# preeident. a n d  Alfred 
Fnetcr a« ■ecr»tary and trearorer. and 8. O. 
i 'b a e ,  Jo* ( 'e n o ro n . J . N . W hltner en d  Alfred | 
Fcuirr t i  a d  Ward of Director*.

Artlri* VI.
T hla corporation «hall a t the  m eeting of tho 

Incorporator* above provided lor adop t an  ap
propriate corporate o i l  and by-law« n o t in roa-

Artici* VIH.
Th# name* and raefdctice. of the Incorporator* 

! *tand  *ub*ctibm  
«harm ro barrib#d

•tock. with th* number of 
(

I rode over the bills from the place  ̂ ___
where I Was encamped. Intending to aUunt with tbm* article* ol Inenrporatfoa and 
. . . . . . . .d c to k .n i  i ^^u.. u *
■|ope which hid the valley In which | by-laws.
It lies, and then I wa» brought to a j 7^  (dgbaw amoc^Taf in^Mednam or liability 
standstill by the awful babel of sounds to which thl* corpora*loo may at anv time *ub- 
whlch arose from beneath me. I was i~i u«H! »Ml h. twin* tb. .mount of lu autbw-
gaxtng Into the vajley of the shadow 

’«a. of death. ^«gftore.Js a station, at liad- 
emkenl, nfd a train ' wa» In me sta
tion. It wa» black with the moat 
gretched specimens of sick humanity 
seeking to escape from the dread 
specter. The largo square In the cen
ter of Hademkenl resembled a suc
cessful fly-paper In midsummer. II 
was covered with the corps«1 of tho 
dead and the writhing bodj^s of the 
living in all attitudes—some prone, 
sotno sitting, somo kneeling, some 
constantly shifting, some with hands 
clasped in supplication. In some 
parts of the area the dead were piled 
In heaps; in others tboee still living 
were almost as closely packed. This 
shocking lake .o f misery was being 

V ^constantly fed by rjvuleis of stretcher
-bearers, bringing la fresh victims 

from the camps and forts,' and by 
othera who crawled in of their, own

aim Kitarribfd by *arb are a* follow*:
H. O. (Th***. Hanford, Florida, 46 ana 
Jo* Cameron, Hanford, Florida, AS tharc*- 
J. N. Whltner, Hanford, Florida, 10 «harm. 
Alfred Foater, Hanford. Florida, 6 »ha rm.
In wHium whereof, the «eld Incorporator« bavo 

ereunto act I heir hand« thla IZth day of Decern-r 
ber, A. D. 1913.

B. O. CHASE,
JOB CAMBltON 
J. N. WIUTNER. 
ALFRED FOSTER.

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice In State and Federal Courts 

Gamer-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla,

DR. C. G; B U T T
DENTIST

Office: Yoweli Dulldlmi 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

L. G. S T R IN G ^ E L L O W
J U S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C »  “

F ir s t  O ls tr ie t e f  ••« iffH ele  Cwunty
All Civil and Criminal Cosfes, Deeds. 

Mortgages, Contracts, Marriages, and 
all work pertaining to the office of Jus
tice of the Peace promptly ami legally 
attended to.' Special attention given to 
colifectiont. Office 3rd floor Court House,

M. G. ROWE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS# . >
Office: Room« 18 and 19 
Wtlborn Block. 3rd Floor

BTATEOFFLORIDA,
COUNTY OF SKM lNOtJI 

Thi* day parwmafly *f>p*arrd before 
tary'public, À  O. Chnar, Joe Cameron, _J, N.

me, a no-

Whliner a ad Alfiefl Foator, to __________
and known to bo Uto person* drweribed la and who 
eucttlid  th* lo n p H f  ir tH H  of In
«nd

■arpscstlee.
>d I bey «Mb acknewtadprl pater* ma that thmr 
teutod the asm* for the purpoao* tberefn named.
In Wltnea* Whereof, t  have hereunto oat fey

hand and official acal Ibi* lt th  day of Muoaipar, 
A. D. 1*11.

P. f .  WIUTNER.

SA-Tum-ttc
Notary Rubile Suae of Florid* s t  Largs 

U y commLmion ciplrm Fob. 12th. I tI t?

accord, eeemlng to prefer to end their J i  ip* Otmff, Gwi. Nwsik _j*diri»i <:irtait 
days in the company of their fellow 
meh or else expecting to find suo-
cor.”

Trying to Please.
“What make» yfU  sri sure that man 

la going to propose to Gladys ?" asked 
Gladys' mother,

“I have told him the same story 
ve Urans," replied Gladys' fa ther, 

“and be laughs mf It -eT#ry Urn*.“— 
Washington Stair.B u u L d  i r « «  t .  W » « i» « t»  a to .

r ........  • ■ -
V - V - - . *r -

*.----*. ¿,h;: •* .. ■ . ’ -  : ' - ’ . .• i t  « - a . _ íL 'ü,’ !  ̂ *.

la  Cbaaeery
[Jainaal,

V !.
Alonso N. TJuírston, D etatoast.
To Aknao fefTThurstoo. Lwckpoct, New York:

It apfwarinx Rom tb* oS M trlt.o f fNpri» A, 
DeTottea, herrín dnly Oled, thal he le eolidtor and 
of Counaei for th* cumpltlnant la tb* abovs rsum, 
Coca Lee Thuiston, and ibat it 1* tb* bellef cf th* 
affiant that tha defendí nt. Alonso N. Thurstoo, 
U e notocvrVlMt of the t is te  ef Florida, and la 
aow a imfdent e l  Lockparv, New York; ib it  tb* 
asid defendía» • O ver IwstfAW year* of * fe, 
and that thec* i* ao perooo la th u d ato  of Florida,
Z up~

Tberofors. you. Alomo N. Thuretao, a is k«e»by 
1 to sopear to tb* bilí of

THE SHELTER SANATORIUM

NEW SMYRNA. FLORIDA

DA VIS FORSTER. RESIDENT SURGEON

the tad  doy of

M l

FOR SALE
Nice Residence, Hot and 

Cold Water, Both, Gas, Gar-'
), and cement, walk*, are 

id for. Witliin half block 
paved utreet.
BOX M7 .  SANFORD, FLA.

lOVGBOaOOOOOOOflDOOOOl

NOTICE
As I have charge of the business of the 
Title B6hd A Guarantee Co., East San* 
ford Lartd League, and W. A- Whit
comb, I can be found (n the Tax A*- 
■Msora Office in the court bouse,

TH O S. K. BATES

*é ;;<vt*



All .Local Advertisements Under This Heading, THREE CENTS 
f  Line For Each Insertion. Minimum Charge 25 Cents.

WANTED
>.AT.ONC»-Old 

JjBRtfD OFFICE. Rag*
Perfectly a n i l .  WUI Pay TWO CENTS- 
a pound for mine.

Wanted: 1 want to help you sell your 
property because I believe I can do it. 
Try roe. J, 0. Packard. 38-ltc,

FO R 9 ALE

y  if «V**

- ,  i

For Sale—Hno" Hull Do*, Pup«, J5.00 
- . , and 13.00 each. E. W. Stiles, BahtoriL

V n V /4 ?  ‘ For Bàio—Ten.Sfwlng Machine* a t  
' 15.00 each. ‘ Commencing Jartuary f i t .

<>.'.'v'iff.arid : lasting Janùary 6tb. 30Q E u t

18 lota in Sanford with a rood m e n  
ro<»m houae, well, orange treeU, grape 
Vinln, etc. Splendid location for a pout- 
try*fann, one block from brick street. 
Price feAi than the lot* alone are worth 
but mtpit go.. See J. O. Packard, First 

■ National Rank-Uldg. * 3g-lfc’.
Si»». 1' »*» * l* .1 *'

• Fimi St.. -- . - * .— -----
‘ r

■ry.z:. 3fr2tp

PTÏ''- Por SUe^Good onê. horse wagops.
r*?“r — -price f?2r Alfred King, R: F. D. E..

*A2tp.

y ' x ÿ ' i : * '

For Sale—One hone disc harrow, one 
-horse turning plow. Good as new. T--

15-t/Bate*. Court House.

For Sale—Five acre farm hail cleared 
* * fenced cultivated. Strong flowing well, 

alf cash 1/klnnnj on terms. Box 837 
nford. ^

V ,: > -  Ha
r  ‘.V-

For Sale—A ten.sere truck farm tiled 
and fenced, near Sanford, good land, a 
new bam, 83/>00. Addrew 2186 Main 
fU.,'Jacksonville, Fin. ■ 26-17tc

Foe Sale—Twelve acre Vegetable farm, 
partly under cultivation. 6 room house. 
Address Box 1024, Sanford. Sl*fitp

-Sensational Music , Selling—Buyl2 
* copies bleat 25c popular copyright sheet 

music a t 9c per copy, postpaid, and be
come a member Seminole Music Club, 
y .  L; Harvey, representative. 32-tic

■ P l y v .1.1. ■ * :----■—
.**■' ‘For Saly-rSpan of small mules, or will 

T  >^"C»x41ipi|a Tor good hftTM and wagon, or 
‘ ' l  •fcimltapldmenta. What have you to 

«• ■* ’ - ,orfsrT/‘,M. S. Nelson. Eureka Hammock
V . f V S A3-tf

>V ■ • U — .......... ............*------------------*----------
>■- .'£• *. For Sale—New Cypres* Incubator, 144 

**egg capacity. A bargain, also a lor of 
C 'A . stable manure cheap. Jaa. C. Harrba. 
e i '7»  S3-9tC

Wtm4 For 8ale—Bermuda onion plant*, $1.00 
.per thousand. Rex Packard Weat Side. 

* - - 83-tf

fcm ’ .

For Side—24 Acres, 1& cleared, 4 tiled. 
Quarter mile from loading station. 

. 83,000.00. Address, Farm, 0-0 Herald 
V  '  33-171 .

For Sal*—At Beck Hammock, Im
proved Robbins, Iron. Age, Potato 
PUntsr. Good as new. Coat $80, Will 
ael) for.^46 cash. Address Edgkr E.
*™wn.V';^ w  * * 3-tf

For-Sale—Fine young lettuce pianta. 
: w . C. poat. 37.4 to

• Foj. Sale-Aj* Bargain
;  .{?- Iqttrmulwr, all’young st

—

Six horse* «mi. 
stock. Two wag- 

single harness.
and surreys, 

day/. Address 
Box 413, New Smyrna, 

81*4tn

,

c *1- r 1»Ju ■»'-
¿y-t--0 . A.

;■ • -Vi.-.- f ; --------—-------------------------------------
• : 12 acre truck farm, only one^Wghth

; mile frt)pi ' loading track on street Car
. t ’»line, 6 acres’improved, gpod road. Price 

}  , » -i-j’. ’* 81760.00^ Inmrire of Packard, First 
¡ U  "<> ’V * ‘National Bank Bldg. ‘ 3:

FOR SALE
- * - --------

For Sale—Five valuable la b  on Myrtle 
avenue. '  Three on: MyrtTe’ nvenue and 
7th.. Opposite park. Find building 
lots. Apply to W. W. Long. 3S-2tc

1
€ room houae and four lots In Sanfonl. 

House nearly new. Price 8900.00. From 
Packard, of course. 38-lte -

» U^acril place inside dty limit*. All 
Improved and n fair h o u a e ^  Spjendid 
poultry or dairy location. Pr(w only 
IUKWjOOO if taken In next fiw day*. 
Call on J. O. Packard for particular»..

38-ltc
-------------• ;.... . V*

An 8 aero truck farm wall located, 
about 3 acres improved and can be 
Itought for 81,200.00 from Packard.

88-ltc

ItflSCELANEOUS

WHY NOT try -an advertise
ment under this heading. It will 
only cost you THREE CENTS a 
lino each lasue and will gurcly 
bring results.

I  have a first claw painter artd‘ sign 
writer. We carl do your harpeaa' rw 
pairing and auto top work, now.
14-tf W. H. UNDERWOOD. .

Everyone who really wlahea to sell 
their property to Hat it with me and;let 
m* try selling it. Packard, Fir»t Na
tional Bank Bldg. .

well known dcairo to plooae I tried to 
attend sH three function* arid this morn
ing tb*. holiday aearon look* aomething 
like tbs cold gray dawning of the morn1-
in r al«M h*t-the poe$* r*v*. about. So , ,  ,  .  u
j^ la y . cm the evo Of anothet ycar_I W " ''trtalnly are. goiog.lto atort >our

A tract of low priced land* . I have 
Inquiry l o r  a tract of several liundrod 
acres of unimproved land, but must be 
cheap. If you have such «wmc. J. O. 
Packard, First N ational Bank Bldg.

as-Uc

I have a customer for. S small place in 
the dty . Must be * bargain. J. O. 
Packard, First Nation*) Bank-Bldg*

For Rent—Nice furnished rwmt 
$1^5 per week and up..! At Stumon’ 
816 E. F o u r th ^ . . - >C 19-20tp

B U D G E T  O F  O P I N I O N  

Y O U  A N D

“ J U S T  B E T W E E N ’^ . .  

M E .”  ■ , . I
"'£*\ » ̂  t *’ ■ t1 £

I EVEN THE GATE POST 'NOT H jg i Ì
o  * r  ■ ■ - ■ - • . ^  # .• • («v*i 4fr o
4 k 1 *r '  . i  .  A  - a  ! ^  a  * 1 a • en  n *  a r m t  ’ i »

A CHIEL ÎS  A M O N G  \E .  TAKING ¿NOTJÎS.’ÀNI) FAITII,
« HF/LL PRENT ’E M ’’—iati SAYS; SÀtJNTERER

1 * * 1*____ *

4 i 
if 
i f
♦M M M H• V; A iff y "yw .
i  I am faot feeling well today aryl can
not write with my accustomed dnh  ana 
verve, but drawing the munificent fri
ary that I do each week for thia column 
of stuff and nonsense makes it.^mpera- 
ti vi> tlyit I give you something on the 
Joyous holiday »efcaou. However, my 
r^at wax.broken into last night by three

Ter; » , wj- i j ,
att«ndahcb mentioned above, 

.course you are working for o tte r* /to  
make them happy, Xnd that thought 
bears you up, but human endurance cary 
go just ao far,*h<5 matter what the pro
pelling motive may# be. Syitematixe 
the work all you can, there la «till real

Invitation* to eat turkey and -with my Ubor to be performed' and bow few of
us are strong characters ' enough to 
commence.our jgreparations,(or Christ
mas sufficiently in advance, to prevent a  
rSsh at the end of* ttb  »eaaon. Ob, 
yen, I khoW.' .T hli fciçrnlng you aay

For Rent—FurnUh 
without Iward. Mrs 
Park avenue.

whit (  would like to le i  in Sanford and 
if-thb c m  be done ill good. »King* will 
follow.,

I would wish that the good people of 
Sanford-could get together on every .sub
ject for the betterment of our town and 
county. We may have, our different 
opinion* artd etpnsw them freely. All 
of us have good ideal and all of ua should 
be, credited with having the mediocre of 
¡ecnimon aeiwe. Granting that we have 
.&m"di*pêULng argument on that point 
would it'no t be a grand idea to have a 
meeting ot thé Commercbl Club or a 
meeting 0/ the dlrectoni of. the dub or 
just have a meeting of ail the business 
men of-. Sanford to dis cum each and 
every- »uhjffet-calmly and dispassionate
ly before rushing Into print, before pyh- 
iqg wound town cussing out Tom, Dick 
ihd 'Hanry and. afterward finding out 
that We were mistaken-in the man and 
what he may hare said. This grand old 
spirit of getting together will do more 
for ua individually and* fWfifiT.Târ our 
town collectlrefy thari any one thing 
that we ran do iu the coming- year of 
1914 and this is my only prayer for you 
today. Every time I attend a function 
of any kind lu Sanford I am struck with 
the large spirit of boo homme that. Is 
shown and the joyful spirit of friendship 
that .is displayed and yét the next morn- 
injf these same pebple who neom.to have 
sworn eternal friendship to each other 
ard striving to undo the good* work apd 
Instead of getting together are .pulling 
farther opart. We have the - greaftet 
bunch of hiutlere in Hanford th^t’ have 
ever congregated togethor To'' fcn5r\town 
and united- and wotking togrflW 
Jot tVio the tbWn.thc^cOtlld acedmpU-it 
wonder» but th ^ 's h a ty  Httlq pjiirit of 
unr«*t;land dcaire ro kttock the other 

How's plan* accm-to creep in jilit.when 
we are Making something and before 
you know it the whole business is knocked 
info,a cocked hat.
1 .'J Vm takiqg this. wrm<v> to mynelf 
(o ra l ly  çff the.handle just m  quickly 
and Just* Vis often «» tthy"qnq and before 
ruiUllro ffMibcrolion guide* my move-

.---- - mente I. hare singed sofne fellow's cO«t
lahtra . /90m, with cnil with my cigar of hareh’criticism and 
In. it.' L. Jonae 208,

Good Farm for ìten t—Casti* Garden 
op-traction line,, three miles’ from city^ 
Farmed forfire year», all tiled, two good 
(toairrg w<-uf/l'W rf and outshed. Rent- 
èd cheap for cd e h .d o rm ii  Mrs. Cora 
Hdllinger, Cana4ti0ta,>'Nt'Vr>York.' - j  

, . • ” *• 102-tfc

CBtbht-r. 1 dislike to say It, but I  bWtJ 
you declare jiflit «oiie year ago today 
that you were going to  do aomething of; 
the same thing for this y e a r.. DJd you 
do it? If so; > h y  Wa4 it yW  wore up, 
until, almost midnight lost Wednesday 
putting the finishing touches* on a 
number of things to be sent to friend* 
Christmas morning, up when you were 
•0 tired, a o c r o n ,  so nervous tfiat 
you should havg been in a rrqt' aaVU- 
tarium. -It i* sweet to jwneqtbfi fneiyiB 
but tbe’th ought of thoap in ihe ihfn’tR 
of many fart WpdifldfUg wfcufonot have 
carried out, the ChriubarepWt,-«imply, 
because th«j burden wa*< m ok’ than 
should have been carried.,

Still, there la a compensating thought 
this morning. Jh.il are there is that 
.pretty calendar Mr*. Smith sent you. 
\Vadq‘t the a dear1. Not a scratch.of 
the pen did she put on it. By taking a 
new . date fixing next year and pasting 
it whore dhe, one is for thia*year, you 
ran pass *it along and tfc wil| look just 
like new, - Qno. present you "will not 
h*ve to worrV about next season, Thin 
there U that dainty jlftle apron'., Isn't 
th a t 'just too sweet for any uae? '̂ Dear 
Mrs. Jon«, -she fa surely a dear, ar\d 
not even a letter on i t  to show that 
ah* intended i t  for you. She- la really 
the most considerate w.omart on earth. 
By freabenihgr’l t-up ir little next-year 
you can pis* it along out of town and 
Mrs. Junes - will never know the differ
ence. Jfut 1 do hop« you will not send 
it -to the,.teaman from whom itht re
ceived it, last year. WopldnXjdflg
a tragedy, - th o u g h i^ ^ ^ b U -y r !
.. So ChristtpaV tid ^  ®>.l>’Stfl'-wittr ’aB.
Tired
you cailjirtil son'.
Uuroufn -fhesq^irsf«J[i 
mt»tving.afuf, •- • ,

* •

t ^ i e

House for Rent or Salo on Fasy term*. 
J. Musson. ^4-tfo^x

db

38-lte
-L O S T

caused a wider breach Instead of plas
tering up the gap with the cement of 
good feeling. ■* • *v

•This New j^akr’a .spirit',te* «hit mo 
ahd like 'the reaf-of thtf'^reflii t ‘ am 
ready to make good resolution^ - but 

; this js one promise that I am going to
Lost Large black pocket book nm-i make If the balance of the boys in Sah- 

tabling money, checka ami A watch., $»****> will hold up their right-hapdi with20 awn. att improved truck farm, o n __
brick cp*d and railroad, houae, barn, 1 Finder return to Mrs. i{. L. DeFores6 mo: 
88,000.00.' * Sea Packard. 38-ltc ( and receive reward.

E p  ;•

mi
LO A ,  '

’ -i-

,

;- ;A
iW ,

- j*

i k  ■ ■

[A.-r.
m

That I will tenyier the winds of.crili 
cism to the ahd^n-*-Un»b._ That I will 
thoroughly investigator - all conditions 
before expressing an opinion-publf^y or. 
privately. That 1 will appoint myitlf. 
a committee In adjusting all difference« 
political or otherwise or will worle with a 
committee in adjusting' nil difference* 
political or othetwlae and «will hejp 
form a Pesco Tribunal for the purpose 
•f  getting together i i th  the idea up|W- 
m ost, of adjusting all differenceaat all 
times and that we Arili all work together 
for a better dty,. jor all needed-improve
ment* and that our efforts Will l>e dk 
retted solely to helping each other add 
the dt>v of Saiiford ¿¡ml ’county, «f-Rem
inolo.
•Jhri ihe rest of you, m uit swegr to 

do Uit? aame. i« "« *’’
• • ' «

- *f I

-*«-*

'tyiWhö» It l* all over now' Xho’day 
dor » wjüçh you wdTkètl" 1pr weeks bn* 
wieeip>bat into Ihdjdtirard ol yesterdays, 
lid yhu -have S good lim ef Was It 

j|ll that you had hoped. Did you.give 
-.¿ho pleasure, fo otlier# you started out 

to. fine? Or. .was. the. tûy- a burden? 
Are your nerves’ all« (fèrie this morning, 
arc'you. tired and cross pnd wondering 
wtetlief nr not' thé fuse, the worry, the 

worth while? it  l< a 
J t?  «Thirt la.for growtj-

!  :  -

r^j^L

house tte re ’fi only ‘one answer. There 
must be a CbrfiWhis end tired though 
you may Be aflor it ie 'a ll.a v rr  you

A SCENE FROM "BOUGHT AND PAID FOR,’’ IMPERIAL 
THEATRE, TUESDAY. JANUARY 6th.

for real boy* and gtowh 
there is room for argument a 
Chriatmaa work and worry; Noii 'dec't 
tell mdyou(didn’t.«w ry  and you didn’t 
work. I t  is JfppOasibla to have much of 
a Chriatmaa without havfhg both of

ona qT'V>® ua*i «rejyr-blo in pjodorn 
railroading. w ai^im « trod«* ,uch 
control by the U-gialaRh^whlch granted 
the firat.Aarter thatji4*Wb required to 
pay to the state aiQ* over 10 per
cent of the capjtsMpspcl«« ’* * l

The line was to proeperous th lt in pr- 
dftr.io nvojd.^vlng. up moitoy to .»no 
pSpIe, 'the finest set of Motions lh the 
United ¿tat*» waa found along the right 
of arid Drew «mdl village had- a* 
station* tbak.was the pride and joy of ita
people/^'.'V  ; 1' . . '  ' ’«

.But dW flnsricier, anxloua to cxpIolPso 
vnWable.-a'pwperty, cannt to the con- 

Treldf tlie'Se*.HaVeruand then it branch 
'rel until it n<it.only'controlled 8H«thp 
rJflfrosd lines : into Ndw. England, ex
cept, perhaps, the Boston arid Maine 
Hrte, .which ie.pnder control of the New 
York Centr^. ^ut It went into the pur
chase of trolleys, ateamihlp lino« and 
whatever else ita* lying around looec.

hidden tally,' the stock wawwatered 
prodiguoualy' tnd - enormous .commls- 
»ton*-Were p(dd to banking hou*« for 
conducting . the {various * deals. Pres
ently the eoinTpeft/eame. -Mr. Malkn 
wa* retired wiUrjf' gift altogether of 
about 8100,000, rntoet\qf it aald to have 
bijen earned but; pot paid him, and a 
new president has topic In wjm is ex
pected to reform thv'proiwfty and bring 
it back to health. -7«

i» i iv

" W o m a n ’s (Hub
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O Notes From AH Department! /  

Of The Sanford-VVómanv Club '

Q jtr  *. ~  re ^  V 4
The charmiau of',the Wijfa,,.

it. directed the " corjiruutStórne n 
A*okvrt <i

r -Emlff .of-.tte;

 ̂ The old yogr will soon have passed into 
history- We*part with it us with an old 
friend. To some it ĥ ts bioughf much 
jo>- (0 others sorrow. Yet We am re
luctant to «ay farewei}. • Like ft palsied 
man K tothr* 1«  it nears the. ends of 
life’s journey and gOes forward toward; 
that vast vaqlt wherein doth lit? the 
iomyt ( of dead dynasties and sheeted 
centuries swept by the remorseless hand 
of time .to that great graveyard a t the 
cptranm af- which rises the imaginary 
tiAbiiitom. ujion which is inscriixid thwc 
woVds: THE PART,- There Li u sul>- 
linje mlororjity in* *tbe' slowly moving, 
yet newr varyiri« lid.** years. Maq 
has marked ¡H course into hours, days 
weel-tN^TUnths, years and centuries, yit 
It rush« on, on, on and stilf on, utteriy 
upfqlndiul of the puny mAlka riised to 
nleuure' the tide that never, tlrw, 
Dynasties have rofe, fiourilhed and d»r 
rayed; dtiea have sprung from fertUe 
plain« and then sank beneath the djw1 
«V i drifting sands; coptinenta’’ hayb* 
reared their lofty bro*.» * aripie t the 
on>«ri> Arakklem' waste, jorily ho return 
$** the rarat'.rayems from whence they 
rp»e; rhcea have risen .’to the 'noon of 
splendor and becorna lost in tho depths 
of night,* but Time, patient, plodding, 
tireiewj Time, .swjeepe on with the Mime 
regularity aa when it first issued forth, 
from the hollow of God> handtHb the 
chant .of the morning stgrs thxt .prp- 
ciliimed Creation's dare-*. ¿Aprf’.yet 
Time is but, thu.-im««; of eternity/tl»e

The flm  thing w ty tW *na,tb* income 
gening the road ^nto ^proper condition, 
jrqtc^ad  ̂of ha4jng. things In auch shape 
na to ri^ughteridg pamenger* every other 
week, *ibd ' *c(.i»n. /N o  other road has 
earned »0*ill 's  Aaqnp lately ,k» Ürt New 
‘Haven Yôr .w^çk*; of.a disastrous kind, 
.The passing ¿1 the dividend fa pot 10 
much a sign ot dise'ssè ax really a sign 
of oeidtb’. *

-* c*fp-*V( * •
1 * f  h« V  fa In Washington, D. C.. a 
society with the rather unattractive 
name of Spug, ao that It* member* arc 
known iu "Spugs," devoted to the pre
vention of Christina* extravagance and 
useless giving, especially as to Christ
mas gifts. To many ppraon* Christmas 
fa a burden and not a }6y as it ihoidd be, 
through the misuse oï the Christmas 
splriL- Mias M argaret, Woodrow Wil
son, the 'preaident’a ;e!deat daughter, Ls 
president'  ̂of thk* society, and therefor« 
one of tha leaden of a sensible move
ment. In a public way. This sodoty is 
directed not solely against useless Christ
mas giving but toward the encourage
ment ef useful, helpful giving, either as 
individuals or in combinitlon. The 
n|le laid down by Mias Wilson fa for 
each person on or about Christmas dAy 
to find some one ’person and gaivo him
or Tier a happy Christmas’, i ’J t fa - not,! an itfah of. oyr efforts nloog- tipfiftrog -,

L-11 1:__ lü fcA  ' j  • 'charity baH th« time- to givo' wUHout 
investigation; ïndiacrimlnâb> glviogT fa
often more injurious AO thfe-feqjpient 

b ^ , than 'noy^irg at all. '-?t fa ah cxcc*dinx- 
♦F'difilcuBr'riiing’ to l>e«tow charltjr 'ln n 
rightful way.’ -The Spug members Have 

ty'lOoST'shgadb^myeconto^iided :| o f sotnfr'Ope 
to rArfy yriuj person wtarfhy o f^ i'g ift, ana^fHvp ,1ft; 

the burden for biuf fir 
one day JjuC; t  *rfWr^*'^Qiya.jto., dpr«*«. 
whaleveKthat- burden1 may be.''M- iar'ifa 
possible, ope - stoulif give,' kspl#-’
¡ally Tfiyful »«won oL '$^4 y«ar,
from *(i of oMigriUpn, i,mt qnly for 
tb\) joy of giving and to  give'where giv
ing fa neodiìd- • 1 rriay further n'tkl that

r (8V 1
«Work to have pwblfabcd ^  l 

following exrelliw^romimmicitiil^ w 
.wax greater appreciated:

i-i 8*nford. Fla., Dw; ife 19,. 
Mr», A. E^VMUps; City:
, Deay hta^am—-As per rcquusi I ^  
•Ending thfa^dte as; a report of our'^. 
forta a t school and o\herwis« dqpi» 
Cleanlng-Up Week before and aft(r 

I t  fa an established rule at Ropy#’ 
Academy that the pupils, bth bop 
and girfa Ctoan the grounds twice p# 
week, TuCa^aya and Friday. The prfa. 
dpal supervise« this work and fa axjistfa 
by a fady teacher who has the oversight 
of thp«gfTfa-

Our ground* »’ere in a very i>oor a», 
dition when we moved into our t** 
bulldfafe tjro y ran  ago, and they 
np( in th* beat condltlonas yet. They 
nicdl cftyjring of Mumps, levelling tad 
draining., - . ‘ •

The prbidpal and the boys have fix» 
time to' time removed a score or mcr* 
stump«,.■filled in or drained the mot 
needy places.

In wet weather our grounds arc in a 
very poor condition. Your dub could 
render ua some anfatance, i believe, by 
recommending to the proper pennra, 
authorities or dtiea or school board, the 
draining and dearing up of our ground.

Moat of our children have tonignd 
duties at home, the most imjxutant ef 
which are yard deaning, scrubbing u-d 
assisting their parents in various waji, 
especially along sanitary dio«. That 
are performed each week. -1

Your talk to them the week before * 
cleaning up week I am sun« inspj^ 
them, to the extent that they enlbM 
In the cause of “Sanfonl Clean' Ss»- 
ford Beautiful'.

Sanitation fa taught in the grmlt« tf 
our school, and special talks are givre' 
frequently/covering the Same sped*! 
•treasto placed upon pVop*.-r vm.iiuuoo, 
deanlinew of person, germ-« boa’ they 
:2rowf, how they are camoi, ho» they 
ienter tfvjvbody and their k*(u! eileett, 
as well os tfie effect* of aicoiml mid to
bacco. • ’ f •

Wo appreciate your manifeiuvij fatse- 
est in us. We shall welcome ymi at say 
time.; YoUt, talldh help, us mccb. 

Tfustiiig’ tbfa fa auffldent to gire ywi
4 «8 1 nf n« • •» #Y rtfr,v\rt I

Tbu Mutap :kTepaytment of tbt Wom- 
unV (lldb bad it*' rogulyr ir.ttUng Sit- 
'urday affaSgioon. The program for the 
¡day '& » , Weft currfed out Mr*- C. C. 
Gortpr bsBnce leader.
;Blt*ta£lji of a few of the American coâ  

pt«:--'*-«.’ w<-re given: Ethclfa-rt S'rviM, 
’M̂ fa’ Martin;'*Whiting. M r Geo. Far;. 
Cecil Liebling, Miss Chandler. KJward

Mi» 
■X

Baxter Berry. Mis* Josie Ftnjnn M«
Williams played a i«v»g "I '■ e’l;J

all this should he dopt! quietly and with-; “^ffghty Lak’ u Roso " M-

yhodow «1 a »bdrUraa »1« , the typy,of 9 
.duration for which ifl^lbe igra^aii. npd 
ail ttejoonr^{imvej'would no’t make Or 
cppatuate the first faint Hush of the first 
»treak^o^ the dawn of Its second morn- 

1 “»ternity ' thou pleasing, dread 
I(A.thoiA[ht,‘' That never ending feign

out ostentation. “Let not’ thy right 
hand know what thy left hand.doeth.’'
1 ■ ** v  » * si?
? We-are aaying "good-bye” to the old 
ycay, it fa slipping away front u» with 
all ita memories; and it wakon a chord 
of [min in our heart* n* we think th*t it '  
will ere Jong be a thing of the past; gonp 
forever, with its sunshine and its shadow, 
it* joy nnd it* pain; it* many oppor
tunities, 'employed or disregarded. Gone, 
and w e'qinnot cal! it back again, we 
eitnrio» Bvft’ fiver again one day that fa 
past, ii'UM  again 91»  opportunity that 
wc Have allowed to slip by ue unheeded. 
We ''shall henceforth* return -.pa more 
that *ay.’*—peut.;d7-tl^r: H'u? let lU* 
remcailter. thqU-there' llra W qre Ua a 
new year/ fair and gpdtleas, ks'yet jurj- 
touchrd by sirr rir failure’, amj glowiht 
V lth hope and promise. Then let ux 
•''j(0 'forward” (Ex. 14:16». Into the .tin 
tried future /eerlcra anij, dauritfewd st»y- 

'ifigottr heart* on th**grarir{ p'rtjwise tfiat 
stand* ifanbaml <hangpj#«i nmid'aM the 
chBIfglng 'rfeenee qf time. - "T ho’Lord, 
ho ivfa that tfi/th go tefore thee, he *ill 
not fail thee neither fftruike thee, fear 
not, qeithrr.bq dfaniayed."—Deut. ffl:8.
Yos. ^  efiough, wo « n  go forward
reariem and glad with Hw^frqrf^OQ.with 
us, .Hi*-hand guiding nnd iftding,' Hfa 
»trerjffth protecting, and Hfa “jralcMQ* 
hortifit^awaiting u* at.the journey’s end. 
io 'w e say good-bye to too old year, and 
enter' upon the new, realising that we 
are one year "nearer home," and that 
toe hand that has led us «11 the days of

1 > knd]»r
had a selection of Liebling - Albim 
Leaf.’*,' d?M8t,’, William Tell. jil»>«l Iff 
Mr», Marlowe and Mr». Butt. 
j The meeting of the Muiie De
partment will be January 24, J9U.

A Ilappyi New Year. ' 1» • • » «-  ----- --------  - *
Pushing Powell in Tamp»

W. Bt* PoWall,, of tin* t d
umb.ui, p»., .Board of Tr«d<'. 
recently held a similar |*o»iiu>n d» 
Tampa Board of Trade, i* Hi1"1 1,1 d* 
•city, having arrived y e ^ fd s ^  »n«l "ill'

owell* »nany f _
- ,  South Floridi» wflfla) glad to kngÿ^Uwj 
a h<J fa more than nyiking go<MÌ af't e

T  . o *
t i  \  Mr.* tólirtllv refill to Jfan. & a ’

man haa'^brougbl htol f/iig tdy <
iry noti«« Jrt thè’«ìrrint W u*-
'à, Weekly- which, h¿ te v e ^ w » »  ■

■ucceedlng the crash of m attlr and the the past will still lead ua, until our feet
wreck of the worlds, spns and -oysttmP 
Inteiligfnm has achieved triÖmjllfa.> It 
his ryid the stara of heavufa .wtd «Vi 
foretell to a aecond wbetj'the rW t, fi«y 
sun will be hidden- in ratal, or partial 

th e ’hfaeclipse; it ran read f6ry*qfvthe
xbftyrtn. Jibauk-lha xroailon on tbs-ro«k»-»f nature imd*un-

fold ti»ef *ecTvu h hide ft by God in the 
Iwwefa of ’the earth; but when it at
tempts to grasp the significant^ of 
dornig' fa stands a Ä d  -and’ dtutib- 

inability to ooropreheiul

t %  Tb’e Naw % rk and’.New H.ven road
h»* Pw»d it*.dividend. The directors 
ha»q voted--lH(|;|tey wflljiot make spy 
paymwit on divjdand account for the 
present. Tb* hfatwy n f  toe ro o d  fa

shall, stand in safety within "the jtearly 
gates" of to r Ha* Jorttsalem.
■ . •■ 1 ■ ■ • • *
'l t̂ ,e express companies, which so 
rosny people wanted punished because 
of their high handed tactics; are now 
wffprtnYTO the HmlUKi p i ia r p r a r k P  
ing the Instrument of retribution. The 

'holiday business of the express com
panies fa nothing to what It Jfaa bqefi'in 
yeare gone by, the better handling and 
the cheaper rates of the postofflee de
partment winning many people who feel 
no particular resentment against the «*• 
rogant «xpraga monopoly.

Th« bxpreaa companies willy retire

menta ry

lq Mr. PoweJi £* still .in Tjtmp» 
li*r*iòyti:. ■ ‘ :s x  •
'  Lucky, la the'Botird oi ÎYad,* to*i.V  

Vif h» a to’A " t e « *  
The Board <>f Tmd*, 

a fa fortuna!'" in hsr 
in Mr. WWfa i,‘,'*fU* , 
Mr. Powell * pidff

oa /e l f  '

ht since the knock- 1 

Hustle u »"ri*1 *

a philosopher 
for Ua secretary/ 
of Tampa, Flor 
ing auch a aecre 
Hero- arc ao mo 
aay Inga:
* "Our town fa oil 
era have lefi 

"An ounof &r"L’ity 
pound of luck. , T

"There should- Ik* the initiative, refer
endum and recall of the town knock*\ 

"Don’t do thing* on too small a *f* ; 
An umbrella fa a shelter for one J *  *, 
shower bath for two.

"There are lota of men in thfa 
who would not have climbed the i«1“ *r 
of aucoeesful business U the Board # 
Trade had not ateadied the Udder.
T  This , fa* good - doctrine. I t 
the right spirit. I t 'sounds (he r',,te E 
proaperity and ngalnti the muck ra • 
for tbe "town knocker” lo  whom L*.- 
Towclf refera ts only «.local type 0*r* 
muck raker. Any tefiro will booib t 
baa a Board of Trade animated by 
spirit suggested l^fhe quoUUoro 
“  “* f  Tribune,.

'J f f  “‘He sympathy from top peoifle^of ’'Mr*. Fuquay and Utüè

v ;t- r/r

tola country aod they deserve eveo, ]mt 0  
.»ban they will s - “4 M

i n  violine ber « 
arkharo

A
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P U B L IS H E D  
SEMI-WEEKLY

CITIES TO VISIT -  -  '  . 
SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTY

FIRST A IR SH IP LINE STARTS -
IN F L 0 R ID A ;  AT ST .PETERSBURG

• Í* ■ '

: 0 U R  I M P R O V E M E N T S ^ ?  

B E .  I N S P E C T E D :

1 s  -BY THEMvfÚ© 
. Y

HEXT WEEK IS THE TIME
OTHER CÖVNT1ES ARE FORM- 

IPTC TKTPS TO--GET* DATA 
• ON BOATBUILDING.’ •/

* ... • •' *• 1 *. ),* . ■ ■ V • * '
TV many improvements being made

‘ - * * .......tn Sanford and Seminole county 
opining the eye* of the other Counties m,, „hcrhdr !>:ill tm New Yi ir’ 
tod many partial ore wing made q .-j-E g^*  Hall. The F.aglre 
in various count]« to visit this county ' 
and impact’-tbe brick roads and the

»^4 ,'thi y ( M>ect to ¿0
ind'comu down thé cast

rity of Sanford. ‘Osceola county ;has 
cm-party oii t a 
Kith to Qeala and
covt and will probably visit’ Sanford 
M t wsfk. De Land. buainww men will’ 
Pe.hfre dp Jan. Hth on art inspection 
twff and the follöeing ffom. the !)«■- 
Und Saw  given the. itinerary:
1 h party of Defend ^Ity ofllcbil», 

and profwsional men will viait

EAGLES MASQUE BAU.>•••’■■ *  I REXORD FOR THE' - a
- • .ri- . „ ■ .*  ■ ' ^V.-

O N E O F T U E  LARG EST A N D *•/ W .llfO LE  S V O R L d ^ ,  

BEST SO C IAL AFFAIRS. L  . «JL’i
o f  s e a s o n TAMPA— ST.c PETEBSBURG?<■

ROOMS' WERE CROWDED WITH OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST. IN 
GAY THRONG OF MASKERS t  . ’ S y  • < n t t  ’ ‘

_.\YllO WAT CD LU OLD ;U ; ?THE. LAND Q F  FLO W ER S 
YEAR OUT •...‘•'r "-■ • : - im t a b i  A IIV P R O U ' i,

The Celery City Aerie 18M,—Fréter-1

¿vati* Orlando and Sanford oi\ neat 
• Itanday.
V - TN* ftiiroraty— Ltotvç DeLand 7 a. m.,

rial Orda* of Kngir«i rrtrrtnmfd '-tfirjr 
memltem and their frìenda at a jtriirfd

* e ve at tho 
. „ never be-

if<À*e in ’idoilRt thinga by halvea and in 
tnukìng'^rtjóratlona for lliiv iheir fimi 
grand ih'tuijnèrade imll every ehergy 
wai H/tent toword rnuking il thè largint 
èofìal fuirvtiòn, tliat hiw ever beisi hrfd 
,in ■ thi'i c ity .. l'repanition.1 of thè mcM 
elalNlrn^e< klrid hnve berti goiftgon far 
weekè'and thè culiitln:|tHifi of thè mvell 
afluir pn Wivlrdftday evenimj a Krand 
HÙrciiw ' frorn ktart, to- (li.iAii. vyotch no 
doubt wih griti/yiiig to tho ¿ictlliillt 
eomlniUitn' whi» hnd .Uiùikh in fiund. 
The program*' Were .hamUnrne IwwklitU
that lair« thé VuNon’i» greeting« and n, 
number of extÿllent and upprpprmtc

■ JN TABLOID.FÖRM r . :
St K-temi^trg, Ja ir-S ^ T b e  hig evpht

o f  the ftntTÌfli' of the nl^ .  
forriYkl o(¿ning of thy' all-air line to
Tampa. fTony Jannur, who piloted the 
air boat’ on its run was btisy moet of 
todny getting* hb T>oat in shape for the
trip. ifhcNapat was unloaded from the 
car on the Atlantic Coast line tfjls piorn

started. .The only* nlil'Was Id try out: 
the lioat ond K«t Ct frotti the A^antic 
Coast Line Tfh’r to th'K hangar oh thri 
north tirpakwabir at the ehtracei to the 
yacht liiwin. Jaimua showed t|iat the 
boat U all right and he says everything 
promises a satisfoctory, fir^t day to
morrow. The boat Will leave for Tampa 
at 10 a. ro. and'will return sJU?r a few 
minutes in the cigar city. The l>oat r 
Teivcfl here carrion only on? passenger 
liut i t  is expected to have, for the regular 
nfiur a litiit edrrying four pussengent Ixs 
ritdas Ihe,' pilot. The* company ojHtrhl- 
ing tiiii line has had time cards printed, 
jus] like regular hoatr or railroads and 
thehe are the (irst litne chrib* lor nlr-

* * t ' ** % *<ruft ever prtnrciAinywhrrr tn the-worior

W If : »... ; ! ‘
i nodstiipij fon thwe Who have no mft- 

i; ; discs ef.their awn:

ta strand drive around town; arrive San-1 0^]ln ; othnr rtnmis Were o[ienisj up iiitd 
ford 3:50 to i:00 p. m.: «(»end an hour ( u w j py Eagb to . ureommpdath 
iiSaflhfrd, and'return home at fi or 7 iK,.jr | ;,a:0 mutilwr nr gumts, ' Tb«^t

’ rrc^' ■-----------— > | rienttjjiiniTS were most, nlfllairatiir-amff-j
jttl a tiozen autos have alrpuly ! mhawed rnurti skill ahrl thought on the The schedule calls for tv^) tyip» a ibto’ to

jjtojito piedged to nuike tiw trip, thu | »ork- in tumd. Than, were trw> hall.j Tampa hut lijicr more Vri|>w will be
> fwtVr bring good. Meaty, of accom- rooms.'.ttj^  rotunda fifing one utul Um • made. Jiagg^p. is taken at a charge

lodge room the other. There were j in .uidltumj'io the passenger. Special 
rooms lor llie children, smoking.roam,.j tri|M will b?‘lUtanged*and the company 
clonk room mill dhvtriug rmurvo for the 7-udvertisni to take passengers as high in 
Indp-N, all of which were tastefully dec the airins they, care to go. J ¡nidus says 
oroteit witlt palms ami flowers ty»d he has iwen, up. to ^,000 fee*t in an air* 
Sjauiiah moss. J'heJhtfiek' pitriur. which 1 |Kmt but ran go lO.DdOfeet If he chooses, 
W a fK'lTnanelit (eotiire, iif\thw huige is | . { I t
handsomely fumi"Hiv| and for the even-*1 ...... . . . . .  D' ' , . ,, , ... With the opening of the Ponce deU«nn
,ng * « I «..rar rvrty .fc.smi.ted - l h  ;^ 4guallIMt neat ws*k oil
ferns JUm n .t ilowun, ,unk ro** and-* ^  of ^  Ancipn, City
rrd muniumn pnilorninfiUnr. I nu .... . .. *.. .. , . i i wf in optration ami pntfttuiningr* ----- j,-* , t p , table in V\r tlmuifr roam from which 1 A . . .  • .. ... # t . .......

^ N ^  ^ v p y y jn u c h  pf^sed with refn^longou wrre-serv.sl was beau ' ^  oi^
■?j  >  • ",1 tilully iwJurtitsi with Ntiu;' jeftamine, * ‘ ^

astern Star Install OfßccrM
the custom of the order of the 

Eastern Star to install offleen on or 
bofote Jfihn-the Evangelist Day, which 
is Dec,.27th, Friday evening hciyg the 
regular minting »1 Seminole Chapter 
they met at Mfisonii Hull, at 7:!i0 and
(natalletLth?^ ofUcvrt elect for the yr*t 
19M The installation cerètnony w
vary lienutliul.
The odlcers arc. Worthy Matron, Mr«. 
J .  D I“itVkeri Worthy Patron. C. F. Has 
kins; Aa^ociate—Matron. Loretta Hro-. 
therroU; Conductrcw, Nkr*. Rertha* Hig: 
fw»: Ay.ociate CcuuLujCtriad, Mbs Uer- 

>|eiikitti. ’The • ;Ktar Pohnts iye 
Miskei Mary and Cturio'Erairringer, Mr*, 
Rinlnv, Nonfood and .’Foi; Secretary, 
Mnt. HotiUns; Treasurer, Mr*. Cox; 
Organist^Mm. Bryan; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Engminger; Warden and Sentinel, Mr.

ing and the wprk/of «otüpic U.ujjfvWM Jlkbun-. Marshal, Mamie B. Grillili

• *CSHAKE -U P  O F OFFICIALS
FOLLOW S ADVENT OF MAYOR

#EW  YORK CITY ' WILL 
, HAVE* A GENTLE

jfV

^ U P H E A V A L .

POLICE FIRST TO SUFFER
luiarion ceremony - w • _ - rw-
and impressive. Thu 1 H ER NEW S O I ^ I I E .  W ORLD

V IN BROKEN DOÖES FOR.  
BUSY READERS 4

John Pnrmy MitchH, elected mayor 
on the-Fusion-ticket will take office a t 
noor^tomorrow, succeeding Adolph L.

j, {t fa;tr(|ic a ..stag party, kifi.l of h 
S  “jigt yoiAj l(rt¿hÍH¿rs’t' iifTftir. Anyone 

-ílé'lus hot^etbcén-jSeon may ob tai p 
’ 7ttffct(1nfoimUmrv íy  tdÜng up S. D.

1 ivi« or i ì f l / 1•.Làtri/v ÖV ÇorfrmgtoW. 
^ í^ l t í r j ’urity huÿ.rVentiy vóted î50(J, 

«Uà tarniK.‘wYiir  ̂ will V  marni u(>yn 
ÉÀrt^^abn of wmd-yil ruad». At 
Viamfiie of this road ha* bren in 
a little .over .4  y carcam i the

X.

Relrtshmenta were served by Mrs 
Parker and Robbins and a social time 
waa sjient and plans discussed as to the
best way to entertuin Grand Chapter, 
whi cl i will meet with us on the second 
Wedn*-*duy in April.

M  Serious Accident Averted
What might have been a serious ac

cident was narrowly averted on Wed
nesday afternoon on Magnolia avenue. 
Mr«. G. (’ Herring, wife of our esteemed 
county fudge and little daughter. Ehn»r. 
were driving their horse around the cor
ner ol First and Magnolia avenue, when 
one of tfw wheel* of the phaeton dropped 
off driving a shaft against the side <d 
'tborhon.-r wtth such force that he be
came frightened and started up the 
street with Mrs. Herring and Elinor 
caugh■ m the canopy top and unable 
to extricate themselves. lutdics who 
saw rtf arcident turned their heads 
away and almost fainted while the men 
hastened to catch the horn* and assist 
the ladles from their jierilous situation. 
Elinor and her mother miraculously 
escaped with a few bruises hut the shock 
to Mr*. Herring made her very weak 
and 4hc was taken to -her home on the 
JTidgnta. Pile is improvisl at tin« writ
ing uitd her many friends are glud to 
learn that po serious ronsisjlienees will 
foil..*.

. ü ' : Uw?-.» a ‘/«and -clay m ul lictwism 
torta ami Urla mio,

AtürUlitlé, a hand Usée has riunì led 
fa Y new' sewerage system and brick 

r. Mr«ts. Oratytc eopnty has recently 
'*■ botfded for jibiHJ.OOd for road construe

Sanfiird - has brick strts-ts. Senni n <■ 
cotpity has ( nnded for ï'Jtlü.OüO anil i- 

V no«, I reviving u.aleriiti for the construe 
tfatiéf about SO m'd« ItjieJt roads 
'■ There W u lot to acc ipvothcr towns. 
Ctwe and join the party. .. 1

• -c—: - ■

rotunriJi j ■ Judge Martin ÓS |>ermiU
ety dei ito  thogc who 'afê u-Ottle 'b te  in the

roiif î and -nusfurtiuiris Tho 
wite perhaps ilic mn.it i (alioriti 
nratt-d of uny puri Ot lite building, ¡.scaccili, and cnnnok.aUm tiie <Va»lre to 
Krdm thè center of thè reiling a largo ; stalk’ forth in «Arch ftf gann^t'hgt ha.s 
U. S. tlag wum drajasi and a huge risi by tlùs timo tieeii forced back-Rfto thè 
Oiristmas bell Huspendisl . Tiie slrisftn iwarnps . N eurly everjT.•■hjirjtcr inni- 
cm ni r<s|, wlpte nini lilue alLemating |iluins thiU no gain» wOfjU.jnentionÌTi* 
*,rt» grav Spati sh buHo timi Ulmost ept by fiuikj >nlh(1ut. goimf Voilie '̂ <i'ls- 
r i,. eci'f th è 'w»!N tnnd. tire vVhi.le et tarici» mtoHhu «warn|i* and iparebe«. ami 
I...1 vfr\ t'iuUirw uni I he ‘tigli Ls wc/c not' rnauy of ilio Simrqd.s cari» to licite 
ré |, Slitti., and bl0e, c«rr>ing *out tittt1 truttj thè (usintrwes of a Florida #wam|

Mi.rrls Spencer and Jne Mlol Honls

Kline,..who iasurtd.the.nutyornlty when 
William-J^Gaynor died on hoard ship 
Inst &$t*mbff.' sY * police upheaval 
market! the dosing hours of thq adminis
tration. Mayor Kline removed Rhine
lander Waldo, Police Commissioner, 
declaring him Insubordinate for resign
ing after accepting the resignation of hi* 
deputies. Waldo’s action, it was point
ed out. would have left the police with
out a civilian head on New lea r’H uve 
when the closmt su|xirvision of tbe de
partment was rc'iui-itui The mayor 
up|K>inte<l First Deputy McKay Copr- 
tnisaioncr to serve until Mr. Mitchell 
selects a [icrmaneiit piUtrhcftd. Rob
ert Adamson, stjcrctary to MayOJti 
Ct ay nor ami Kline and manager of tho 
Fusion campaign was upjiolnted Fire 
Commissioner Mayor Kline elected 
to the Iwmrd of aldermrn in November 
was appointed tax commissioner 
Brooklyn,

l i t
Should the nation again go to war the 

southern state« would It  called upon 
to furnish more than th«r »hare o( the 
supply of explosives and ammunition
according to (¡»orge E Monroe, a pro-

GOOD HOTELS NECESSARY
FIR ST IM P R E S S IO N S  GAINED 

F R O M  QUALITY O F 
HOTELS ’

P

CITY IS JUDGED UY IfOSTELRIKS 
*', AND nAD JIOTEÎÆ KILL A 

GOOD TOWN

Mr. LaUaume 'of the- NorfoHr *v* .-v— 
ern Railroad, a very active worker in • , •
behalf of rood hotels, has sent out broad
cast a ctrebiar hAaded, "O ur Town's 
Beat. Hotel," in thq-course of which,’

<1

among other things ho *ays: "Every
»imi

i
city that lackv-tuiequAte hotel accam-taCKVcfUT
modations pay« .a bigger penalty for this 
discourtesy to the travelling public th?n' 
he retdites. . ■ . - t ' » i
'"■VThe town cannot be much pettir 
than lu  bent hotel., Even if it is better, 
the travelling public w on 't believe it.

“Our town should treat its visitors 
w ith jhe same iospiiaiity\ that we dll- ', 
zena show in Ofir own homes. Wc gievo 
of our Best to, 6ur 'company' our h « t 
feed, best bed/ best accommodations. 
We don *company clothes' and ’com- 
l»any manner«.’ Wo »trtvo to 'pu t our 
ixsi foot forward.’

"The ^pwn b the host of the travelling ., 
public. SfrangwY*vhltihg our toVn on 

! plciuiure oC* business are ’company.’ 
They, iudgt* our town as they would 

I judgnfour homes -  by what thgy see—■(
 ̂and t(e  manner in which they are treat- 
ed’ And they the hoteLs flr«t, last 
and all the rime. Their strongest iro- 
'presMous are apt to be received from 
the hotels. .

,;itM
i i p t c i

• ■ ■ : .< •Vfi,Xi

I1
li'

"T^e, business of entertaining the pub-
■ it not a strictly privat» nlTaif. It

(eswr of Georgetown Cniversity, who ' should not be tell wholly tn individual 
aililrnuted the National As-onatinn for I epterpriae; surely not to - individuali 
the advancement of science here to- i letharey,‘’
niglit Recounting the ditllailtien cji-1 Fuidila, furtuuatcly for the travelling* 
countered by iho Htntes of ihu. XJonffri* puiific. has established a syatem of hotel 
crucy in HUpplying their armies with, jns(»ectiona, and. judging by the reporta-
pro i >er munitions ilrumg ihe war be (be impeetor U putting out, he evi

t i

luieii the »talea tiie s|)*uikcr |K>intod out j dcntly intend* to follow the good work 
that the rapid advancement of ita chem- J started by Ixtuisiana. This Florida in
tra! and mechanical industries in tin- ; spec tor or hotel coinmisaloner, as he Is 
last half ivniury had piami ibe «olithf known, is publishing In the paperi’of 
on a pur with any seetum of tin* world the ata^e briet doscriptioua Df tho condì-

- * •

with tins ri-garil

^  irhlgan L’efco Slow 
iTresuJtnf the Worely mild weath*. 

-ft Wtr-this-fall} (ttf^cdny crop in thb 
]. Vidnity has-been eeriously damaged, 
,  and-only ahdut orre-fourth of the crop 
;. -»iil lie available (or market. The warm 
■3 *pti! caused the celery to rt|>*'n all at 

and consequently' farmers wire 
_ tuitbip .to harvest it brfnre it becante

’ Ipd rlpo. ’’ *
becoming,overripe, rot ha* 

'  .*t in off it. gaoi portliiu of the acreage,
• Btakfĥ  it necoBJu-y to simply plow the 
. .W b  tinder. Instead- of (hipping crl* 

l March this year local ahipp^re 
season'will bq over iri a few

hence the small ¡tinmint of game being 
Wiled, this season.';-Orlando Reportir-
Star.' ’ '  - .. *

J * .

Eagles’ colors. - Ÿ
The front of the vaudeville ctpgq was 

drajud wjth-moss, nml red. whito and 
blue uflM ||g,luiii i|uiinlltic* «<>í flowers,
UsV club**' eij'ibfTjr.i oCcujtyinferi motil „ Ji|nnMr np|«'aring in the Time»-
conapiontu» piaci* .it tUbj fgirnt of n Imj, rcc-ntly eotiqorning tlw growth
stage. Ibe w us - ttrver»yl , „( • Florida tpwai unintentionally docs
pairo* and star jcwiiniue. . Here *Kjyf^fYrïunrlo justire. The atten-
Bimhiu-ll r*i irf»m T^nl^knrr  ̂ M nf itV’or Urynoldn was rnllctJ .to
scat.sl und biri.nlu-d i Im o. -iTinng m*M. ^ „ .^ u d e  and he siild: "Why the cen
to which the thrum:« of happy ju-eplt- • sus jn Orhutda two year* a^o show- 
huppily_ damsel. Ufe "I1"*/ full riM,m . (,»• town tq have »cveral hundred 
wiys crpbdly ils piipuiitr .riti Die Stemmi ()k.l<r thdUsfnd populaiiop, «iid I

should «ay that thè pOpáTatiori had In
creased a * thousand idrioe then.; 1 The 
population mti«t ,1* easily . ¿,W0, pos
sibly more." The tendine» in th ^ p a s i 
has lu-cn to unij»pi?stitnatri rn thê^ihnfi 

ritto, Im t ì t  U ri ini; to callexaggerate Orlane

^  001 known whether other ecc- 
I oifts of Michigan art* similarly af- 
•Xirted,’hut’Inasmuch am they are gen-
, *5 Hy *uhjlrt to the same conditions os 
N?r»il in this

Mil is irei .Gompany uuUT: j „ r iusu „  ,lt k-aat. . .
ow-d „ulte U wliHc ‘
i«*rfor ni^pic., l he dune* - . F j  . •

util welt rni7i lEo,n*«s ya-i , S u p i« W j Vi ‘»>e saloon .and Its In- 
i„,.i__ » i,T,t Wfthta'W Pinellas county hove an-

■ diStnet, R is thought tha t 
way be. YhF case. According, to 

k™1 Croa-ws hwo have canvassed, t ___ __________the
«tuation. fhe damage has affected all 

point« between here and 
aoland,- MUE,. an,d ; alsa the Groad
111 Ml KJ — ml 1   r - * Mi ~>rM , r "  * ,80. G P '  ¿L.ï. rtrt. I'.

fuibily hand ljh‘>wi wlyle the dance 
went, gaily on. * • ’ ,

During tlau Cntiri' eiVning refreshing 
puiiih *.wtp» served itiyl at a' bite hour 

Frake. sabrlydcfiisi ami «nifi«- were s»*rv«i 
During km lntr^tpwrion the Seminole 
I’ifkanninny Mflislrel Cuinpany euter 
tni ned the crowd 
very unique

and every one declared ihhy hml hnd trtWttn • hi Pine! an county 
the time of their liv.» A s,h-muI vote | nounced thcr intention - t o  abandon all 
of thunks was tendered to ijm-e who attempt* to reopen In thi.
made the d .nre a g n u . . ! « ™  • T he! county |amd.n« the wet or dry atoction 
name, U tho com.miuv» a» appob.lH which is to be held Februa^ and
were ns follows: . 1 to enler thc campaign to carry He

General Chairman Aurel Dorner «"»“ Y * « -  .°‘nkin* ^
’ P re -  Chairman A V. French Aa- -h^ore the’ people l td , courae of OC 

« su n t, Osborne Herndon. ' bus been deeded upon absolutely so
Moor Committee Dave Adnms.chatr ' ‘hat saloons will not be open in Punellas 

man; W. H. Wright, Dr. J. N. Robson. -tW nty under two-w Three months yet 
J. a  Overman. K. U. Bennett, J. F .  • a t le»L Both of the lasuo iue 
Hickson. J. C. Harris and W.^'ey W  making: to «indue orte of ha

hBttoH'eaiJpAigps dUrlhg'The next toil

i hie ol tin- many |»lea*ant occasion» 
marking the close ol the old year was a 
chicken jwllau party given at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. M. A Mint on San
ford Heights Wednesday evening. Dec. 
list from 7 30 tn 11 at which Jo«* Miol 
and Morris Spvmi’r were I he hosts 
Chi'Ken pllluu. bread and butter sand 
w! pickles and orange* were M-rvisl 
M aj*> out door games ware playe»l, al
ter which the party adjourned to the 
parlors where they hnd music and parlor 
games. Those who were fortunate to 
attend were Misses Eleanor and Ruth 
RoImtU, Melon and Ruth Hand. Kath- 
ern. and Esther Wilson, Marian and 
Hard Packard. Germ and Annie Mae 
I’m -. Ilerthn Packard, Agnes Itothum- 
I) Kuth McDaniel. ( arolvn. Lillie Ruth | 
mill Emm» Sjnmrer and Maud Miol. 
Mi- ŝr». Alfred Rohaon, Douglass Gril- 
fm Francis Boll, t'»»llier Brown, John 
Murrell. Percy Packard, Lloyd Brown, 
G. \V. Spencer, LaJajcttc Till», Maurice 
Miol, William Pope, Morris Spencer and 
Jo»> Miot. The party was clia|>eroncd 
by Mfasen Lola and Nellie Evans,

I
With the rein-1 army under command 

of Genorat Pablo (¡órnelas encamped 
nevera I mile« south of town and mak
ing ready for an im m ed ia te  attack, the 
Fed oral garriMin at-N’uavn lam io , op-

tion* of every boarding hou*« and hotel 
iiivretigntoii. Hi* language is very . 
plain. For instance, reporting on op 
hotel in central 'Flbtjda, ho gives the
name and location knd says:

•‘Thia little buildiiig needs cleaning 
up; kitchen dirty and filthy; notice

i  »

I»mte tin- ■ it\ «ia'iit tin- night to givart for a general cleaning u | i ^ / > f
mg horri' ml»- m 1 1**- ii r»«-f* tm»l «trength- «nffther ut a ri*sfff point ho wrHtCsi: ’,‘pin- 
»•nirig t iu-ir pi-moo* hi >inlin|»at)oii of j !ng room dorm mid tables fairly <3can; 
the o|H-ning of lif»tiluiist »u daybreak tlim abundant-, general condition fgir 
tomorrow No reply ttas made to there I o„|y; toilet very bud." Of jtiw r fiotchi 
tomorrow. No reply tsas made tu^th# where conditions were found ,tP .be_all 
rebel demand thu t'the  city, die most' “right his commgadations are uj strong ns 
Irniiortant uhmg the Iwirder 'vfill in Ihp gn* hi* »rrltic-iwma» of tho had on«t. * 
hands of Huerta force*, surrender and Reports such as these furnished .to 
then- wa* no indication tonight of uny-1 (he news|>a|tqrs of the «tat«- and pub-
thing but an intention to fight on the 1 |j*hed by them prarticaUy force every
part of the Government tro o |f r .J  I )ia*lly kept hotel in the state to quit

t 3 1 • I biuinewa or to improve^ its condition.
Ili'wprruli' Nriro Vtfftiti hfay tile day «oon «»me w-hen every state

The b hoot ing Sunday of Dejiuty ir^ tha'-Tuuniry will have a aimilor law.

H »» t  f

L<«>

Norman Field Returning
TLc Norman Field Mayers will be the

«traction at the Imperial Theatre all
j *  with the exception of Ttie»- 
«*y. . . , ‘ F/jw.

This company was very populji when Rc«pUon Committee,,Cco- iiR-ufetuk 
before and wT are informed that the ' chairman; A, J. Minton, Ü. B. Alftjt, Ed 

^"Pcny hai L«n corttiderably improved Nel-on and Jîîc Fernandez.
tLtir lm  »Ppewence hete; . Mr* 

- ■•cured a number
R"  Vo,k to

extensive repertoiiready
of; late
' his ¿I- 

and a num- 
w- -—’ 7*WhkW»Tn the Hurt. —  

¿  p S «  p la y j^ Q j^  'lThe VII-
«■oh. Ponuinr lYtfrt will nh«traop. Popular ^rfcri will pti^ 

^ h e u t  the w^k. ’ "
-----------------------------------  '  »  • fc -

*r.w  . c*rd of Thank*
thiir *^Vto th »nk afll kind friends for 

M iû n ce  and floral 
J+ IW th S  durini th(L * w « t Ulne« and

^  f • ;P °P^ *nd_ Family.

Decoration (jommifUs», W. 11. Howell, 
chairman; A .^IU olton and W. R- Pell, 
assistant chairnûjP?A*. Crust*, E. F. Mar
rero, R. H, Jonoa, Goo. Wallrni and E. H.
JBuiltf. . ^  •

Mnanne Commitfee. V. S, Arnortt^ 
chnirtuan; as^bn it. 'i'h**o. Schaal 
* Advisory Cornmitt«*', C. H. Walsh, 
chairman; J. T*. Hoolcban. « « s u n t.

Ladle»' Committee, Mm, C. H. Walsh 
chairman; Mm. A.Of»’tT)drnpr assistant; 
Mrr, J. F. Hoolehàn, Mm. W. 11. Wright, 
Mr*. K. M. l l o w g ^ . A J n F .  By tier, 
Mm. W. W., FW tyM ra j l ;  D. Darfaun, 
. "  i^ o f r é a u S h  f tg *  5) «*

•aippaigpj 
weeks that lia*', yver been «pen in . the 
coui^y. . ^ J-

-  ... 4 -  .  .Norman Field at ihe Imperial N«*I Weak
( The theatre-going public of the city 
w‘df^ub doubf be ¡nt*mtod-f*H£a«x that 

i tho Norman .FleW Players wilt-appear 
■ at lire lnit*ertoL’imxl WaCk.

Mr Field has, oEquirad.an enviable 
rejiutation as a leading man every
where this popular company has play
ed. and we are glad to . announce that 
"Happy Jack" Kearney »  «till .frith the 
company.-*'-

‘ T «  - ^  . r  "*, i.u vr

^ In  H onor o f M iss  U nd erw o o d

Among tho many social affairs given 
on Christmas day was u delightful dance 
In the Woman’s Club rooms with Miss 
Anna McLaughlin Hnd Mim Gladys 
Morris aa tho hostesses and Miss Kate 
Underwood who is home for the holi
day* from (he Woman’* College in Tal
lahassee, as the pretty honoree. Mrs. 
C. O. McLaughlin was the chaperone of 
the evening. The rooms were doepr- 
uted in the-CbrUunas coiqrs. and- on* 
of thc tRtrjctiy* features was the favor 
dance. Hi The base of the Christmas 
tree were favor* tied with ribbons with 
tho names of the girl* attached to them. 
The gentlemn drew the ribbons attd 
secured the favor and the name of his 
partner for the dance. Thc two host- 
Ba«qa and'the guest of honor wore treat!- 
tiful/gowns of pink crepe dw chink,- ■ 
Punclt was aerved throughout the even
ing. ’Those present were Misses Kate 
Undent1 ood, Charlotte Hand, Margaret 
^ igh t, Hoskins Jones, Gladys Morris. 
Anna McLaughlin. Helen Rowland, 

'Elizabeth Mri^iughiin, Sadie Willianw, 
Linda Connelly; Memfs: Gone Iloumil- 
1st. Billy Hill. Geo. McLaughlin, Pope 
Wicker, Henry Purdon. WllHg-^helly’ 
Ned, Roy and Joe Chittenden. McDowell 
Butt, Frankie Woodruff, Paul 
and Dr. and Mrs. Cedi Butt.

Sheriff John \\ itty of Ocoee l»y a d«- 
trerate m-gro criminal known, u* "(’rip," 
has held thr country in llial mjghlxir- 
hood and Winter Garden in a spoil ol 
terror for the past two days.

The negro Ls a refugee from Seminole 
county, where he has committed a 
series of crimes, immt of them IrdltjC 
fiurglarics and simple thefts, ,bfft sev
eral times he has »hot hi* way out when tit 
thc ofllcrre had hint at bay. This oc
curred Sunday, when Deputy- John 
Witty of Ocoee and Deputy* W.’ if . Bell 
of -Winter Garden caught the'negro In 
a room in the latter _ neighborhood.
They were about to arrest him wbéñ the

und. have a  commission equally as rigid1-.’ 
in blk -iititjiection and equally feurlew in 
making his’ ’reports, and newspaper« 
ready to publish all the repòrta mnde by 
the hotel inspector of the sta te .—Man
ufacturers’ Record.

• Congregational Church
The-Christmas service, "White Gifts 

foT the-» King" wa« nicely rendered 
Christmas evening, a large audience (ic
ing in attendance. Tbe music by tho 
ihoir, hGf. Barnes’ reading from Alic® 
Regan Rice, the Living Christmas Tree 
were oil enjoyed by the people.. Though

U i

drsjMfrado began shooting, one ol the j this was the first time a '/giving Christ- 
balls striking Witty in ,Yh# arm and maa’> a a  ohserv^d’h ith  us. y«A it proved

Jone

causing him to drop. Deputy, B*|j took 
a coupoe of shots at the negro and shp* 
one of his thumbs off.

Sheriff Frank Gordon hurried out to 
ihe sc^nc and found several hundred, 
people, all of them armed who could-get 
anything with which to ^hwt(. oph the 
lookout for the fefugre. ’ Tpe'' ofBcen 

s direction-of Apopka 
and* back to Claroona, and’ no ia-aup> 
jtosed’ ¡K) be in that neighborhood now, 
unices he itaj captured some time dur
ing the’ wight. Sheriff Gordon say* it 
fa an easy matter to track the negro be
cause of hfa lame leg, but he hag. heart 
remarkably successful in eluding the»of
ficer^ fihWiff Hand of Semlnoki coun
ty took part in the chase. Deputy Witty 
was fortunately not seriously hurt, and 
hi* wound, while painful, U being wyU 
cared for.—Orlando. Sentinel.

« U -li,____
rMk * iT 'C * .' . .. .XML .

Nòrman ' Field llayers at th* Im- 
crial next wéèk- . A* i«

„ « -----------
Norman Field 

perlai next week.
Players at the Im-

a gracious change krfd àB'were very much 
pleated.

Owing to the absence o f  several of our
S. S. scholars last Sunday thc attendance 
fell’off; two bf three, but, there were a

y*irr- 'c*-- r  T v s :
%i'L, ^ -h -s - • . _

Cer Ills n Music Club •>
The CecUian Music Club wtn nipet 

at the studio of M n. Fannie Munson on
Saturday at 8.-00 p . ra . * V

¿safa
/  « v t .  A . I«  . r-

numbnr of new one*. Let-ua, the nekt 
three, or four weeks give a '  persistent 
ahovb to the-membership and. keep It 
growing.

The regular emflniunloqi gunfire is to 
be’ held next Sunday mornhkg and sev
eral will unite.with the churfb; all mem- . 
bera are“ sped ally urged to be present 
at th is aervice.

lb  th a  evening-nut Sunday, 7-O’clock, 
‘̂ Some- ideals fo r^ H a p p y  New Year" 
will be the subject lor «msjsl{ration. 
Mr. Woodruff promises some special* * 
New Year music/ All are cordially in
vited. .

The.'SUmfarra and-friend» are ttpee- 
ially urg«mo- plan to |tf Wnd the annual 
church meeting to be held next Wednes
day night at 7 o’dock. Tbe regular 
jiurine« and a good social hour are the 
order of th e s V e o i^ V  ,

( ,

• i
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